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Pull to
be held

in Carroll

See PULl, page 3A

r

By Diane Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

Saturday, luly 1'7 IS the date for
this yedf's annual Northeast
Nebraska Truck and Tractor Pull
In Carroll

"I wanted to put Carroll on the
map," said DennIS Rhode, Carroll
re~ldent, who has been organlz
mg and hosting the event since
1986 "I feel thIS year's pull will
accomplISh that as it's biUed a
Regional National Outlaw Pull,·

"The first pull we had was
whel1 (Mroll held their 1986
Centennial celebration. We've
had a pull every year but one
since then"

" ,:' : 11 ". ,

dent gets needed hands·on expe,
rience throughout the course."

In commenting on receiving the
Instructor of the YedC Award,
Sitzman said, "we have been real
fortunate we have had no fatali
ties in re~ent history and no m'::IJor
injuries, I have enjoyed all my
years of s'ervice.·

In May of 1988 he received the
Ak·Sar,BenAward for Outstanding
Firemanship.

The Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department is working on several
benefits to help defray medical
and funeral experls.es.

A vehicle wash will be held
Saturday, July 10 beginning at 1
p.m, at the Fire Station at Second
and Pearl Streets.

Canisters have been placed at
numerous businesses in Wayne.
The three banks in Wayne are also
accepting donations.

A complete obituary can be
fo~nd in today's Herald.

Hoskins area residents spent the fourth
of July weekend celebrating the t,,}wn's
lOOth birthday. A centennial bi,'" ;'diay
cake and lots of ·perlod clothing were
featured, Above, Carly Anderson
models her centennial outfit while
watching the parade on Saturday,

has spent extra time on class
nights making sure that e,ach stu-

Kenneth "Dutch" Sitzman

.Legend

:::0 .SUlVeySle.

;~ Orictlon ofTI'.me Surveyed

, series~oi questions about their tflP
The entire survey will take ape
pro;w.jmately one to two minutes
per vehicle from 7 a,m, to 7 p,m,

locations outside of Norfolk
and Niobrara, Neb, and Yankton,
S,O, will be surveyed the week of
luly 12 and locations outside of
South Sioux City will be surveyed
the week of July 19, These dates
are subject to change due to
jl1~let1t~ll~ weatl,el.

The-Nebraska -Department -of
Roads is currently sponsoring a
Corridor Study in northeast
Nebraska to determine the need
for and feasibility of making road·
way improvements w'lthln three
corridof$ in the region,

A key element of this SIUPY is
to estimate the number of people
who will use the roadways. To as
sist in developing these estimates,
Ii aoel sOhe,. "ill be conducted at
various locations -within thecorri
dor, beginning the week of July
12.

These,surveys will require that
traffic be stopped along the high
way where drivers will beasl<eda

See CONCERNS, Page 3A

780 square foot locker rooms were
too small to meet space require·"
ments, A proposal was made to
make.the sp;I:Ce 1200 ~ql1ar&~.l.J..c;·

which would mfft space requlre- '
ments for classes, lockerrooms and
athletic programs.

The addition of ~ weight room,
an athletic store room, a training
room, an office for the Athletic
Director and dressing rooms for offi·
cials were also proposed.

Ehrhardt also asked the Board to
consider purchasing bleachers,
scoreboards and a pubic' address
system for the new gym,

Additional classroom and storage
space for Health Education classes
was also considered,

"Representatives of the Wayne

Surveys to be conducted
on several area highways

Kenneth "Dutch" Sitzman, 62,
died Sunday, July 4 at Providence
Medical Center following a b"ef
illness.

Sitzman, who had served as a
volunteer firefighter in several
Nebraska communities for 45
years, was Wayne's fire chief from
1980 to 1985 and again from
1989 to 1998,

'Dutch' was a fourth genera·
tion of firefighters, JOining the Peru
department in 1957.

Sitzman recently receiw··rl the
1999 Instructor of the Yeal "ward
from the Nebraska Societyof Fire
Service Instructors. He was a fire
training officer for more than 20
years and had taught classes
throughout northeast Nebraska

In the nominating letter for thls,
award, those who worked wit'h
Sitzman said, ~Ken 'Dutch' Sitzman
has always been dedicated al'\d
devoted to firefighting, rescue,
teaching and investigating. Many
times throughout the years, he

eludes new vendors of art, and
craftsc A co6k.off contest is set for
7 p,m, on Friday, A Chicken Dance
will take place on Main Street, also
on Friday at 7 p.m. . .;

Several streets In downtown
Wayne will be closed on Friday af·
ternoon to permit committee
members to erect a stage and
seating on East Second Street.
Carnes, a..car show and cruise and
musical and dancing enterta-in
ment will be among Henoween
activities.

Vendors will set up their wares
on Tenth Street on tfie north side
of Bressler Park which will be
closed on· Saturd.:lY morning.
Members Of the Wayne Rotary
Club will operate a shuttle service
on Saturday with sh'uttlesmaking
regular stops at Bressler Park,
Wayne High School, downtown
and Wayne Airport,

Attendees are encouraged to
park vehides at the high SChool
parking lot or downtown,

Former fire chief dies

To begin the celebration of
Henoween and the 19th annual
Wayne Chicken Show, all commu·
nity residents are invited to attend
a special Chamber Coffee on
Friday, July 9 atl 0 a,m, at the
State National Bank Park in down·
town Wayne, Announcements will
begin at 10:15,

According to Gaila Gilliland,
Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce Executive Director",
'The Chicken Show Committee
wants everyone to ~wear a favorite
chicken show shirt from a prev\ous
year or the new 1999 edition

'
A

group photo will be taken of all
those wearing a chicken shirl. Our
youth champion In the National
Cluck·Off, Marissa Rooney, will be
on hand to help get .everyone in
the spirit of the. Chicken Shaw'"

More food vendors, both com·
mercial and 'local non·profit orga·
nizations, are expected. for this
year's Henoween ,and Chicken
Show. The 1999 line:up also In·

Concerns voiced
in Middle School
building project

,~lJm~p}Js.. r;.qJ;l~.,(nA .qver th~

middle'slnoof renovation project
were expressed and addressed at a
special Board of Education meeting
last wffk,

Board members. middle school
faculty and staff, and community
members had the opportunity to
ask questions, voice concerns and
present ideas related to the project
Representatives from Bah r, Vermeer
and Hacker were also present at the
meeting.

Lonnie Ehrhardt, middle school
physical education teacher,
addressed physical education and
health concerns in the middle
schopl renovation project.

Ehrhardt stated that the proposed

Chlc:kenShow'
will hatch out
this we,ekend

by Aubrey Parson
for the Herald

Steams. begins
her duties at
Wayne State

Dr, Sheila Stearns has taken of,
fice as the 10th president of
Wayne State College. Stearns,
who comes to WSC from Western
Montana State, takes over follow·
ing 'Interim president Ken Halsey,

" am delighted to be in Wayne
and to have the opportunity to
serve here at Wayne State,
College: Stearns said. 'I am very
~aE."r to b<>gin working with the
many people, both on campus
and in the surrounding region, who
have connections to Wayne
State: she said,

Stearns noted the rich heritage
the college has and the feeling of
community on the' campus and in
the area,

Among Stearns' first priorities
will be to replace some key ad·
ministrators who have accepted
posltions-atother i,utitljtiol13,

"This is a time of transition and
change at Wayne State College:
Stearns said. 'Thus far, thanks;10
Dr. Halsey, and the tremendous
sopportof faculty and staff, it is
progressing smoothly,' she said.

Dr, Sheila Steams

Reunion reminder
WAYNE - The Wayne High

School Class of 1994 Will be
havIr19 their frye-year reunIon
at The Max in Wayne on Friday,
July 9 beginning at 6 p.m

Immunization clinic
WAYNE COUNTY·-

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services will hold the wayne
ImmunizatIOn clinic on
Thursday, july 15 from noon to
2 p.m. at the First United
MethodISt Church, 516 Main
Street. Hepatitis 8 vaccine is
available to the public immu,
nization clinics for anyone 18
years of age and younger

The immunization clinic IS

open to the publi.c, there are
no income guidel~nes. Children
should be accompanied by the
parent or guardian and should
bring past Immunization
records. Proxy forms may be
obtained by contacting the
Wisner office at (402) 529·
3513, A $10 administration fee
per child is. requested to help
defray the costs of the clinic

Chamber coffee
WAYNE - This week's

Chamber Coffee will be at the
State National, Bani< ,Park uli,
the corner of Second and Main
Streets. It will be hOSted by the
Chicken Show Committee
Those allendingare asked to
wear chicken show shirls,
either this yeaF-'s Or from any
year In the past:

The·coffee beg"'>s atl 0 a,m.
with announ(ements at 10: 15.

Date Hlp Low Preelp.
July 1 72 54 .23·
July 2 76 56 08
Jbly 3 80 66 T

July 4_ ._~--;,91<-_ ..7,;;4_~__-I
July 5 93 7&
July 6 69 57
July 7 81 57

Benefit planned
AREA - A vehicle wash "

one of the actIvities being
planned by the Wayne
Volunteer Firemen to ben-efit
the Kenneth "Dutch" Sitzman
family It will be held at Second
and Pearl Street::., near the Fire
Station on Saturday, July 10
beginning at I p m

Izaak Woltom
WAYNE - The Wayne Ilaak

Waltons will hold a regular
meeting on Monday, July 12 at
7 p.m. at the lake The results
of the Kids FIShing Derby will
be dIScussed

Please recycle fiRer use

We use newsprint wIth recycled fiber,

A Quick Look,...
~;I

Rcconlod 7 ...m. lor ItrP.YJOU/l ~ hour penod
• I'I'ecIp.hDo._.3I"

Year'll> Date -18.08"

Weather
Micbaela'KinneYk Rainbow World

FORECAST SUMMARY A cool
front w1l1 trigger scattered thun
derstorms this afternoon and
evening. Cooler and drier air will
dommale through the weekend
Next chance of rain 18 Monday

D.y: WeathE'l": Wind -Range
Tftura--PM-sfornis sw-30- J~'9I90

Pli. PUy dourly N 20 63784
SaL Sunny N 8-15 58182
Sun. Sunny 59/85
MOD. T-showeors 65187

Wayne foreea8t~
provided by ~

Car wash
WAYNE - The Wayne High

School Dance Squad will be

hav~n9 a c~!. ',Vash. on s,!n,<?~x"
)l1ly1,1 from 2 (0 4 p,m. ~tthe
First National Bank Drive·ln at
Seventh and Main, Money
raised witl be used for activIties
throughout the school year
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tive partic1pants.
Many adults volunteered thf'ir

time as storytellers and guest pre
senters sharing their hobbies ,:md
collections. Several students in
grades StX through eight volun
teered their tim-e to shelve books,
prepa,e craft items and help 01
the story hours for the younger
children.

The library staff and the Library
Page volunteers, are very, busy
dUring June assisting' the children
find and return the many books
read.

Area bu')inesses' support the
program, J5 they make donations
for the clOSing party. ThIS year do·
nations were received from Pac 'N'
Save, Quality foods. Pamlda. DallY
Queen, Wayne East. Runza dnd
Udder Delights.

Each of these entitles hJve
served a vital role in communicat·
ing to children that reading, is fun
and so important to their lives-,

The Library staff urges everyone
to keep reading throughotlt the
summer. Lots of new books Me
arriving for summer enjoyment.

Library hours are Monday
through Friday, noon to 8 p.m
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Fauss, Norfolk, def. $1,403.68.
Judgment for the pltf. for $675.00
and cbsts.

Gilmore &. Associates, Inc., pltl.
vs. Randy Pick, Wayne, del,
$205.50. Judgment for the pitt'.
for $205.50 and costs.

Latex Allergies

1!f<J

presented WLl.') to those children In

each grade who read the most
books.

They were presented to: Read
to Me (ages lour through SiX) -

Ben Brullat (209 books) and
lachary Male (157 books); lirst
grJde ~.- Ann,,] Osten Jnd Jordan
Alexander; second grade
Amb,e RUZicka and Amber Nelson;
third grade Maddie Jager dnd
Eric Carstens; fourth grade
EJilabeth Baier, Amy Anderson
dnd Emilie Osten and lifth grade

. ~ily Brullat and Brittni Sprouls.

EJch award winner was given a
children's book as well as various
theme-related prizes.

Each year the summer readmg
program IS developed around an
exciting theme With neigh bOling
states participating together.

The purpose of the program IS

to encoura9~ reading throughout
the weeks away Irom school In or·
der- to maintain interest and skrlls
among Iludents.

During this summer'') progrJr'fl.,
a total of 2,998 books were ,ead
by those children participating at
the Wayne Public Library.

A total of 131 children were
registered at the library for the
program and there were 124 ac·

Pilger, Wayne, del. $1,478.35.
Judgment for $1,478.35 and costs.

- Ridge Point, LLC, pltf., vs.
Elwood Pilger, Wayne, dei.
11,478.36. Judgment lor the plti.
for $1,478.36 and costs.

Dennis L. Fauss, pltl., vs. Susan J.

Basil Trube
BasH Trube, 92, of Allen died Friday, July 2, 1999 at the Wakefield

Health Care Center in Wakefield.
Services were held Monday, July 5 at the United Methodist Church in

Allen. The Rev. Nancy Tomlinson officiated.
Basil Clyde Trube, '0n of Henry and 'Ida (Roberts) Trube, was born

Nov. 22, 1906 at rural Allen. He graduated from Allen High School.in
1926. On July 14, 1928 he married Gladys L Allen at Sioux City,lowa_
The couple farmed and operated Trube Brown Swiss Dairy from 1942' to
19]4. ~ attended several shows with his prize dairy herd. He was a
me'mb~ of the Brown Swiss·Canton Assbciation and served on the Allen
Eastview Cemetery 80ard. He was a member of the Springbranch Friends
Church and later the United Methodist Church of Allen.

Survivors include his wife Gladys Trube of Wakefield; one son, Allen
and Evelyn Trube' of. Allen; one daughter, Gwendolyn Trube of Prince
Edward Island, Canada; six grandchildren; 17 great.grandchildren; two
great·great grandchildren and one sister·in·law, Vera Trube of
Inglewood, Calif.

He was preceded in death by two brothers, Deryl and Clifford and. one
sister, imogene,

Pallbearers were Bruce, Terry, Glenn and Loren Trube, Kim Plymate
and Karla LaVigne.

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen. Bressler·Humli·cek
Funeral Home in Wakefield was in' charge of arrangenieC1ts. .

One of the fastest growing aller

gies in the US. is to late". .scienlists think the

reaction is not the protein In th~ Jatex. More than

40.000 consumer products contain late,,; however,

most reactions are to medical products. A first

reaction may be a mild skin irritation. Repeated ~,

e"pos.. u..re m.ay cause nasal c.o.nges.tion. ' hive..s. ,dlffi- .~
cully breathing, and can be life-threatening. If you

L..j..-I--t~h-inkyouhave a possiblelaie)( alleTgysee your -

I MEDICAP 202 N:Peari St.
t:lL1"nr.."t"'V Wayne, HE 68787
rnMnlV"'v T. 375-2922

'. . • c'"""""'&5I>'Y' •• '"' "_ 0 ..WlndortllfF,"DrHL...;;. ................. ....... •.

The spcond drawing was among
those children who were able to
Jttend the opening kick-oH as well
as- each of the three weekly act'IY·
lty tImes.

The third category of awards

The W"yne Public Library held
the clo"ing pJrty for the summer
reading program on July 1 al
Bresslrr Park

GJnlPs for th£" party, bJsed on
the progrJm'<, theme, "Trf',J"lHE'
Your Library," were J MprmJlds
c.lnd Mermprl (play fJeP, IOCJtlrltj

the "unker) IrCd':>UU--' O'l ,1 world
f'!><lP <.lnd SeJrenHlg lor trrJ\lHf' 1('
\NrJpppd pdC kJgp')

Rrfrr<,hn~rf1t) of (...Ike-, (tlndy
l,,,h Jnd OCf'an blue K()()i·Ald fol
IrJwc·d· the fjJmes

Prl/C'" ,lrla dWd!C)<, wprp qrvrn In

Pdrtl(lpclr1t<, In lhe )umnlPr (C,ldlnq

progrdrll A:j dctlV£, pJrll(ipo:lnts
w('rp (JI'/pn «('rll'IC,1I('" aiur',y With
glf: (('rt.lI(,ll(''' for Ir('(' I(P «(('Jm

(onps
FOur gift bdfJ" WPfP given to

PMtlClpJntS Jgrs k;ur through "IX,

ThesC' childrC'n were able- to put
their IlClme In the lrea<,ure chest
PJch time rrwy completed a book

order to be eligible for the

Summer reading program holds
closing party for participants

Lightwine and Jason WJyne, defs,
Judgment for the pltfs. Restitution
of Premises.

Winners present at the final activity of the Summer Reading Program Include, frQnt
row, left to right, Ben Bruflat, Anna Osten, Emilie Osten and Maddie Jager" Back row,
Ambre Ruzicka, Amy AndersQn, Brlttnl SprQuls, Emily Bruflat, Eric Carstens and Amber
Nelson. This readers and others In ;;.tendance participated In several games, were
treated to cake and Kool·Ald and·:i:·elved certificates of participation fQr their
Involvement In the "Trea~ureYourLibrary" program.

Small Claims .P-roceedlngs

Ridge Point, LLC, pltl.,vs: Kaml

B09 BADGERDW ·BUILDING. SIOUX C,TY

F"~e:EL BETTER, LIVE BETTER

CALL DR. MIKE .JONES

Credit Bureau Servicf'-s, (r'(

pitt., vs. Jason Wagne', Wayn(..
197.20. Judgment for the pl:1 1<;,
197.20 and costs

Robert A. C,arhiHt and Marilyn
G. Carhart, pltfs., v,. L'Dnea

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltL, vs, AI,H~ Std~k,

Wayne, $27.13 judgerllf'r1t h)r

the pltl. for $27.13 "nil (ml\

Credit BUJPdU )['rYI( (,<', Ir)(

pltf, vs. BJrb,HJ Osten, \\/1'1<,-(.1(',

del 1210.00. judgment lor ,1'('
pltL f,)r $21000 ,lnd UtIlI.

Carh.Jrt Lumber Co" pitt" YS
Joseph A. W"gol III. aka lode
Wirges dba J()de VVlrcJP)
ConstructlOI1. dof $273 02
Judgment for the pilI. fa, $27302
.and costs

Wayne County Court _

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Servi<:es. pili .. vs. Tiffany
'Stark, Wayne, ·def. $138.83.
Judgment for the pltl. for $3889
and costs.

Kei.th A. Adam" dba Action
Credit Services, pilI., YS. Tiffany

Stark, ,wayne, del. $31.2.8 ..
Judgment for the pltl. lor $3128 I"

and costs.
Keith A. Adams, dba Action

Credit SerVices, pltf., vs. Nancy
Modreli, Wayne. def. $179.70.
Def <?fdered to ~JY courl cost".

Keith A .. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltl.. vs. Alan StMk,
Wayne, del. $37.44'. Jud9mell! for
the pltl. lor '$-3744 Jnd costs

Keith A.' Adams. 'dba Acllon
Credit Services. pltl.. vs. Mandy
Ka-mla, McC0ok,' del $240.96.
Judgment fOI the pltl. la, $240.96
and costs.

Keith A. Adam, .. db" A,llnr'
C~edit SerY-ic(''), pltl., 'YS {Y,cl

Goldman, Wayne, del $23260
Judgment lor the pilI. for '$23260
and co')ts.

Keith- A. AdJm>" db.l Ac tlon

Credit ServicE'':l, pltt., V", T:lI,Hllf'

Hanson, Wayne. del. $51.00. lld
ordered to pay e(Jurt (O':lt',

Ko'lth A Adams, db" Acl,e,·,
Credit SerVices, pltf., VI. Dan.,·:
Wetherell. Wayne. dol $10R.62
DeL ordered to pay (Qurt eml"

· Civil PrQceeding~

Kejth A. Ad.ams, dba ActiOn
Credit Services, pltl., vs. Gilly
Anderson, Concord, del. $190.22.

· Judgment for the pltl. for $129.97
and costs: .

Keith A. Adams. db" Actlo.n
Credft'Servil=~s', pltf., vs. ,Tilmmie
Hurst," akil Tammie. Henles,
Wakefield, del. $979.19.
Judgment lor the pili. lor
$979.19.

Keith A. Adam,., db.a Action
Credit Services, pltl., vs. Vicky
Young, Laurel. del $96.89.
Judgment lor the pltf. lor $60.00
and costs.

Keith A. Adams. dba Acri()n
Credit Se-rvices" pltf., V\. !an1Ps
1<ell, Omilha, drf. $21504.

'Camilla Liedtke
. Camilla'Liedkte, 100, of Wayne, died Monday, July 5, 1999 at
Providence M€dical Center. . . . .

Services will b.e Friday, July 9 at 2 p.m. at Our Savior'Lutheran Church
in Wayne. Th'e Hev. M~'tin Russell and the Rev'. William Koeber will offiCI·
ate,

· Camilla liedtke, daughter of Nicholas and Mary (jans) Hansen, Was
'born Nov 13 1898 at LaPorte. She was baptized on June 25, 1899 and
confirmedM;rch 31; 1912 at Redeeme.r Lutheran Church in Wayne. She
moved' into Wayne. in 1901. On May 5. 1919 she married Oscar Liedtke.
The Cbupl" lived in Wayne ..their' entICe life, retiring in 1957. On May 5,
'1969 they celebrated th.eir 50th wedding anniversary at Redeemer
Lutheran Church. she was a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church, the
Wayne Hospital Auxilia'y and the ACME Club. I.E. Club.

Survivors include- one ':lon-In-.law, John Grabowski of Largo, Fla,; one
grandsbn, Robert Grabowski of Maple PlainS. Minn.; onegranddau~hter,

Mrs. Ia-mes "Gerri"SchlnUe of Burnsville. Minn.; five great.grandchildrerl

a1'1d many friends.' .
Sh'ewas preceded in death~y her husband, Oscar, In 1974 and a

daughter, DQrothy, ,n 1990. .' . - .
'Pallbearers will .be Louis, j<m and DaVid Lutt, Allre.d Sievers, Gene

'Casey and !'Aarion Arneson. '
Burial will be in GreenwclOd Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher·

Hasemann fuh~ral Hbme In "Wayne i, In charge of arrangements,

(

See FUNDS, Page 3A

cants were selected. The awards:
'lincoln Action Program.

S80,000 of NAHTF funds t<l can·
struct eii:jht.rental .housing units for
homeless families in Lincoln that are
participating in a tranSitional pro·
gram; and $346,706 of HOME
funds to construct 16 units of
affordable re~tal housing in Wahoo.

'Syracuse Housing Authority·
S275,000 i~ HOME funds tocon
struct 12 units of affordable rental
housing for elderly residents.

'Blue Valley Community~.

S250,000 of NAHTF funds to con·
struct 17 Single family homes In

8eatrice for lease and subsequent
purchase. .

'Wayne Housing Development
Corporatlon- S150,000 of HOME
funds and S65,000 of NAHTf funds
to construct 12 units of affordable
rental hOUSing for elderly residents.

'Central City Housing Authority·
S202,712 of NAHTf fU.nds to con·
struct 16 units of affordable rental

...... '"

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

AVOID TH"E OPPOSITES

,,,;> ,r~ be [Iappy/o discus. a marketing plalllo sefl yrlllr /1011I0.

-t::Z:iiS~';);,. .,..;.·.··'i:,l;91J10l'tJ/l"~n;~tlllJll'!sfs, ..;

Gov. Mike' Johanns announced
that three nonprofit hOlisin9 organi
zations and- two public housing
authoritiesWjll share Sl,369;418 in
HOME ·and Nebraska Affordable
Housing Trust Fund (NAHTF)
monies .during the second and final
found of 1999 funding.

The state's .Affordable HOUSing
Program is administered by the
Nebraska Department of Economic
Development

"Affordable housing is a priority
in Nebraska, both as a key mgredl'
ent of a growing economy and as
an essential need for Nebraska fam
Ilies," Gov.. Johanns said. "We've
heard the call and we're continuing
our efforts to work as a partner with
federal, state and local organiza·
tions to help meet the demand for
affordable housing across
Nebraska."

The efforts are' aimed at helping
low-to moderate-income
Nebraskans. A lotal of 19 applica
tions requesting S5,S90,l52 were
reviewed befor.e· the follOWing appli.

Gary D. Pearson
Gary D. Pearson, 37, of [usk, Wyo. died June 18, 1999 ina ranch acci·

dent south of Manville, Wyo.
Services were held' June 22 oat the Manville City Park. Pastor Gary

Walker officiated. . .
Gary D. Pearson, son of Earl and Esther Pearson, was born NaY. 2,

1961 in Lusk. He attended Lusk High,SchooL On Sepl. ,21, .1996 he ma~.

ried his wife Beckie on the ranch where they resided. He was working for
Miller Enterprises and was a schoolbmdrjyer..

Survivors include his wife Beckie; daughters, Ashiley Miller, Kayla and
Layne (George); his mother. Esther who Jives on the ranch; a sister
Kathryn and Dee Lutt of Wayne; brother Carl tC).) and Mary Pearson 01
Wright and Russ and Sena of Lusk; .nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his father Earl and a sister, Karolyn..
Burial was in the Manville Cemetery. Bader Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Housing program shares
over $1 million in funds

Here a~ live sun·fin' "3'''' (0 inSUTt' that \HUr homt' \\ill :\OT wi!.
Th~l are the 'opposite clf ~urmal \.t'llin~ pn·)l't'dQre ....

Overprke }'our home. This aHu", hU~'t'r\. to l'umpart', tht'n hu~ thl:' otht"r
homes offt'rin~ ~realt:r yahl!: for tht' ..dollar.

Forget "l'urb appeal:' Lt>3n: 111On·in~. It'af raktn~. t'nlr"oJnn'
Improvements, 'arid" n(nn'rs cm the front pon"h for later. After all. St'r10U~

buyers won) notin' thinJ:S like that - lht'~ "II just hu~ anotht>r home.

Insist of1; being present Cor t'H'r~' sh()wing.,makih~ it ,Ufil:omrorlable fnr
buyers to discuss their l'onl't'rn~ and objections. Thi~ will make it cas~'

for them to move on to· otber horne.s.

Insist on a cash sale. II's a sur~ W3,Y tu ,e'liminate 19 ;'.ut or e\'er)" 20
potential buyers who require finaodn!:,

Take-your time.respondln!:lo purchase ,,".rs. S.rious hu~·.rs will stop
coming around when they re-a'b;e you a~n 't serious tthuut sellin~.

Want tusen your home? Work dosely with your allent tude_clop an
Ic<~odilwe..t·_d<etin!: plan, amid th. piUaUs presented.here,.all(Lenjoy an

Bernice Hickerson'
BernjceHitkerson, 87, of Memphis; Tenn., formerly of Wayne, died

Wednesday, July 7, 1999 at the Appl,'tngwood Healthcare Center in
Memphis. .

Funeral 'services are pending -at the Schumacher-Hasem.;lnn FunerJl
Home 'in Wayne,.whIch. is in chargeof ;UIangements.

·Obituaries-~~~.:......,.-----.....;."".; -:--_.:.... ----.....o-- -----
Kenneth "Dutch'ISitzman

Kenneth "Dutch" Sitzman, .62, of"Wayne died Sunday, July 4,1999 at
Providence Medical Center.

Servic<!s ;"ere held' Wednesday" July 7 at. Ramsey" Theater on the
W~yne State College Campus. The Rev. James f. McCIU~k.ey officiated.

Kenneth Paul "Dutch" Sitzman, son of Lawrence 'and Leona (King)
Sitzman was born .May 13, .1 ~37 at Auburn. He attended school at Peru.
He moved to Emerson in 1958. On July 4, 1959 he married Reah
Edwards at St .. Elizabeth's t;atholic Church in Olhkosh., ThecoGple made

...their h.ome. in Emerson.wherehe was em'ployed ~.t B .&.EHardware
Store. They moveq to W~yn~. in 1964. Pte was employed at Tiedlke
Appliance,. Wayne Motor Express and Winside Dehy 'p1~nt until starling
his own business, Dutch's"Plumbin'J ane( Heating in 1976.

He was a member .of St.Mary·s Catholic- ChGrch. He wa~·a fourth
genNatio~,.of firefighters in ~ebraska and a (i'reman (or'42 years', serving.
if) Peru, Emerson and' Wayne. He was a State Fire Instructor since 1973
and received the Imtructor.of the Year Award from Nebraska So~iety'Of
Fire Servic'f! fnstruc'tors in Mqy of 1999. He was on the Board of Directbrs
and Cha-irman of Credenti.al, and Nomination Committee of Nebraska
Frre Chief5 Ass·oeiation, Vice President <,f N.E. Nebraska fire Prevention
Cpoper,a-tive,. a mem.ber of international Arson rnvestigators, former offi
cerof N.E. Nebraska Association for Retarded Citizens, Advisor for Youth
Assodation loc Retjrded Children and one of the founders of Region IV.
-He received'.. an llward·.fb' 'Going the htra Mile" from aman he carried
out of burning ba,>ernent in "1984. .

Survivors iQc)ucfe, h,is wife Reah Sitzman of Wayne; one 'Son and thr·ee
daughters, lelf Sillman .6f Pender,Annette Sitzman of Wayne, Cindy
Sitzman· of· O·Nei.ll and loni Woldt 01 Wayne; 13 grandchMdren; one
brQthe"r, Robert.and Becky Sitzman of Table Rock; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents. four brothers and two
~grandsons;

Honorary paflbearers were members of the Wayne· Volunteer fire
.. Oepartment and area firefighters.

- Active pallbearers. were Chris Lueders, William Kugler, Dave Foote,
Ron Wriedt, Lee Pttger, Roger Pilger, Jeremy Buck and Zachary Vaudrin.

Burral was in the Orchard Hill Cemetery in Orchard. Sdiumacher.
Hasemann Funeral ~ome In 'W·ayne was in charge of arr.angements,



Anyone ,nterested in helping
WIth the partner school project
should contact Mrs ZahnIser at
Wayne High School at 375·3150

One E' again the ')tudents stayed
With host lamilie .. , thu .. experi
encing Germdn'lite i'n another- dis
tinctly different regional ,etting.

The group ended their tour in
the ,Bavarian capital Munich, a .. tay
that included lunch at the
Hofbrauhaus, (In afternoon of <Ht
at the lenbJch-HilU~ and an
evening at thf' mOVI{") to "f'f' an
American film In German.

south to Nurnberg, the populor
tourist town in Bavaria famed tor
It') Renais .. tlf1ce art Jnd architec
ture and for the Nuremberg Trials
after World Wetr II

The group returned home on
June 23

When a,ked what they would
have liked to take home WIth
them, the students answered, "the
delicious ice cream," "the freshly
picked strawbernes, ~ the abundant
ro'Ses,· "the discos· and ~the

pedestrian ,zones."

Nebraska res'jdents ,n all ((ties and
. town,s, regardless of popl}fabon Sile~

NAHH is funded by taking a por
tlOr> o( the funds generated from
the stal .. 's documentary stamp tax
which is assessed.· on, every hom~

sold in Nebraska. NAHH funds
increase rn' proportion to the r.ev
enues and interest. generated
monthly t~rough home s,ale'.and
tax assessments.

For more inform'ation, contact

Lar" Huskey at (800) 426-6505,
(402)471-3759, or e
mail:lhuskey@ded1.ded"tate.ne.u~

sponsoring agency is the Program
of Academic Exchange (PAX).

Ingrid Simo~ .is' a 15-year old
from Promissao Sao Paulo, Brazil.
,Her fath~r is an attorney. and h~r

mather a' teather.
o Her academic interest indude

science, math and Engli~h. She lists
sWimming, bas\<etball. listening 'to
music and- wCltching ,good. m'Qvies
as her -hbt;>bies. Ingrid is consider
ing a career ih humah sciences and
tourism following graduation.

.Her host parents will be Dan
and Kyle Rose, She is being spon
sored by the 'R'ot<~r:y International
Youth Exchange

Also, .. tudf'l1b went 0 d numbpr
uf fJrld trips to hlstorlcJlly '&.Lgnlfi,
cant ')ite .. , <:,ue h J,) the monumpnt
In Detmold cplf>brdt1ng the de(cd!

of thp Roman') In 1 A.D by
Arminiu\ Jnd the Gf'rmilnlC tribe::.
Tht;y JI-..o tourpd the r('sidence of

Charlemagne in Pader-born and
the Pled Piper town of Hameln.

During thf' f~r')t two w('C'b the
group a'ttended (1,1<'\(,,) at thf-'
consolidated hi9h ')chool, held
ch<Jncc-s to Jtt('nd pnd-ot-the yC':lf
fe')tlvitr('s" Including gradudtlorl
Jnd exppricflcf'd something of
C'vpryddy German Ide With their
host familics/ brothers Jnd Slstr-rs

While Icarning about CermJ,'ly.
thpy sharpd thf'ir knowledgE' of
the Unitf'd Statr'), (".rw(lally their
Idf' In N£'br<l .. ktl.

Wayne High School Will host.
two fOf.eign exchang.e·. students
during the 1999-2000 school year.

8artosz Kuback is a 17'year ,old
from NorWay. His father· is, a psy
chi,atri'j{ and his _mother is a den-
tist.

, Hi"s. activities. il"nd int~r~sts .in
clude basketball, soccer, table
t~nnis,. piatlo, inter-pet and read~

ing. He has lived ',n Norway for 10
years, howev€( h"is heritag-e is
Polish and ,he continues to s-tudy
both PolISh ;mQ EngliSh.

Gary and Carla 'anMe.ter wdl
be B(J.rto');'s host parents. t-1Ls

Du"ng the third week, the
group. travele~ lir .. t to the large
'northern fe·a-port ,City of
Hamburg, where they again
stayed with families. This VISit
included a"day trip to the i.. land of
Sylt, the n6rthern,mmt tiP of
Germany oft the coast of

Their journey then took them

(qmtlnuedfrom page 2A)
housing for elderly res.idents,

Nebraska r:e'ce-;ves,. an annual allo~

cation of .HOME funds from the
Us-. Department of Housing and
Urban Development. The funds are
availableto nonprofit housing orga
nizations, loc'at governments and
cQunties' in the state. Combined
with HOME dollars' are funds from
the Nebrast.a Affordable Housing
Trust Fund (NAHTF).

Signed into law Iii 1996, NAHTFis
expec'ted to provide $4 million in
1999 for new affo~dabfehousing for

Funds-------~

'I;heWilyn~ lIenlld, Tb'!-rsdllYj July 8, 1999 3A'

Exchange·· stucl.~nts,to,
attend'WayneHlgh

Those Involved In the German p"'tnershlp'lnlcudedl, left to right, Becky Brumm,
Lennart Lesemann, Aula Wlnand, English teachers Martin Zurwehure and Elisabeth
Dlekuete, Sonia Treptow,Vlce-Prlnclpaljosef Schuler, Vanessa Mulle ... and Edith
Zahniser (Wayne High German teacher).

Students. visit Germany

The Wayne group enjoyed P'I'
hospltallty ,md 9p-n('(0\lly of their

German ho~ts and ar(' hopel\..'1
that Wayne fJmdles will open thp,;

homes to a student group sched
uled to spend two wPC'ks in \Vayne
this tall.

The Wayne group flew Intu
Frankfurt and then went by train to
Kassel where they were met by
their ho .. t famllie .. for the two
hour drive to Stelnheim, a .. mall
town surrounded by fields,'. forest ..
and picturesque vll!ages ";;'ith half·
timbered hou.ses.

On MdY 31. three high schon I
Germ,Jn ~tl.JdE'nts, Becky Brumm
Jnd MJrk Finn of Wayne Jnd SOfllcl

Treptow. a 1999 gradudle of
LJurel" and their !f'Jchrr, Edltfl

!ahntser, trJvclrd (0 Grrn1'wy,
thereby in<1L.H]Uratrrlg d ptHtrH'r<,r,lp

between WJyne High S, hool and
Stadti,>ches Gymnasium StPlnhp'nl
in North-Rhine WPstphillla

This project, approvpd by the

W'ayne BOiHd of [ducatlon In
1998, includf'd J rlUmbpI of JftC'f

')chool prppJrJtory nlPptlnq,> tJf'

twpen the' <,ludpnl'), t\)clr L.un:l,p"

Jnd Mr'l. lilhnl')('(

pun IS over It's <ryear-iong prol('ct
_tor an' annu.al event bLlt WP rrJlly

erljoY,dOlll9 I't '

practites. Advocates stressed that
bUilding a separate wrestling room
would alleviate these problems.

."Richard Metteer, middle school
principal, and Cathy Sump; middle
school' stience teacher,presente,d
renovation plans designed by mid
dle school fawlty and staff.

The teachers proposed extending
the newer portion 01 the bwlding
further to the east The addition
would provide mo'e space on all
three lev~ls for physical education,_
library anrj music curriculum

The commons area could be
enlarged by keepjngthe preparato.
ry kitchen in the elementary and
making the setvrce kitchen in the
middle school smaller. With the
additional space, a permanent stage
could be constructed, keeping mid:
die school activities separate from
t.he high school lecture hall.

E.limination ·of· several wall5 and.
old bathrooms on each lIoor wou1d
proVide more classroom and locker
storage space. Open space above
the CommonS area was also sealed
Off to create more space for the,
computer lab and library on the sec
ond floor and .music cla5sroom~ on
the third floor.

A majority of the teacher plan
ning spaces were eliminated, but
the teachers stated they approved
the plan because classroom space
was much more.adequate.

Bahr, Vermeer and Hacker repre,
sentatives reported that the main
parking lot would be on the north
Side of the building with the bus
loading area on the west side The
architects had verified the informa
tion In a meeting wjth city officials

"A BVH structural engineer dIS
cussed planning and cost implica
tions associated' With removing
load-banng walls. The engineerdls
cussed the dilllCulty of removing
walls an a single floor, and stated
that the elimination of any north
south baring walls would cost an
estimated $15 per square foot.

Board members and BVH repre,
sentatives also discussed where a
mechanical room co.uld be placed.
One option was to capture attic
space to store boiler and heating
equipment The second option was
to place the air handling units on

the roof of the school, minimizing
the space needed for eqUl"ment
inside the building. :

BVH representatives concluded
the meeting by discussing cost fac
tors. Eliminating Imid-baring walls
and adding more space to the mid,
die school would. result in highec"';"
costs, with project· plans already
exceeding the allolted budget.

Representatives will present neW
plans for the renovation and addi
1.ion projects at the next reg\.llarly
scheduled Board m~etlng on July
12, held at the high school.

\ R~vennq ,dre, the orlly sane,tioned
Nebraska pulls. I.start wor~lng on
the tra'ck pa-ch year os 500n as the

being transported between the ele·
mentary and high s,chool on occa
sion.

Board members discussed the
conflicts that could arise if wrestling
practices' were held ,In the new mid
dle schs'0( gym Wrestling a(ld bas
ketball' practices could still possibly
conflict, re,ulting in shortage of
practice space and.early morning

Carroll, run by, ~,iniself ·'and 'h'is son
, Ry"n

"Our ~_arro!l pult dnd one in

bttorriey General
""'non Stenberg

WORK AT HOME SCHEME'S'
NOTALWAYS MONEY MAKERS

NebraskaConsumer
Bulletin

The ConsLimer Protection D,v,sion has received
inqUines from Nebraskans concerning work-at-hame schemes
Persons conSidering such offers should be cautiOUS about
sending up-front fees in response to these offers

Work-at-home schemes are one of the oldest .klnds of
claSSified advertising fraud, Now these offers are being made
on· the internet. too The offer to make a $1.000 a week
stuffing. envelopes at home is probably' not the easy Income it
appearS to .be, You may not find thai out, however. until you
have sent In the requested fee. usually between $20 and $50:
to receive the Information on starting your work-at-home Job.

What your lee will bring you 15 not the pile of envelopes
with matenals to be stuffed for mailing as you expected. What
you most likely will re~lve is a packet of information aboul how
you can place the same ad in newspapers or magazines at
your own expense The only way you Will earn money IS from
the ·people who respond to your work-at,home-ad

Other work-at-home schemes reported to our office
Involve af-home .assembly work You may be asked to
purchase expensive equipment from the company and to pay
for the materials to be used in the products you assemble
When you submit your finished product. It may not be "up to
standard", and therefore the company may refuse to pay you
for your hard work.

Most legitimate work-aI-home offers, Will come trorn
local businesses. However, the offers for Jobs to be done In

your home are few S'e wary of the classified ad that entices
you to purchase a directory of businesses In your area which
clfer at-home work. We have had reports from consumers who
found out that the bUSinesses listed had no wo'rk. nor did they
know that they were listed in the dlfectory

Jf you are. considenng a work-ai-home offer here are
some questions you might ask:

What is the total cost of the worl<,at home program,
including supplies, equipment and "membership fees"?
What ~$ willi be reqUired to perform?
Who wil1'Pay me. ar1d when Will I be paId?

If you have questiOr1s concerning a worl<-at-home scheme or
d you believe you may have been the victim of a fraudulent work-at
home ,cheme. c;Ontact Office of Attorney General Don Stenberg,
Consumer Protection Division,' 2t15 State Capitol, Lincoln, NE
68509, (404)471-2682, Consumer Protection Line ·1-800-727-6432

wrestlmg program addressed the
Board. in 'regards to adding a
wrestiing room to pl~ns in the high
school ormlddili school.
. The room' was 'proposed to be
multi-pur'pose, holding wres,tiing
practices, physical education classes
and other ·activities.

Curr.entiy wrestling practices are
held In the !ilementary, w.ith mats

Cortcems----------
Cont1nuedffom Page lA
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. ''-vII';; first became a' 'member of
the Nebraska Bush Pullers'
Association but in'19~O we decided'
to affiliate with the -Iowa Tract~r·.',
Pulling Association: - The Iowa
Association :had differentr.ules' and

, re9ulati0IJ,' so weco~IQ expan'd our
pull. We. are still an loWa·member
but 'this ,.year iwe also. joined the.

:'OtitlawTruckahd,Tra.ctor PulliR9'
Assoi:iatior1 -whkh has over 400,
m~mbers. (rom mieOO sptes.'"

.' ·We'reexpecting pullers this year
from' as far away.a5 ·Texas· and
Louisiana'. OUf ev.ent 'norma.llY
brings between 2500,JOOO .specta
tors 'so :\oY€,'re e~pecting ~v:'en more·

.. this year. We feet out' pl)II helps pro: '
mote tourism in nortlieast NebrilSka '
ai well as brings,inmore revenue)o' .

, area restaur,ants and-:motet/hotels.,'/'
The, pull this year will include

55DOC750G-9500 'Super Stock;
. 5800-7200 MOdified; 9000 Super
Farm Stock;Two-wheel drive pickup'
and 10,000 Pro-stock

"We expect aro~nd 70 hooks this
year-compared to o'ur usual 35:40,"
said Rhode; ~/However,'- we never ~

:know for. sure r;.,w.manyw"rb here
till the d"y Dfthe pull as there's no '
·pre-regi~tra.tjon. "

Rhode-ha",ev*Oorie 8ft)' ""lIiftg"":
'hlmself, but got interested tram
friends who pulled. Rhode has s.er,
viced and painted some pull truc~s

"rid tractors a.l his Body Shop In

ROOFINB BERIIICE
For a FREE estimate call the home improvemelll experts today...

402-371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676

-KRIER
TECHNOLOGIES
Making YOllr BlIs;lles; TeclulOlog\' Our Career!

"Ye~r?OOO Computer Consulting"
.... NT NQVELl.NETWORKING SERVICE
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The spirit of AI Capone does
survive and needs to be kept In a
tightly sealed bottle _to the great
est ntent poulble. .. ,

Raymond Yellow Thunder that led
to the takeover of the trading
post at Wounded Knee, SO,
some subsequent dIsturbances in
other South Dakota towns, <-lnd an
eventual slew of federal prosc(u
tions against lndi,~ns who had al
legedly partiCipated

I covered a couple of the tr'ldl.s,
in which the defendant~ were dC

quitted in the wake of proseculo
rial efforts that would howe bf'f>n
funny if the spirit beh'nd the
ridiculously inept preSE'nlJ:tlon~ by
the feds hadn't been so venal

That very Ilrst AP story on'
Yellow Thunder's death has \tdyed
in my mind for two reasons

First, the local prosecutor,
Michael V, Smith, was completely
forthcoming and he promised to
get the conviction~ which he
eventually secured from a wh'l!e
jury

Second, the last paragraph of
that story quoted a Panhandle
resident who talked about the way
Indians were generally treated 'In

no(lhwest Nebraska. His com
ment: 'I'd rather be a dog than be
an Indian in that part of the coun
try.'-

What the state can do about
beer ,ales in Whiteclay remains a
tough legal question.

It would be well for the gov
ernment and others to consider
the phenomenon of unintended
consequences. Take away legal
beer sales and, it seems to me,
the first entrepreneurs to go enjoy
an economic boom will be boot·

• leggers,
The spirit of Crazy Horse de

serves to survive.

Place: Grace Nelson; Stanton;
Second Place: Biake, Anderson,
Hoskins; Third Place~, JodI and
William Krause, Belen, NM.

Overall Wonner- Alex
Motschelknaus, Hoskins (from Pets
Division). '

Kiddie Games were held from
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the Trinity
Luther~n Church Fellowship Hall
Playground. Thirty children partici
pated.

Candy guess winners Wel'e
Christine Fuhrman, Norfolk;
McKenna Gibsons, Wayne; Jackie
Knobbe, Dodge; Katherine Maas,
Hoskins and Anthony Mick,
Winside.

During the evening, the Hoskins
Fire and Rescue served over 1,000
people in their Barbeque held at
Hoskins Fire Hall.

Raffle Ticket Drawings were held
on Main Street at' 7 p,m, The fol
lowing people received prizes:

Fritz Kraus, Hosk'ins', Centennial
Belt Buckle Numbered "1"

Marietta Schmit, Osmond:
Handmade Doily.

Randee Falter, Pierce: Centennial
Rifte,

Lenora Mahan, Arvada, CO:
Handmade Quilt,

ThE'" evening rounded out with
the Tootsie Style Show at the
Hoskins Community Center, and
fireworks held near the Hoskins
water tower.

In addition to the daily activities,
some eventS were ongoing
throughout the weekend,

An Antique Tractor and Gas
Engine Display featured 30 tractors
and other miscellaneous antiques
along Main Street.

The Best Antique Display award
went to Bill Frye of Pierce, with a
Witte one cylinder gas engine oper
ating a horizontal Hill water pump,
Frye also had a laundry-ette which
washed and dried dIShes without a
wnnger.

The Farthest Distance In Antique
Display award was presented to
David Martensen of Lel'gh,
Martensen displayed an economy 1
1/2 HP running Stover #5 burr mill,
Monitor 1 1/4 HP pump jack, four
HP Stover gas engine and two burr
mills,

Larry Clark of Stanton displayed
the Best for Show Tractor, a restored
Waterloo Boy tractor

The most nu"mber of restored
tractors were displayed by the Johr)
Deere Two Cylinder Club of Norfolk,

A Small Antique Display was also
held In the former HoskinS
Manufacturing location, Family.
church, school, clothing and craft
displays were featured at the dIS
play,

A Veteran's Display was leatured
on East First Street all day Saturday

Place:
Grove

leff

Place:
Dixon

Gary

_ When I wrote the original story
the th'lng that seemed most ap
palling was this: After he had been
beaten, he went to the local Jilll
and asked for a place to sleep, It
was given to him. However, no
one inquired or made an issue of
the fact that, whilst walking about
minding his own business, he had
been attacked and beaten three
times.

It is NOT true that he was
stripped naked and shoved onto a
local dance floor, Only a few pea
pie at the dance saw Yellow
Thunder with his tormentors. It is
also true that no one endeavored
to intervene suHk'iently on h'ls be
half

What the latest reports didr>'t
note that, at the behest of Russell
Means, Yellow Thunder's body was
exhumed amilJ allegations he had
been tortured with lighted
cigarettes and/or mutilated, The
allegations were false,

It was the horrendous death of

"Precious Memories" Oivision

First Place: Amy and Michael Fleer,
Hoskins; Second Place: Kacee
Fiddes, Baraboo, WI; Third Place<
Kourtney and Kaden Schmale,
Carroll.

Pets Division Winners- First Place
Travis Kleensang, Keith Kleensang
and Kelsey ,irk, Hoskins; Second
Place: Case') ,mge, Hoskins; Third
Place: Chase Langenberg, Hoskins,

Wheels Division Winners- First

Kavanaugh, LaQrel (178'1"); Second
Place: Stuart, lubbst!!dt, Dixon
() 36'6").

7500 Farm C1ass- First Place: Bill
, Jensen, Irene, S.D. (148'2").

7500 Division 111- First
Stuart lubberstedt,
(169'10"); Second Place:
K~vanaugh, Laurel (168'6"),

8500 Fatm· Class, First Place: Jeff
Ebberson, Coleridge.- (205'9");
Second Place: Gary Kavahaugh,
taurel (187'11").

9500 Open- First Place: Dave
Fuoss, Wayne (278'10"); Second
Place: Shane Siecke, Madison
(252').

9500 Farm C1ass- First
Scott Osborne, Meadow
(198'10"); Second Place:
Ebberson, Coleridge {194'7"),

10,500 Open C1ass- First Place:
Dave ~uoss, Wayne (203'8");
Second Place: Tony Siecke,
MadisOn (191 ').

11,500 farm C1ass- First Place:
Dave 'Fuoss, Wayne (166'3");
Second 'Place: Eric Grone, Wayne
(152'8",).'

11.500 Open C1ass- First Place:
Mark Matthies, Clarkson (293'2");
Second Place: Chad Darcey, Wayne
(282'6")_

12,500 Open Class- First Place:
Tony Siecke, Madison (293');
Second Place: Brian Deck, Winside
(263'7").

13,500 Farm Class- First Place:
Dave Fuoss, Wayne (263'4"):
Second Place: Scott Osborne,
Meadow Grove (260'6"),

15,500 Farm C1ass- First Place:
Scott Osborne, Meadow Grove
(273'3").

Thirty-four teams competed in
the Pitch Tournament, which began
at 1 p,m. in the Hoskins Community
Center. Orville Anderson and Don
Anderson of Hoskins captured First
Place honors. Others placing
included:

2nd Place- jeff Farran and Pat
Miller, Winside.

3rd Place- Lane and Jeanie
Marotz, Hoskins,

4th Place- Ray and lois Oberte,
Norfolk

5th Place- Cflris Mann and Jeff
Jacobsen, Wonside,

6th Place- Josh Jaeger and Scott
I~cobsen, Winside.

The Kiddie Parade was held at 3
p,m, Thirty-five entries competed
in three dlvisJons. The following
were division winners:

for the record, the Yellow
Thunder case was first reported by
the Omaha bureau of the
Associated Press In 1972, It made
nat'lonal headlines. The journal'lsl
who actually brought the case to
light was then a reporter for the
S,ottsbluff Star Herald, I,L.
s'chmldt

Yellow Thunder was actually as
saulted three times in one evening
by the same crew, led principally
by two brothers: Mel and Les
Hare.

Pl.A~IHG TIlE BLAME GAME

The name of Raymond Yellow
Thunder, an Ind'Jan who was
beaten \0 death by three white
people in 1972, has been invoked
recently. The invocation includes
an ar<:lument that Indiam are still
being abused, by civiliilm and law
enforcement agents, and that
some preventatIve action IS
needed,

Some of the reporting which
summa"zed the Yellow Thunder
case was accurate. Some was not.

Overall winners for the event
included:

1.5 mile (male)C Tony Staub,
HoSkins (13.19), .

1.5 mile (female)C Melissa Miller,
Uncoln (14.49). .

3 mile. (male)- Bob Hawkins,
Hoskins (20.19).
'3 mile (female)- Laurie Oed;

Hoskins (19;21 ),
Division winners were as follows:
1.5 mile (male)-13 and under

Tony Staub, Hoskins,
3 mil.,. (male)' 30-39 years- Bob

Hawkins, Hoskins; 40-49 years- Dan
Kallhoff, Norfolk,

1.5 mile (female)-13 and under
Amy Vanosdall, Hoskins; 20-29
years- Melissa Miller, Uncoln; 30-39
years- Shannon Gass, Norfolk; 40
49 years- Nancy Staub, Hoskins.

3 mile (female)- 14-19 years
Laurie Deck, Hoskins; 30-39 yearsc
Karlene Woslager, Carroll; .sO and
over- Priscilla Krause, Belen, NM,

Worship services were held at all
three churches,

At noon the Northepst NebraSka
Pullers and Pickups began competi-
tion . north of Hoskins
Manufacturing, Division winners
were as follows:

4000 Division I Farm C1ass- First
Place: Bill Van Brocklin, Creighton
(126'3").

4500 Division 111- First Place:
leroy Bronzynski; Page (Full Pull);
Second Place: jeremy Suckstorf,
Pierce (204'8"),

4500 Division IV- First Place:
Dave Asmus, Hoskins (252'5");
Second Place: Gary Suckstorf, Pierce
(247'8"):

4'500 4WD Pickup- First Place:
Alan Wonder, Norfolk (173:8");
Second Place: Tate Wondrich,
Hoskins (162'5")

5000 Divisjon III (Pull Off)- ~irst

Place; Jeremy Suckstorf, Pierce
(178'2"); Second Place: Leroy
Bronzynski, Page (161'7"),

5500 Division 11- First Place:
Dennis Naslund, Norfolk (101'4")

5500' Division 111- First Place:
Jeremy Suckstorf, Pierce (184'1");
Second Place: Tim Braun,
Creighton (183'4").

5500DIv;slon IV- first Place: Ron
Wilkinson, Oakdale (Full Pull);

Second Place: Dave Asmus, Hoskins
(213'9").

55.oo2WD Pickup-. ~irst Place:
Tom Schellpeper, Stanton (169'7").

5500 4 WD Pickup- First Place:
Chad Darcey, Wayne (206'8");
Second Place: Dwayne Asmus,
Hoskins (175'2").

6500 Division 11- First Place: Rod
Monk, Carroll (153'5"); Second
Place' Dennis Naslund, Norfolk
(153'2").

6500 Division IV (Pull Off)- first
Place: Dave Asmus, Hoskins
(148'1"); Second Place: Doug
Suckstorf, Pierce (146'6"),

7500 Division 11- First Place: GarY

lion 0 e stu s a pro lem STOP
BUYINC IT!

By Ed Howard
Stalehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association'

The latest ruckus in WhiteclJy
over the selling of beer to resi
dents of the Pine Ridge Indian
reservation seems to raise que~

bons that government m'lght not
be equipped to answer,

What does government do
when the issue centers on the le
gal sale of a legal product that IS
too oftE;'n abused?

In most cases, a simple rule ap
plies to exceptional government
intervention in free enterprise,
in the lives of citizens generally.

The state is required to show a
legit'lmate, as opposed to merely
political, compel~ing interest in the
situation. Fcn example, the state
can mandate that those who op
erate motor vehicles pass a Han:
dardized tesL The compelling in,
terest being that such a Ie"t is for
the safety of all.

There reportedly are four 5tores
in Whiteclay that sell beer,
Interestingly, it was one of two
store, that DOESN'T sell beer
which wa' victimized by looters.
News reports said the grocery
store .wa'i .t;J.rg.eted-beC"1J5e the
proprietor tends to be abusive to
those from the Pine Ridge who do
business with him.

In these days of the Politically
Correct, it i, somewhat ri,ky to ask
the obvious question: If beer con
sumption by people in South
Dakota (who buy the stuff in
Whiteclay, Neb.) is a problem,
wouldn't the first solution be fourjd
among consumers. You know, 'if'

u're concerned that consum -

The march on Whiteclay and
I~e subsequent, unpleasant goings
on I)ave roots that go mucb
deeper thlfll the sale of beer.

Capitol News

Legal question raised

Sunday's activities began bright
~nd early with a Fun Run and Walk,
Eighteen .people participated in the
event, which began at 7:30 a,m.

There were 18ll attending from 11
states, The program consisted of
remarks from nine graduates and
lormer teachers and recognition of
1921 ,i 958 graduating classes,

Awards were as follows: graduates
naveling the greatest oistance:
MariAnn Miller, Minden, NV"nd
Jim'Thietje; Virginia Beach, VA.

;Graduates wearing their class rings:
Lois Heller, Mary Ann Miller and
lucille Vinson, Oldest graduates:
Lloyd Behmer ,92, and Graces
Langenberg, 93, Year with most
class members present> J957,
Graduates who remembered the
name of their class play: Edna

"Wendt, HoskinS, Harold Wittler"
Hoskinl,Margaret Heithold, Salem.
MO, Herb Kleensan~,Jremont, and
Duane Rlggert, Middleton, WI.

Two generation graduates in
attendance lucille Vinson, Pierce
with Don Asmus, Pierce and Sandra
Heyne, Omaha, and Frances
Langenberg, Hoskins ;with 'Stan
Langenberg, Hoskins and Shirley
Wagner, Hoskins' Couples wh.l;l
dated du"ng high school, gradua"l'
ed and marned; Bill and Norma Jean
Marquardt,. Hygreen, Colo,

A Fast' Pitch Softball ReUnion was
held at 5 'pm at the Hoskins Ban
Diamond With around ,0 m atten
danc.e

The Beard ludgmg and
Centenn..1 Siothing ludgmg was
held, on Mom Street at 6 pm
Winners were- Fullest Beard: Jerry
'Henderson, Stanton, Best Trimmed:
Jim Kniefl. Hoskms Most KlSsable'
boug Renner, Hoskins, Best
Mustache' Richard Behmer; Hosk.ins,
BlackAt Beard Don Nelson,
Winsiae, Whitest Beard, Harry
Nurnberg, Norfolk, Reddelt Beard:
Rick McCumber, Hoskins, Ugliest
Beard; Richard Doffm, Sr, Hoskins

Best Heirloom Dress: Barb Wittleri

Hoskins. Best Dressed Women-First
place Nancy Deck, Ho'sklns; Second
place: Dorothy lederer, Hoskins;
Third place Lenora Mahan, Arvada,
Colo. Belt Dressed Men-First pl"ce'
Russ DoHln, HosklflS, Second p1clce

Don Nellor), Winside, Third place
Doug Henner. Hoskins Best Dressed
family-First place Russ Daffin laml'
Iy; 'Second place Kim Doffin and
daughte", Toddler girls {0-5)-First
place laci jenkm" Carroll; Second
place' Dana Dottrn and Victoria

Daffin, Hoskins; Third place: larae
Doffir>, Hoskins. Girls (6-12),Flrlt
place Ashley DoHm, HOSKins;
Second place Courtney lensen,
Hoskins, Third place Brittany
lensen; Ho,ktm. Boys (6,12)- First
place Bradley DoHm

MUll( by The Rumble' from 9
p,m to 1 a.m completed
Saturday's actiVities. There were
1,400 in attendance at the dance

National Newspaper
Assocl3tlon

Sustaining Member 1999

Greurke, Ho~kins;'Second place:
- Gar~ett Koepke, Ho,Skim; Third

place: Bret,t. Gr~';erholt, Norfolk;
and fourth place: Layton Drew
Smith,-Cedar Park, Texas

Age 10-' First 'pl~ce; loseph
Sateren, Wisner; Second ,place~
Scott Stepanek,· Papillion; Thircl
place: Desare Reed, Hoskins; and
Fourth place: Meagan Chewning'"
Enterprise, Kan.' ,

Age 11-,First place: Cody Lange,
HoskinS; Second place: Ben Brogie,
creighton; Third place: lim Wyant,
Norfolk; and Fourth place' Alex
Mutsthelknaus, Hoskins ,

Age 12-Frrst place: Abby
Andersen. Hoskins; Second place:
Becky Mutschelknaus, Hoskins;
Third place: Megan Hackler,
Norfolk, and Fourth place: Moncla
Marquardt, Hoskins

A Pitch Tournament WJ\ held m
Hoskins at the Firehall at lpm w,th
22 teams p"artieip-atlfl9 'Winner'>

were: FIrst- place: Kerb Jaeger and
Norman Anderson, Wlflslde;, Second
pla,e SCott jacobsen and lash
'iaeger, Winside; Third place; (tie):
Rick Bowers and jim Rahe,WJnSlde,
and, Darin Schellenberg and Bob
Hank, WinSide; Fifth place (tie): RAy
Maas and Ouam Luhr, Hoskins.. and
Terry Luhr, Wayne and Danny
Bowers,' Winside

'Precious Mem9rie) ~ Pageant'
(seconq performance) was held in

, the Hoskins Communi"ty Center at
1:30 p,m

The Horse Shoe Tournament was'
held at'130 pm, at Trinity Lutheran
Fellowship Hall Playground, C:lass A
First place: Gene le,nsen, Winside
and Kim Brahrner,Stanton; Second
place Marty D,};>bertand Gene
Dibbert, Randolph; Third place:
Dwayne· Roark, .Madison an'd Gary
Carstens, 'Pierce

Class B- First place: Don Hoffart.
PlainVIew and Bill Staub, Hoskins;
Second place Paul Wantoch,
HO!lkins and Darren Jones,
Randolph; Third place RICk
(:hewnir>g. s,nterp"se, Kan, and
LaVern Meyer, Norlolk; fourth
place: Gene Sovereign. Norfolk and
Kurt Kansen, WinSide

The 'Tug of War' held at the
Hoo;,kins'Horse'Are'rla had'four teams
participating First pface winner~

were: Richard Doftin, If.. Curt Orr,
Tom Cook, Trevor Cook and Bradley
Daffin, all of Hoskins,

'Three on Three Basketball' was
held at T"nity Lutheran Church
Playground With .14 teams partiCI
pating. VI/inners were: Grade Schoo!
Divtsion First place: Justin Vogel,
Stanton, Justin Nathan, Hoskins and
Andy johnson, Norfolk

Junior High School DiVIsion First
plde e Mitchell Marotz, NICk Klug
and Jason Hoehne, Stanton

SenIor High School Dlvislon- Flr~t

pldr('. Damian Prusd, Crayton Thor,

DaVid Houdek and Matt Melltrek.
Norfolk

Glrll High School D,v",on- Flrlt
place Trarl Bach, llil Haselhorst,
Shlela Korth and, Beth Tumk.
Randolph

Hilltop Pony Rldel were given at
Trinity lutheran Fellowship Hall
Playground Irom 1 30 to 4 p.rn

Kiddie gamcs were held at Trinity
Lutherdn Fellowship Hall
PIJyground from 2 to 4 pm, There

wefe around 75 children partiCipat

Ing randy guc~,> winners were
Jdred Brockmann, Ho':>ktn,:>, AU':>tln
Kel<,er, Wln,:>ldc, Tere,>a Hansen,

WinSide, De':>f'rah Janke, WinSide
dnd AllY5d Rlxe, Ho)klns

There Wd3 d performance by
PJulyn'<, DancE' StudiO on MaJn
SIf1,pl al 2 ,0 p,m

from! 10 5 pm. Hosklnl High
)( hool Alumni Reunion Wd':> held in

the H05klfls (ommunlty Cen-ter
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'Ho,skinsCentenniaLkickedoH at 7,
a,m.on Friday with a Wagar and
Trail Ride (rom Wayne County
Fairgrounds to Hoskins, There were

,70 riders and seve,n wagons
involved In the. ride ,The: group
arrived at 5,30 p,m, at Hoskins:

Opening Cer.emonies with ari oHi
cial If;elcome by Mayor ·Arlan Sellin,
was held',on Main Street. Tho
Community Chorus sang" the Star
Spangled Banner while the 'United
St'ates Flag was raISed on th'e flag,
pole in front of the new Hoskln~

(:ommun,ity Center on Main' Street
The Flag new over the U S

'Capitol on Feb" 14, 1999 in honor
oi· the Hoskins Centennial. Hoskins
lrfcorpciratlOn' datE' was' I=eb-, 7,
1'899, A 11ft-oft of 100 balloom dnd
t~6 minutes of fireworks were held
w'lth c~tenili'a\ cake served after-
wilrd,l' ,

At 6,0 pm, a "P'rpclou'
Memom:3" -Pageant ·wa~ held m the

Hoski'n~ Communrty Center With a
video fcaturlng ph.ptogr(jph~ of
H05kJn\ h"tQry and hlghllghtl The
Commu"r1lty Choru'> 'lang ,'>evcral
so(lgs which COinCided with,tertaln
video segrrlPnts

, There were two fornl') of 'mu)\cal
entertaln{n~nt trom 8· p.m. to'mid

,flight Don Tclelky Polka Band
,played in t~e, Hos,km'> Community
.Center and lynn Dvorak Karaoke
was fe,atured on Main Street

An Omelette Breakfast wal held
Qh Saturday from 7:30 to 930 a,m,

,There were 6aO people served at
ihe'Omelette Breakfast'

The Grand Parade with the theme
"Pre'c~oU-s Memories'" was held 43t lO
a,m,"'with It. Gov: and Mr~. Dave

Ma~rstad attending Ir) place 01 Gov
and Mrs. Mike Johann~, There werc

103 total ent"es In the parade
Grand Parade winner) we're'

Antique-First place: Tom Van
Meeteren, Valley (1909 Model C
Fuller TraCtor), Second place LaVern

-MoyN, Norfolk (1945 Harley
Davidson motorc ycJe)

Busine.ss/Commer(lal-~Int place

The Village Searnstre", Ho,klm;
Second place Elkhorn Valley Bank &.
Tru3t, Hoskins

CiYIC OrganlzatlOns/Clubs-FIr',t
place:' Hoskins Garden (lub,.
Hoskms; Sccond p)a'ce; Peace

Un'ted Church of. Chmt, Hoskins

Saddl,e Clubi' ·Equ('~trlan-Flrst\

place: Arla.nd Warneke, Tilden;
Second place' Leroy Hintz, Norfolk

Opcr> Cla;s,FIf,1 pldce TO,ddand
Brittany Cre-~nke, HoskinS; Second
placE' T-eri Fox and Kayla Burns,
Ho<:.lons

A Kiddie Peddl Trd( tor Pull Wd'
held on Ma,l'n Street al 1 p m
\dturday With around 90 pdrticl
pant'>, Winners of lhe pull we-r/"

Agc 4- Flrst plJC c Brian Creunke,
Ho<:.'kin'l; Second plMe NI'cole
':luillvan, Norfolk, Third pld-(c LeVI

lan9cr Hos,kln')., and Four~h pIMP
BrycE' Server;), Fort Vl/oJth, 1exJ<:.

Age 5-FICst place Shelby
llE'nef1}ann, _H,.9)kln~; Second place
lalen Bradley, Tilden; Thlfd place
Colton Uh,ng, Wayne; dnd fourth
place Bethany Barelman. Wakefield

Age 6- First .place ethdn R,xe.
Ho,>k1fls, Sc"cond pldc P 'jordan
Koph'ler, 03nlOnd; Third pl,d( ~

McKerill.e P-pter)on, Ldurel, dnd
Fourth plau:- DotlrlY Nelson,
Winside

Age 7-Flrst place Anthony
Nelson, Wmslde, Second place
jdbln Satpf.p[1', Wisner, Third place

lonab Bradley, Tilden, and Fourth
place' M(KdY!~ Drehe.r, Kf'J,mr-v

Age 8- FIn! pldce Brandon
Koeh\pr, O':>rnond; )('cond placf'
Pdtrlck Peter<,ol1, l dtHei, Third pl.,)( t'

Cory NeLJhdU~, Ho~kms-, dr1d Fourth
place' HdtdrY LIenemann, fiosklfl'>

Age 9- rlr'st pIJCE' Bnttdny



Wayne golfers
to compete In
national event

Wayne high school golfers K1lnton
Keller and Mike Varley will compete
in the Optimist International tunlor
Golf Championships in Palm Beach,
Florida, July 20-25,

Both Keller and Varley qualified by
placing in the top three of
Nebraska's state-wide Optimist Golf
Tournament in Holdrege,

The event will take place at the
PGA National Resort and Spa with
competition taking place on two of
the resort's premium courses
Champion and Haig,

Winners of the tournament as
well as many'other participants wiD
appear on ESPN as well as gaining
valuable golf experience along with
sCholarship exposure through the
many college coaches who attend.

Past winners of the tourriament
inducle Amy Alcott, EmieEls, Justin
leonard, Nancy lopez, Davis L_
III, Michelle McGann, Phil
Mickelson, Corey Pavin, Nick Price
and TIger Woods.

Each state sends th~ representa
tives for a total of 150 golfers.

Kellerallli~\la~~11 arrlveln
Palm Beach on july, 20 and win play
a practice round on July, 21.
Tournament play begins 01'1 July. 22
and ,continue through the 25th.

ThIs year's honorary chairperson
is PhiIMickefsqn.

and ,ontinue through Saturday in
'Oakla"d, while the <12's league'tour<
nament will run Saturday' and
Sunday in West 'Point The 14 and
under B team will host
Wisner/Beemer next Monday 'On
1uesday, the 1B's and 16's will,":!ake

,up home games witll
Wisner/Beemer The teams will also
host West Point next,Wednesday.

Wayne 18-under fast plltch hurler Beth Sperry rifles a phch
toward home plate during Wayne's game wit" Hooper last
Thursday. Wayne captured a dose contest with the vlshon
by a ,13-12 score.

Wayne catcher nna Ruwe put. the tag on a' Hooper player
for the out during second Inning action of the locals one
run victory over the visitors. Wayne wlH compete Dn ,the
league tournament tbls weekend before making up some
contests'that were previously rained out. The local team
will compete In the annual state tournament next weekend
In Oga"a'a,

On lune 28, Wayne,', defeated
wisner; 5-4 The offense was paced
by Sarah 'Jensen with two singles,
followed by 'jenny Raveling and,

Autumn Thomas vilith one single
each: Tiffany Gagner threw five
strike Quts i~Aer pitching debut.

Wayne offense with a base hit each:
Micael,a Weber threw seven strike
outs from the mound,

In a home game last week. Wayne
lost to Pender, 13-1, jenny Raveling
anq I,ll Schramm, provided the

Sara Stauffer pit,hed all three
games lOr the' 14 'B team,

The girls 12 and u~der team lost'
two, games and, won one over the
past week,

ed Wayne, ,13- i, <;ariSturm, had, Raveling, Marissa Roney and jessica
one ,base'hit for Wayne, jammer had one single each, The,

Wayne Adefe~ted Wayne B back' 12's now have a 3A record"

to back in a'qoubleheader on luly 1, The 16 and under learn will host

Amy Kemp, Jess'Thompson; Jamie Uehling in a make-up game while
Backst;o;" and Sara Stauffer had'" the 14 B'team takes on Pender at
singles in Wayne B's first loss, 12-0

'home tonight. The 16's will begin
,league tourname~t play on Friday

Bancroft defeated Wayne 10-7 on
-June 29, The offense was led by
Rachel' Jensen with two doubles,
Sarah lensen, and Ashley Carroll
each had a double, v;hiie lenny

Hansen had 'two base hits, Amy
Kemp, Jess Thompson, jamie'

, Backstrom, Karissa Dorcey and Staci
Hoeman alsojlad base hits.

11am-2pm

11 am, 5pm Sat.
11 :30· 2pm M-F
5pm - 10pm M·S

League ~ourney's begl" th#s weekend

Softtbal,lers ··compete

'On July 1, Wayne eqged,Hooper
in a tlose game" 13-12, Megan'.
Meyer had a double and a single
while Jo Jo Long Iiad two singles to
lead the Wayne offense,

Caroll Longe, Beth Sperry, Jenny
'Schaffer, Tina, Ruweand Kristen
Hochstein also had base hits; The

_ 18's record is now 6-6:

The' Wayne softball teams faced
tougb tompetition in their last -week

, of reg~la~;seasonplay,

Pub nch
Lunch,
Dinner
Sunoay
Brunch

.. '"c.,,:," "

Th~ay, July8.1lse

GOLFING RESULTS
, brought to you by:

• /Hnoln playoff quollffm from fin t half
Lows lor week 201 9 (2nd h~ll}

Low A Scorr>' Doug Rose, 3S;, Jim Shanks,
35; Bob Reeg, 37; Don Preston, 38; Ken
Dahl, 39; Kevin Peterson, 40; Kirk Wacker,
40; Kelly Hansen, 40; 11m Nelson, 40;
Reggie Vates, 40.

Lo~ B SeOW' JIm Broders,39; Rob ,Stuberg,
40; ten Martin, 41; ~Ick Endicott, 42; Bob
Backman, .43; TImSuttoh,' 43; Bill
McQulstan, 43;' Sid' Hillier, 43; Garry
Poutre, 43; 'ay Fink, 43: Mark
McCortdndale, 44; Bob lordan, 44; '1)an
Bowers, 44.

, MEN'S GOll' lEAGUE STANDINGS

Pros Division Cons DiVisi0g07 '. 9 36" .....5
Gary Volk, Bill Sharpe,

Dick Hitchcotk, Chris Orwig,
Mike Bebee Wilbur Heithold

04 923 .".8
.,Kelly Hansen, ;. 7 . . 8

LesKeenan,
loe Salitros 29 . . . . 8

12 .... ,; 8.5 38 8
17, . , .. _8:5 34" 7.5
05 B 41., 7,5
*15 .. , , , ,B 42"" .. 7.5
19 B *33".,. 6.5
10 7.5 40 6
18 7.5 30 6
02 .7 22 ,.6
09 ,.7 25 6
14.",.,.6 *26 6
*13 4.5 28 ,. 5.5
*20 4,5 35 .. , .... 5
03 .. . , . 4 *24"", 4.5
06 .. . .. 4 39."". 4.5
*08. . .. 4 37 4
11 . . . .. 3 32 ' , , . 2
01 ' .. 2 31.. ". 1.5
16 ,2
21 2

"WW:C' SCOiilTIterf Ni:jl{e;42;~Stl!Vinfecnr,-
43; Glen Nichols, 4S; Wilbur Helthold, 4S;
Jeff, Brady, 45; Ralph Barclay, 46; Dick
NoIte,46; Denny Lutt, ,48; Jeff SdllIffer,
48; Ron-Whltt, 48; Ron Sui'ber,.48; Rowan
Wiltse, 49; Terry Fry, 49.

'~fe,PUb& .
.. ~ .' Convention Center
402-375-3795 113 South Main Street· Wayne, 'NE

The Wil'JOe, 18 and urder girls
softbal,1 team wasdefl'ated'. by

"",",,, :, " " "'" ",", 'Penderin'a recent 'Ontest, 8,1,
carOti.angelayl~n.·.~ to ...."........,~ririg Beth Sperry led the team with ,a

W.,ne'.,8-underfast phdlg.me lIIIIth 1tooper~ . \' . Wayne A defeated Wayne Ei 19,9
, " C;oubleand Single, Tina Ruwe, had in the second game, Kan f'lochstein

two singles ,while Liz Garnr;ell, 10)0 , led the Bteam with a triple and Allie
long, Jenny Schaffer and Kristen
Hochstein had base hits:

The 16 and. uAder team was also
'defeated recently by Pen<ler, Molly
Hill took the loss on the mound, 3-

2, Beth Loberg led the Wayne
offenSe with two hits and two'~olen

bases, Danika Schuett also had 'a
basehit,

'JoJo Long' .11de., safely underneath the' tag of, HoOper's Wayne's 14 and under B team
clltcher for a run Inthe.flrst Inning of Wayne'. 'l8-under competed in three tough games last
Contest last week. ' week, On Tuesoay, Banuoftdefeat-

"I"~•••••••••



I

Named to list
f II/Jhpth A/H) llndau of Wayne

tId" 1Jf'C'n f)cHncd to tht:, [JCdn\ Li~t

fOf the 19rjCj '>prlllg SCrTlc<,t{'r dt thE'
LJfllvcr':>it'y 01 Illmol\ ,<~t LJrb,Hid
( hdll1pJIQfl

The Uedf1\ 1.1\t I) Ilmlteu to the
tor 20 pert rnl oj d ':>tudCflt\ (01
kqe (Id"';. or (umc ulurll

'1lflddU I':> rTldiorlflq In f Inc dnd

AlJpllf'd Art\ at the Unlver\lty of
IlllllCJI, oJ! UdJillld-( hJrnpdlqn

\In!UI\!H'rl\nl ThC' Pioneer.., rJI"ed

thr· "chnl,H\hlp money from pro
r c('d\ ()! ':>clll'\ elt the OmJhJ Pioneer

\torl' ,md hy wlllnq rJUle tl( kpt\ to

kllow cl11ployc(''l

Mlldrpd l.otllrop Wd'.> two"tlnle

Velrl Cold Medell rcclplC'f1t for her
lJfdverv dl1d rOrTlITlltrTlent to provid
IliC) tf'leplHHH' <,('rv\( f" rlurlllCJ two

NC'hrcl"kd 11(j()c1\ ('Jrly In thf' (C'ntury

mote eonlidcf\cC' tlnd Improve qual
ltv 01 life lor r('';.ldent.;, III the

ColdcrHOO Hill" Community

\crVI( c'> dft'd The eoldenrod IOlnt

Hou:>TnCj AuthOrity I'> dl~o loc dted In
the Coldeflfod Hill<:. ottrCE'':>

triple while Rob Sturm and Darin
Jensen each doubled,

Brent Tietz, Jeremy. Darcey; Scott
Reinhardt'and Cody Niemann each
singled for the 18-6 I~nlors, '
, Wayne's Legion also hild four
players selected to the Ralph Bishop,
All-Star Game to be played Sunday
in Wayne at 7:30 p,m,

Darin Jensen, Rob Sturm, Matt
Clausen and Ryan Stoltenberg will
comprise the North Squad with Jeff
Zeiss among the coaches for the'
team.

Wayne's Junior Legion. baseball
team earned the second seed of the
Area Baseball Tournament· which
gets underway on Friday, July.16 in
Blair.

The locals will play West Point in
first round action of the double
elimination format at 5 p.m,

A Wayne victory would pit them
against the winner of Madison and
Platte Center on Saturday, July 17 at
11 p.m.

The finals of the Area Tournament
will be Friday, July 23 at 8 p,m,

---I-NebraskaPUWitPower District
. - N<b..:"td'I!""'n Uader

www,nppd.Cllffi

Jessica Raveling, dJughter oj larry
and Linda Rdvelrng. ,Hld f riC

Thomsen, ,:>on of Krl\td ThofT)<,Nl,

have each r('crlved \750 WI ,I holM
,>hips tram US Wf-';T PIOI1('C(<,

Raveling I':> J gradudtp of WdY'1C

High Schoo! dnd IS dttf'ndmq \VdYll('

)tate College
Thom':>en I.':> qradudtf' at

Wakefield High )C hool dnd 1\

dtterrd~ng Northcd<,t ((lnHlllJlllly

College

A totdl uf lOde JdL'Tlllc \( huldf
<:.hip,:> totaling \7,250 werE' JWcHdcd

1Il honor at jurnlcr empluyl'{'
Mildred l_othrop In dll aWdfcf'-, (erE'
many hpld rc(cnlly Th(',:>c <,( holdr

,>hlp Wlnn('T,:> were ':>('1('( (rd from

over 30 appliCant':> IrurTI dcrm,:> thf'
')tdte of Nebrd,:>kJ

US Wl) T PlorH'er,:> dit' d(\IV(' dfld

retIred l)') WF (, T (formefly

Northwe~tern Bell) ernploypC'':, (orn
mltted to -thf' ')rlflt of (on1rTH.Hllly

Mid ~Jrnily S('rvlce~, addre,)':>11H-j the
fl('f'ds of Jow-income POPUldtlCirl

Coldenrod tilll" C Ornrnurlll,

Scrvice.':> al'io providc':> rf'lerr J!<, to
locdl 'f1d .':>tate agcflcic'), workll1y
togeth-er to rorilbat poverty, pro

Scholarships awarded

Game' to be played on 5undOly at 4
p,m, in Wayne,

Ben Meyer, Eric McLagan, Adam
Jorgensen and Shane Baack will help
comprise the- North team,

Wayne's. Midgets also earned the
number three seed for the coming
Area Tournament to be played in
Blair,

Wayne will play West Point in the
single-elimination for",at on

Sunday, July 18 at 2 p,m,
If Wayne should win the game

they would play the winner of
Madison~Artmgton on Tuesday, July
22 at 8 p,m, with the championship
game slated for Friday, July 23 at S
p,m,

The Wayne' Juniors blasted
Tekamah on Tuesday, 10-3 with
Darin Jensen earning the win, scat
tering four .hits and striking out
ntl'le.

Wayne had seven hits with Matt
Clausen leadfng, the way with· a

One-year,Qld 'a«:Qb finley Is not happy abQut being weighed
at the Wayne WI( «:"n1«: , He Is being «:omoled by his moth:
er, Brenda finley, right, '1W~GotdenrOd'";Hllls' LPN Deb
Hansen,

WHEN Yel. AI. celllTlIIIEI lilTS WHKIIIG, REPUCE IT WITH AHEAT PUMP.
A heat pump does double-duty, In summer, it cools your home like an air conditioner. And
in winter, it works with your electric or gas furnace 10 heat your home...foT bs money, To find
out more, contact NPPO, your Ipcal power supplier, or your healing and cooling dealer.

HEAT PI~PSDIN'T
TAKE S8MMEtSDfE

Wayne managed 10 hits led by.
Cody Niemann's double and single
with three rbl while Rob Sturm and
RyanStoltenbergsir;.gled twke,
Jeremy Oorcey'had a double with
three rbi and Brent Tietz,' Ryan'
Dunklau and' Dusty Baker had a
base hit each,

Wayne's Midgets . blasted,
Tekamah on Tuesday night, 13-S' as
Shane Baack earned the 'win' with
Brad Hochstein pitching the final
inning in relief,

Wayne biasted 13 hits in the
game led by Allam lorgensen with
three singles and three rbi while
scoring three runs.

Shane Baack aided ttls pitchtng
cause with a triple .and single and
Eric McLagan singled twice.

Ben Meyer, Brad Hochstein, Jason
Gangwish, CraIg Olson, Anthony
Sump and Eric Sturm had a single
each.

The 20-5 Midgets had four quali
Ilersfor the Ralph Bishop Ali-Star

The \l\,/IC program":. ';.dvE'r annwer

"dry hLl':. been ob<;,crved acro".s thE'
(ountry. May WJ'i designated as the
Otfl( Id~ \VIC 25th anniversary
Iliunth, with c elebrdtory events held
In \-\id';.hlngton, DC dnd,. throu,ghout

lh(, fldtfon tune WJ'.> named WIC

d\'/Jrcn'('')~ rnonth

In addition- to ')€'evin.g the needs
ul children, WIC programs also
['f'Be h womerl before and after their
(hildrf'rl are born. There are numer
nu: ... tl1dHl5 of th-e,WIC program that
fJ,tVP concluded· that pregnant
\VOITWf1 who enroll rn WIC:: h'fve

IC)Ilgrr pregnancies le~dlng to fewer
pr('rTldlure birth':>, experience fewer
fetal and Irtfantdeaths, seek prena
leJI (die 'earlier In pregnancy> and
I IJll',\Jrnr rnore of such key nutrients
d~ lrOr), prDteln and VItamin C

The WIC program WJ" estdbll':.hed
11'1 1972 as a two-year pilot progratn
IH1dcr the UnIted Stdt('S
lJ!'pMtrnent of Agflculture. WIC Wd')

d(',:>lgl1cd, Tn part, to dddrE''',) the
10f/J WhIte Hou')E' Conferencc on
~(I(Jd, NutrltlOll, dnd Health which
( (HI( ludcd thdt nutritional ddlCten

(It'" fHJ\ed d ,health threat to low
Inc ()m(' WOIT)en and children dnd

Iflc.rr'd'i-cd (TIedlcal co':>t.':>
I" br' eligible for Wic. partlCl

fJdllt" rT1U')t have an IrIcome level at
or lJ(,low 1es pcr-ccnt of the Federal
II'l(f)f1H' Poverty gUideline':>, and
Ild\lf' d doc umented nutritional fisk
Anyone Interc':>ted In learning more

about th.e program may call Jan
[)onner at (402) 529·3513

In dddltJOn to the WIC progrdrn,

uther Coldenrod HdJ,:> Community
~prVf(c':> program':> Incjudf.' thE'

(ommodlty Supplemental ~ood

ProqrdfT1, Weatherization, Head
Stdrt, Kid') (onnectlon fnro!lrnent,

tarl,! Intervention ,!ervicE'.':>
<. fjurdlf1otlofl, ImrnUnllJtlOrl CliniC ':>,

TllP program has been so advan
LlljCOU':>, If) fact, that It has been in
pLlr (' for 2 5 year~ "We Me very
priJlJrI 01 the WIC program's docu
I!Wfitcd ~uccc~') in Improving the
)l( ,l11h- one) nutrition of 'our 'commu

11Illf'':>,'' )dld )dn Donner, WIC
1J,rretor at eoldenrod Hills. "We are
!1uplflq thdt the program's 25th
,HlIli\.-,'C'r\.ary will prOVIde an opportu

rnty to ')pread the wOTd .about lust
~how Importarrt thl~ program is. to
erl'.>uflng J hf"Jlthy future for OUf

Ildtlon, "

anO

Jason Gangwish and Jayme
Bargholz each Singled tWice with
Shane BOlck tripling Ben Meyer, Eric
McLagaR and Dan Roeber each sin
gled

The Juniors completed the sweep
In shutout fashion, 8-0 as Rya'"
Stoltenberg went the dIStance and
allowed lust two hits while stnklng
out five

BrendJ a'nd MI( h,H'1 FinJe". of
Waynf' '-rccUnHTl('(1(j 'Ihdt Jdrl1dl(,~

with young lhrldrt:n l'nroll. Jr.l ihr
Goldenrod tillh ( (11I)[111.)111(\

ServJ((:"~,\YIC proqr,HTl

"The food, .pruv,H.1t·d dl t' d hUljl'

brLleflt," Brcndd \dld, ':>ldtlllQ dId! I,t

I':> Cd'>y to dttend the ,],1.)1( '> ,jJld th,11

the pf'oplr il) chdll_lt' ,1ff" lwlptul
She tit!cnd.., the ~Vd!r1!' (111.)1( \.-vlih

her orw-ye,n-old ')011, jdl ('Il)

25 years of service

WIC clinics boost family nutrition

Thl' \\'IC proqf,n1', h,l':> been hudd
mg :1 hC,Jltfllf:'[ i\f1lI'ff'(d, ':>UCCC''l':>

':>lory h'r' ,'lll(('(-",<, ':>tUf'(, leH thC' 'Pd"t
qUdr\f'r t,>! ,I (l'ntllfy. NdtlOflWICk,

morr' th,lfl '.U,OOO \'Vomt'f1 who arc
prN.,ndril pr.J':>tpclfluITl or hU\l':>t

lcf'(iinq, clnrl Il1t'dllt\ dlHi children

LJIH!f'( fl'~e h.1\f' b('l\l'f nfJtrltiu[) and

heJlth t~(1l h Illonlh th(jflk~ lo WIC
Today, neMly 49 perccllt ul .III

j[)ja,nt':> hUr) \ lr1 thr~ Ulllted Stall''',

on(' In hVI~ (hildwn under five red("
old, c!fIU Drl(' Hl jive pregllclilt

WUfTH'I! r(', !:IVE' WIC benefit',.

In WaynE' County, WIC clinl( <, M('

equa!ly beneflclal In 'vVdync, (11IlIC

'i~ held ,1t the National CUdrrl
Armory with 184 partlclpdllt';.
enrolled lhere are 13- sinltjd( r.IlfW <,

held monthly throuqhout the

Goldemod HI·II'> 12:( ounty ';.['(VI( l'

area

Wayne pounded out 13 hits led
by Craig' Olson with' three singles

, and five, rbi while Adam Jorgensen
tripled and singled ,and drove. In

three runs,

\'Vl( I':> Jrl Cd.lH dll()rldl',Jlld ~HJlrr

tlonal progr.)nl'vvl1ll h l'lufJI(,<, pdf

rnL to vropprly ked Ihi'lr llllldrl'fl

dUring ('cH.!y VI',H~ (;1 qrljwth

Jlld \11(' IHOfJrMli

d\~lJ(f'\ nornLll (yf{Hvtfl, (I,,/i()c ('" II-'v

(,I<., uj dlWIll-td, 111( fl',1"I' 11"l111HJlll/,l

lIon rdt('\ thruugll rl{-'JyhhtJfllli}

CHC) proqrcHlI\, Irllpruv't''' J( (n~ 1(1

ff'y,uL-:tr ~w,dth (: dft.' df1d Improv(')
dwt\. 111c prlm'elfy qrJ<!1 nt the' \\'IC

p(ogrdlll-")pClldl. '>uppli.'f1lprlLl.1

Nutrltloll fJ ruqr ,HT1 (IJr \'\IOflif'll

Inft.lllh, JIH.i Lhtldrrn'l,:> keq)lrl~J

rhddr('fI'l,H'dltlw

,~id'get$,JuAIO~S'sweep Lyons and Tek,.tttah .

Slugg'ers win· twlc:e
The 'Wayne Midgets and Junior

Legion baseball teams played it pair
of .gamel' during the past week with
both, teams beating Lyons and
Tekilmah in action on Monday and

'J~esday night. .

Monday in Lyons the Midgets
garnered a 15,0 shutout as Adain
Jorgensen scattered three hits and
Struck out eight while eaming the
win.

SWimming Pools!!!
Complete •...' _
Doughboy . '.' ,. ,• ., ••
Pools!

Incluoes: POOl. 20 mil liner 1 HP pump 225'b sand fi~el, laooel,
eQulpmenl, skimmer, slum net, brush, thermometer. lest krt, Installat10n

30 yr limited warranty on pool & Irner

Superior Spa & Pool
. W Hwy 30 Grand Island (308)) 395-9650 (888) 721-8030

Also m: S,OU< City CounCil Blu"slOmaha Lincoln
800-69Q-6560 &\8-803:9861 402-33:]-9033 800-465-6560

qn adch island.
Lanie has been ,employed' ,lt

Trio !ray'et f'or three yeJrs.

.' The Waytle Herald; Thursday, Jdly 8, l~
", ',' -' , - :; ~ " ~ .- .'

Say Mor Pharmac:y
1022 N, Main 51. • Wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

Will Davis
Sav·Mor Pharmacy

'.'S~.!~~B.riel:..,8, ..:..,-.,..;:.,...-~-,:---,,----:-..;....;,
__ ~~~~,~1~.~ _:. -; , ,

··WlIIS"'.'/Umo,fs Improve to 8- J olfseason'
"W1NSlDE':-The Winside Junior'legiQn baseball-teamimproved,to .8-1

ciri the season with a 15-2 thumping of Bloomfield, recently, Dustin
Wade tossed a five-inning no-hitter with eight strikeouts to his nedit.
OOensively, Aaron Hoffman provided the fireworks with a grand sl(lm
home·run' in the second inning, .
_ Ben Uenemann and Jason Longnecker each had two hits while Dustin
Wade tripled and Justin Koch doubled,

The upcoming Elkhorn Valley All-Star game to be held in Creighton on
thursday night will. have three Juriior legion members from W.nside
including Aaron Hoff,!!an, Dustin wade (lnd Ryan Krueger with Jason
Longnecker as an alternate. . _ Q' -

The MidgetS all-star game will have three plOlyers from Winside indud
.Ing Adam Hoffman, ju'stin Koch and 8en lienemann with Eric Vanosdall

· as an alternate,

~Wltlsi. Midgets end baseball season
WfNSJD~-the Winside Midgets baseball team ended their season

With a S-3-record, Winside fell to Randolph, 11-10 as Justin' Koch was
tagged with the loss, Shane ,Jaeger. and jared Jaeger had two rbi each
with Adani Hoffman'belling a double,
'Wlnsige edged Randolph in the second game, 5-4 as Ben Lienemann

e~rr'\ed.the win with i,one-hitter, Jared Jaeger had two rbi with Justin
-Koch" Eric Vanosdall and Justin Bleich notcljing one rbi .each,

·Waybewrestling coach to be Inducted -
WAYNf:""Wayne wrestling coach John Murtaugh will be. inducted into

the Nebra~ka Scholastic Wrestling Coaches Association Hall of Fame on
·Saturday night in Columbus.- M~rtaugh has coached at Wayne for 13
years, He has won 23 tournaments a.nd his duel record stands at 71-32
1, He has helped with Youth Wrestling 14 years,coached the NSWCA

, ,NI-Star CI~sic in 1991-9i, is a-member of the NSWCA Board and been
:.it", the tlj!p"10at State three times,.He has coached three state champs
, ,ilflcl tW,AII Amerkans,.

Remove Ear Wax
Carefully

Wayne. J4·under softball teams compete
~. WAYNE,The W(lyne girlsi4-under "A" softball team defeated West

Point in fiveirinings on Tuesday, 8·0 as frin Jarvi pitched" no·hitter
',:-Vhilestriking outll, '

Wa)lne scored all eight of itsrulfSinthebottom of tne fif1h inning.
Heather lach scored the-first ,and last runs of the inning, Missy Nissen,
Arylber Nelson, Erin Jarvi, Amanda Munter, Rachel Robbins, and Leigh

, .Canlpbelleach,had a base hit .
The A's defeated Wayne B's last week in a double-header, 12-0 and 19

9, Erin larvin was.'the winning pitcher in game one while also netting the
win in game two in relief.

Wayne's A team fell to Norfolk Colden Girls twice last week, 6- 1 and
'10-0, In the first game Amanda Munter and Jamara Schardt had base
hits with Erin larvi t"kingthe pitching loss.

In the second game Tamara Schardt took the loss o,n the mound.
Amand(l Munter had two base hits t<:> lead the offense while Leigh
,4fnpbelf and Ashley ~oberg had one single each.

Agent completes training

Gl.unds 'In the outer car Tllakt.'

wax {n'rlf1lle:n) (hal proll"cts !he

car cani'll The amount of v. ax

prodw.:ed \"anc" hum per"un ttl

person Some ihUlvluuah pm

dun> ;0.,0 l1lu(h WJX ,hJt ,the car

'canal hCL'omcs hlockcd lrom time
to (ime Hardening uf ,he.> wax·

may be accompunled hy port,a'
hearing. loss, nnglng In (he car:",

and earache ImpJl.'lCd v.. ax l'an
trnp water In the c~lr canal and

lead to ~wlrllmcr·.., car (uriri\

eXI~rtIu),

Ear wax s~'1melITll~:-' can he
removed with an ear syIdnge and
warm water.- The water should
flow along the ear (..:unal. bounce

off the ear drum, and fiow oul
aTong the oottom of Ihe can.a!.

, Over-the-counter products can·
'laining ",;,buIIlide paoxide may
6e used 10 spften the wa<. Never

.~lIe.mpI to -remove wa< with a
paper dip, pencil, or otheroo)ect
thui could damage the ear drum.
Ask your physician for help when
unsUre about. the wax' removal.

Lanie Schwank, travel agent at
TriG Travel 'n Wayne, has com·
pleted the training. necessary to

'I become a, certifled,,: ~andal~
;; Specialist.

i: S·~ recently attended an m·
tensive two-day Sandals and
Beaches Sem,nar in Omaha, 10
cusing on ea<;!1 Sandals property
throughout the islands of. the'
Caribbean,

In addition to 'earning about
these Ultra Allclnclusive' properties,
Lanie is now. also knowledgeable
about scuba diving regulations and
the programs offered by Sandals
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REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

You CAN'T
MISS OUR

SIGN

TWJ
FARMS

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POU~TRY, & HOG FEEO

Yet' lhl' IS where some peo'ple go for their
rn'::~Lrlrti()n drugs. In the long run, mail·()fder
,aves ,cry little, it anythmg. Why truslyour
cafC to ~ mail order pharmaCist you'll never s~?
Wc'rc cillse hy with safe dcltvery. answers and
exrcrt advice

T.W.J
FEEDS, lie.

Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc, Feild &
Master Mix Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EauIPMENT

oMILL: 402-585-4848 *OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

Is tills any•• lop
prescription dPlllll7

Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51.' Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444

-POI,LED HEREFORDS -COST CUTTNG oBEEF BRtED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROll, NEBRASKA

o OFFICE: 402'585-4867 0 HOME: 402-585-4636

American a IIIIported PIrtI
WhoI8IaIe eR81111

COmplete MachIne '_IIPVICI
117 5. Main St.- Wa,.., .E

(402) 375·3424

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG

~~
AUTO PARTS

91170

Thursday

v,......
Partly sunny

and hot

www.deere.com

90/68

Wednesday

'r)
.~

Partly sunny
and hot

• fIe.tore,s New Car Performance
• Improves ACCeleration
• lr:w;reasea Fuel Economy
• Reduces Harmftll Exhaust Emission
• CornK:tl Drlv••blllly Problems Relotod
to-c._.~Colllerninetion

Wayne. County. Ucense ....te'
Books· are available at the

Wayne Heraldlor$~eOO

DEER E 0A

P&N
··.·S6rvice
:.14'M"ln st.....

Wa",e, "E
140a) 371$04420

;R~~~~ Fuel r::IRerreplatement

Moren..'.... -
Your TIJc1IIIICIIII*__..ae.

_:~"'sJ_
AIIl .."_..- __,

~ nose Uno Trimmor
// o1.05-hp on'lnch cuttmg swo1h

/ • WeIghs 10 pounds.

/-... SAVE S50

• $16999*

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

• The Complete Fuel System S"rVIC/_ •

Monday

66/63

r1
""\......,

Partly sunny
and warm

L IKE

NATIONAL SUMMARY

88161

--"--Sunday .

-<tJ....
Partty sunny
and warm

~ LX2!i/i town TrlC10r
• IS·hp· 42-inch convertible

mower deck
• Automatic transmission

SAVES50

$3,499*

HIgh' pressure WIll doltllnate the
western half of the country dunng
the penod, As a result, above
normal temperatures are expected
from. the Northwest to southern
Rockies A storm system WI!!

spread raIn across the MISSISSiPPi

Iand 9hlo valleys Tempefatures

I
Will avarage slightly below average
trom the Great Lakes 10 the lower
MISSISSipPI Valley while, the East
Coast-remains warm

RUNS

To Locate A John Deere Dea/er Near You Call
(Toll-Free) - (888) 669·7767 (MOW PROS).

)t's your life,
-',I;tut it's our job to protect ft.
,">Amen7e"" ~O-Plus Lite Insurance 'rom
l:~tt.Family ~Ife can Prot8ct yoV and your
'is!8lu8blo 86S0ts.WUh fourlating etassos,
., . Orrnj~ptu$ oners protection dflSlgnOd

Ia(llt"'~:can anorrj, As/< YOU'
faiiltly'li!lent for moJ91nlormatton.

\l
JS6ll Wllk-Blhind Mower

'. . .' ·6 hp' 21-lnch steel deck
. SAVE S50

, .' $279*'
,

Brought10 you by
thQ~~ finQ~pon~or~!

NOTHING

The grlWlls taU, Weeds ate hIgb. Everythlng's up but down payments and Int"rest rates. You'Ulind this
remarkable off", on a variety 01 OUt rugged and dependable equipment So vtsit your John Deere dealer's
oto,e bEofore July 5, 1999. We cut tbe d()wn pavment. The grass Is up to you, .

~ 32S town & G._ T,"C1o,
o 1B-hp V,Twin
• 48-inch mower deck
• Automatic tran5ml!sion

SAVE S200

5599fU8-HIB

SUN & MOON' WORLP TRAVELER'S CITIES

Todoy Saturday nday Mondsy
Suml.. /S\ltI_ Today saturday Sunday Mondey

CIty HI LoW HI La W HI LoW HI Lo W CI1y HI La W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI La W
Atlanta 94 10, 89 ?-2 pc 87 71 stl 87 71 stl F" 6 po 8.m 9'06 p m Amsterdam 72 58 9 75 60 s 74 55 pc n 62 pc

"""on 74 60 9 n 64 sh 79 64 I 79 6S r Sal 601 am 906 p m Bertin 7S5?s 79 63 sh 80 62 sh 61 64 pc

g~d 6566'" 60 6' sh 00 59 r . 61 62 c i g~~~os,Ares 1~~ ;~ ~ 61 42 pc 62 44 CI 62 40 pc~

:l6 66PC _:;_~ (tJ 79 61 r 80 62 t "'conn... Moon... 98 73 s 9B 73 pc 97 71 pc

""""'" .. "" 88 59 r 90 59 'sh Fn 303
I
a.m 526 P tr'l \ Jerusalem 88 63 S 85 65 s 66 65 s~ 85 64_ s

DesMo~ , 65 65 pc Q2-Jl2-iP' 85 62 pc 8563'" Sa' 348 a m. 631 P m Johannesburg_ 69 41 s fl 43 pc 70 42 pc 69 45 pc
Detroit 81 85 pc. 82 61 r 79 60 J 82 62 , London 77 60 c 79 61 s 77 58 pc 8\ 64 pc
Houston 92 76 pc 92 74 sh 93 72 sh 93,73sn Moon Phas'e. rad'~ 10> 65 , 95 65 sh 95 67 sh 97 67 sh
Indiartapolm B8 678 as 64 sh B4 60 I 85 63 c MexKXl City 7? S5 sh 76 55 pc 76 55 pc 75 56 pc
Kansas City 91 69 8 B665pc 87 66 s 86'67 r ..... Flm Full La.. Moscow BO 55 sh ?7 55 pc 72 56 pc 77 62 sLos An_

89 65 c BIi B4 c B865pc 87 64 pc • f » Pans 75 56 pc 76 59 s 76 54 pc 76 59 pc
Miami 90 79 pc 90 78 s 90 78 s 90 i'B S Fllo de Janelfo 10 60 sh 7361 c 73 61 pc 7261 pc
Minn ., St .Paul 79 60 r 78 61 r 80 6O-pc 82 ,63 s July July Juty Aug fRame ]361stl 7861 stl 79 63 pc 82 62 pc

'~~ity:~:~
91 74 c 90 73 pc 90 73 t 12 20 28 • ISan Juan B9 76 r B8 75 pc 88 75 pc 90 77 pc
94 74- pc 8B 70 I 83 69 pc Seoul 82 69 c 85 72 pc 86 72 sh 87 73 ~

Omaha '8863pc B3 61 r 86 61 S 6563pc Sydney 60 50 s 66 55 pc 58 54, 69 52 pc
Phoenbc 106 85 c 108 86 c 109 85 pc '08 as pc Tokyo 74 71 pc B3 73 I B5 75 pc 8877 pc
San Frandsco 71 S5 a 69 56 , 70 56 9 66.56 , Toronto 01 59 pc 79 53 pc 74 51 pc 75 55. pc
Seatile 7956 d 60 58 s 60 58 pc 60 58 , Winnipeg 71 48 r 72 52 pc BO 58, 61 60 8
Washflgtoo 90 748 91 72 pc fW 70 sh 87 7Q sh ZurlCtJ 72 ,!?5-pc 76 59 sh 78 578h 79 59 c

on criteria that indudes iRjUry and
illness rates,training.actiVities, "pe:

, cial emphasj5 programs' and com,
'1'unity, involve""!nt in promoting.
safety. .

The NetJraska Safety Council,
'Inc" is a. ~hapter of :the, NatiO'lal
Safety Council, it is a not-tor-profit,
non-governmental organization
promoting safety, arid .health
through~ut.Nebraska,

The
Golden
Years

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
811 E'14th Sr:· Wayne, Ntthrasb 687'87

402-375-1922 0 fax 402.375--1923
Patrick Luft • Administrator

Dr. Leila Denmark gOl her
medical d,egree in 1928 and
Speci 3hzed-in pediatri'cs.- At

_ age 100 "he I' the oldesl
active U.s:physiCian. Parents hringJhcir children 10

h~rspa~sc offi~'c in Alpharetta:Ceorgia, ncar Atlama.
wuhout ;m appoinlmnct. ,She has no sccre,tary. no
~urse, nu computc~or fax machine. "Her fec ·is $] (},OO
per vi7<;it. Parents adore her corK'entri:ltion on,the, well;
bc~ing of the \'.'hildren, d9Pitc her oWti'mc attilude that
mother> should \tay home and devale fuil time to 'he
family,. When ,to ret;rc? "When "c':ln'l, see rigbf or
don't hear rrght {)fihlnk I'm getting to where I t:an~t
{hink right."

Hometown

'~·W"e,.e it pa~s
to advertise. ,;
CALL ONUS
FOR YOUR

LETTERHEAD
PRINTING

NEEDS

~
Your

The Wayne Her~dJ
morning shopper

114 Main St., P.O. Box 70

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: ,4Q2..375-260()

£ax:402..37p-1888

NBwspap_r

.,'

.~t.i~t1,Y,SfJ~~Jl . "., , '<~< '1'......;C d • - The~ayneHerald,Thursd8y,July8,l999' ,. ","

-'9tv~~~~/~t~~~~tS~~~t:rE!fS~;e~fO"OWi~~the_~~:!•.,·~~'!;~·~ture' In Navy-newsp,._,r'
Wayne Country Club Jadies luncheon held 'July6, with 30attending"'i ..',> . .: '\,.:;<) ...• "~;" .•( './.':':'" "~I ' . . '
Hostesses'were Norma "Backstiom andlerry Sharpe. ." ',', . . '. ",' Chief Petty Officer Vicki ing, depfoymenti and real-world a~d iU maintenance cr_An~- "

Guests,included Pauline Merchant, Rae Kugler;Oorothy Ste"",,-.. Cowles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. operations. . bers.. '" '.'
son and Ella Nelson. " . . ' Merton. Ellis of Wayne, was re, Chief Cowles was chosen for She recently returned home
,Winners last week were Clara Sufiill311, high, judy 'Peters, second, cently featured in the Navy's the article due to the rarity of her from a six month deployment ~

,l1ighandPhyllis Hilt. third high. .. . " newspaper, the "Navy Times.' ' having more than five ,awards. board the USS AbrahamUMO/n;
.. Hostesses.: next week are Norma Janke and 'OQttie Wacker, The article discussed Battle Most sailors have only three at the- Her career spans 1S yUr$.anif

. reservations call 375·1346 or,.375·5427. . Efficiency Awards. The award is most. she has worked on C.130'S;:,""lF
'given 'to a command and crew She is currently station.,q in VS-. Sea-sprite helicop~ts,.Qt~fteII,.

that out-scored competitors in 35, home based at Nallal Air copters and instruetordutles.
. dozens of mefsures, 'inspections, S.tation .North Island, San Diego, She is Wayne High gl'llClu.,
_ tests, evaluations and' perfor- Calif. as the night. shift She and her husband Steve••

mances of each department Maintenance Con~jef in retired Navyman, live near" S.n
throughout the year during train, charge of eight '5-3 Viking aircraft Diego, Calif.,

'Organ.I~..tlo'n recognized
.., .' ".:' -- - . " -"

Great Dane, limited Partnership of
Wayne. was a recipient for safety
·achievement' in', tne' Safety'

, Achi.evement Category: ai thIS year's
Nebraskac5afl!ty CounCil, Inc, annu
alawards luncheon:
. The, Safety Council rece"t1y rec'
ognized 6rganizatipn's that have
acl\ieved new heights'in their safety
efforts, '

O'ganizati<w a~~ielected ba~

I
f





1 Children, as w~1I as adults, enjoyed the Hoskins Centennial activities held Friday
thro~gh,SUnday. A Grand Parade was held on Saturday morning with 103

\, entries. 'Nearly a thousand people were In 'atten~ance for the hour-long event.
Parade partiCipants had a good time showering the audience with candy,

."koozies, and frisbies, as well as water from a fire truck. vifJth temperatures
being warm, 'the water sprayed was a treat, too. Beard judging and Centennial
clothing judging were held Saturday evening. There were stories attached to
many of the old outfits worn. Ongoing activities during the Centennial Includ
ed an Information booth where centennial souvenirs were sold. A small antique
display and antique tr~ctor and eng!'",!! display was !,leld on East Second Street.
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The Wayne Sunrise
Toastmasters recently received
recognition by Toastmasters
International for their club being in
existence for 15 years.

The club cmrently has 16
members.

Toastmasters is a group that
helps its members improve public
,peaking and communication skills
as well as develop leadership
qualities.

The Wayne Sunrise
Toastm-asters recently changed
the dates and time, of their
meetings. They meet on the first
and third Thursdays of the month
at 7 a.m. at Tacos &. More. The
meet on the second and fourth
Thursdays of each month at noon,
also at Tacos & More.

This change was made to ac
commodate more people's
schedules and has been a positive
change. Visitors and new members
are always welcome to attend any
meeting.

The group re~,ently elected
new officers for the year beginning
July 1.

New officers include Jennifer
Phelps, president; Tim Powell, vice
president education; Darrell Miller,
vice president membership; Cal
Kroeker, vice preSident public
relations; Janell Scardino, secre·
tary; Molly ludwig, treasurer and
Marie Powell, Sergeant of Arms.

For more information, contact
Danell Miller at 375-4698 or
Jennifer Phelps at 375-3868.

Mrs. Bob Rhodes of Orlando,
Fla. and Marcee Muller of
Tecumseh were visitors of Alice
Muller and were guests in the
Edna Hansen home.

July Fourth supper guests in the
Edna Hansen home were Cliff and
leoma Baker, Ed and Mary lou
Krusemark, Roger and Lynette
Hansen, Eugene and Delores.
Helgren of Wayne, Edna Mae Frey
of Thurston, Marcee Muller of
Tecumseh and Phyllis Rhodes of
Orlando.

,Toastmasters
celebrate 15
years in Wayne,

': ''':.

Mrs. Joyce Ritchey of
Creighton, Donna Roeber and
Edna Hansen were June 30 guests
in the Cliff Baker home. Katie
Echtenkamp of Wayne spent the
past week in the Baker home.

Supper guests in the Kirby
Mousel home for lindsey's fourth
birthday, Juiy 3, were Gertrude
Ohlquist and lindsey's grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mousel of
Edison.

_.•~~:lJi""tary,~I';:~
.. This ~Qlumn.ls wrl~ o,tcaSionaBy to Infomi the Wa~areil'iStowt1at·,
types of ~ii!idlri9 material a"d-Other items are' avaBable' at tlle Wayne ~Ub. :
IIcUbrary;' .' . ' .. '

We 'would like to tha"k all those who helped' to make the <
Wayne Public Ub~arys1999'TreasureYou~ Ub~ary·. Summer !lead·1
i"g P~ograma smashing suc~\!5,s..TlulkiCk()ffonlune 2 featu~ed ll'
sp~ial program on Aquatic life presented by.the Hen;y .Doo~ly.:

. Zoo. Child~eri agesfou~ to 12 we~et~eated to an adventurous sea '.
fUm. and :such. real aquatic wonde~sas 8' polished two-toot wide ';
turtle shell,amber sea spongesant(ferocious sharle teeth to name .:
but a few of the ocean marvels on disPlay.

On successive Wednesdays thraugtlout the month of june, chil
drenenjoyed listening to stories and creating crafts of seahorses,
lobsters, octopus, buried treasure and pirates.

Children in grades four to six in particular took pleasure from a.
"yisit to the Wayne County Museum as ~II as an interactive "Hob;
by Collections" exhibition held at the library showcasing ~red

Webber's collection ot coins,' Russell. Moomaw's stamp coll~tion

and Charles Maier's coHection pf watches. On the final Wednesday
of the program, cnildren were fascinated by Beth Milligan's rural
life paintings on giant sawblades and Steve Schumacher's wood·
carvings on cowboys, birds and other western wildlife.

The Summer Reading Program would not have been successful
without the support of the community of Wayne. Parents donated
their time to act as volunteer readers; students from the Wayne
Public School, St. MarY's and Wayne State College acted as library
Pages, assuring that each program day ran smoothly; sponsors
such as Dairy Queen, Pac 'N' Save, Pamida, Runza, Quality Food
Center, Wayne East and Udder Delights also generously donated
supplies for the program and prizes for the final party on luly 1 at
Bressler Park. A·tremendous thank you to our community su·pport.
ers as well as the library staff and Summer Reading Coordinator
leah Agler.

The Ubraryis on-linel The Library now has four computer stations
open to the public for Internet and word-processing u,e. Patrons
may visit their favorite on-line sites, write e·mail letters, explore
databases, do genealogical research and much more. Children
age 16 and younger must gain parental consent before going on·
line. Come join the technological revolution at the library.

The Cadet Girl Scouts are planning to exhibit a 'History of
Wayne Girl 5coutrng' in the library's display case in September.
Other interested organizations are invited to call the Library to in
quire about placing their special exhibitions on display.

Summer library hours will be in effect through Labor Day week
end. They are as foUoWi: noon to 8 p.m., Monday- Friday; 10 a.m.
to 6 p:m., Saturday and closed all Sundays. Our phone number is

.(402) 375-3135; fax number (402) 375-5772 (fax charge is $1
per page).

Is Your Broken
WindsbieldA

"Pain In The Glass"
Have It repaired or replaoeclat

Tom's Bolf~ tlP"ild Sfaop, Inc•
• CertIIIed O~""""er
• OrI8IUI·..........t·O....
• Top QuaIlt)olaltaJlatioD Materiab
·sa.eOq'· .
• w...~~Mod Co.
• Leavetlae c.r SItMt

LADIES AID
The SI. John's Lutheran ladies

Aid and lWMl of Wakefield met
July 2 with Berniece Hogan and
Lucille Bartels as hostesses.

Lois Victor <;onducted the
opening devotions with readings
entitled 'The Fork' and 'The Ten
Commandments." Pastor Bruce
Schut led the Bible Study entitled
'Angels: The Inside Story' taken
from th.e LWML Quarterly.

President Martha Prochaska
presided at the business meeting
and welcomed guest Tori
Allemann. All joined in reciting the
LWML Pledge.

Martha Prochaska reported on
the monthly sing-along she led at
the Wakefield Care Center. The
friendship committee reported
sending two get-well cards, one
sympathy card and making eight
visits. LuthNan World Relief sewing
met Jun· I with five members
present.

Guest Day was discussed. It will
be held in September. The
International LWMl is being held
in Minnesota this week. Twenty
one members answered roll call.

July birthdays honored with the
birthday son are Lila Barner, Wilma
Bartels, Imogene Samuelson, Lo'lS
Schlines and Marie Vander Veen.
Anniversaries honored with the
anniversary with the anniversary
song are Gladys and Raymond
Brudigam, Berniece and Ray
Hogan, Harriet and Marvin Stolle
and Pastor and Ian Schut.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer led
by Pa,tor Schut. The next meeting
will be Friday, Aug. 6 with Gladys
Brudigam and Margaret Turner as
hostes'ses.

Leslie News
Edna Ha~sen
402-287-2346

acquiring electricity and indoor
plumbing. There was no central
heat, and certainly no central air.

A senator form Hoskins intro
duced the bill to gravel all rural mail
routes; an I've been eternally grate:.
ful, though the gravel gets a bit thin
in certain kinds of weather, .

When I see the equipment used
by the young farmer who tills the
land around the Farm House, I'm
amazed. I don't even want to calcu
late what he has. invested.

And, when he's in the field .at .
midnight. I remember Uncle Carl
Wittler saying, "They never· should'
have put lights on tractorsl"

.Speaking of uncles, Uncle RE'uben
called from Orlando this week to say
his grand daughter is MI" Florida!
That was very exciting news. I won
der how the pageant producers will
pronounce Meierhenry when they
introduce her?'

We're about drowned out;
Weeping Water had flve inches last
Sunday, an.d more on Wednesday.
There have 'been flood warnings
along the MissOuri, arid water out of
the barks qf all the local rivers.

Today. it's muggy' and humid,
and predictions are for heat. Wha.t
else?, it's the Fourth. And, we. are
headed to Hoskins for the
Centennial, and for only the third
ever hoskins high. school reunion.

When I met Mike,·1 asked Where
he was from; and when he .said,
"Hoskins,' I asked,"where's thad'"
Once, I called him person to person
from lincoln; and the operator
asked if Hoskins was in Nebraskal

.Now I knOW I should haVe told
her it 'was a very small·.toWn with a
very large heart. At one' time, it was
also a well-kept ~reL Not any
more, as Norfolk grows and familieS
look tor small communities in which
to raise children.

The theme ·tof. the celebratiOlt is
'Precious Memories: and I love it.
Memory is the power to reproduce
or recall what has been e~peri

enced. And, they truly are precious.
A .reu"nion is coming together

again after separation. We can go
home again, because uhome is
where the heart is.' .

At one time, there - were more
than 800 high schools in the state.
Now, there are fewer than 300.

Four to eight families lived off a
section of land. Today, it takes sev
eral sections, and the family is prob
ably smaller, too. Of course, I hasten
to add that the standard of living is
quiet different, tool I remember

I!mLtyOne
a PopulaTInc., Company

Bank owned with more than $1.3 Billion in assets.

• Free loan approvals • All types of credit
• Customized programs • Quick response on approvals
• All types of mortgages • Up to 100% financing
• Competitive rates • Friendly staff

Stated income products for business owners
Commercial loan products, investment property lending
Let us help you realize your dream of home ownership!

Equal HOllsing Lender

Call today to start the .process with a Free applkation!

Dennis Pollack, Chad GQrgen, Mark Wiedergreen,
Margaret Buck, and Stephanie D. Klein

(i!) Eq~ityODej Inc.'=.= 825,M Street - Sq;te2()9, Lincoln,.NE6&508
Phone (402) 435-4358 Of loll free (8()()) 231-6669

lau band, swing choir, madrigal camps .are separate "nd must be
groups, women's or men's chorus, registered for on an individual basis.
vocal jau choir and small ensembles There are three options to the pre-
will take the spotlight during the camp-flute, iau band, or a show
Wayne State College 55th Annual choir camp. Students may attend
Summer Music Camp on July 2S-31 . one of the pre-camps or the regular
Pre-camp events are scheduled for camp or a pre-.camp and the regular
July 22-24. camp.

Camp events are planned for stu- Designed especially for flute play-
dents who will be entering the ninth ers, pre-camp instruction is available
grade through graduating high for 'all I",et~ fJOmbeginning to
school seniors. Registration deadline advanced. Show choir pre-camp
for all WSC music camp events instruction will involve development
(including pre-camp) is july 16. of show choir voc.al and chorea-

"We offer music instruction in graphic techniques. Jau band pre-
every area of music that is taught in camp activities will include.improvi·
secondary schools. Our hope is to sation.
give students an advantage when The WSC Music Camp provides
they return to school in the fall. opportunities for the public to enjoy
Parents tell us they have appreciat- several performances:O'Leary said.
ed our organization, supervision The public is encouraged to attend
and high quality musical experi- the Mus.ic Camp concerts in Ramsey
ences: said Dr. lay O'leary, WSC Theatre, .In the Peterson Fine Arts
professor of music and director of Building on the WSC campus.
Music camp. "I third< due to all the classes

O'Leary has been involved in offered,_ this will be more than a
making Music Camp available to play or sing camp. Students can
students for the past 2S year. really get into the finer points of

"I think we have gone through music:' said Michael Gillan, one of
years of growth, years when we the camp instructors and also a
.expanded offerings, however one WSC faculty member.
constant is the really great students "There's a great deal of innova-
that attend. It's fun to hear from tiQn going on during these WSC
past campers about how much they Music Camp classes. The Camp has
enjoyed their experiences with us some' added variety and improvisa-
and how they continue to include tion. Students always appear to
music in their lives. We hope to enlOy the jau band section and one
have contributed to that achieve- innovative session this year will be
ment,' O'Leary said. the STOMP class. I will be teaching

Attaining achievement at Music this class using percussion with
Camp is possible through a number street beats. Another popular class is
of opportunities which O'Leary always the computenzed music ses-
points out. sian:' Gillan said.

"Music instruction Includes not Students receiving I ratings as
only participation in groups, but soloists in a state or regional high
also in composing music, using school music contest in spring 1999
computers in music and a course in will b€ awarded part-tuition scholar·
band instrument repair. Private ships to the camp.
instruction is also available" an For more information, please con-
option to help students achieve on tact the Fine Arts Division at (402)
any instrument or through voice 375-7359. Students interested in
lessons," O'Leary said. enrolling may write to Dr. lay

Thr"e days of pre-camp events O'Leary, cia Music Camp, Wayne
will include instruction in flute, State College, 111 Main Street,
show choir and jau band. These ,,,,:Yv'ayne, NE 68787

Deadline approaches
for WSC Music Camp

.'Precious Memories'

Attendi:;centenlJ;"". - ' .

celebra.tlonevents

Matt Lawler
Investment

Representative
. (402) 375-2043

No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value

Irveshnent products are provided by

A.F,S, Brokerage Inc.
Member NASD a"d SIPe.

NE!lt<ASKA. DEPARTMENT. OF .·ROADS

RETIRING
soon?

:We offer a Full Range
of Retirement Services.

Stop by or Call.

Construction Zone
,Crashes COST You

You could face a double fine, an
Increase In your insurance premium,
poymedlcal.bills or even lose your
license. Your cor Is out of commission
and you're stranded.

.1 wa<k zo".e accidents a,epreventable.
. Follow the signs and stay alert!

This crash will ~ost you.

DK
Cellular
CELLULARONE

Authorized Dealer

A·;~~l::~~~{,':;~ "
, lMi*tetlllf:

'.~!...rmers & merchants
'""JIIr state bank

321 Main:>t.• Wayne, NE 68787

10¢ a Minute
Come in and see our
~ New Rate Plans ~
~. More Minutes ~

.~. Less Money! -~ .
SUMMER STORE HOlJRS ARE:

11:00 - 5:00 MONDAY THROUGH f"RIDAY
ORBY APPOINTMENT

117 MAIN STREET, WAYNE. NE

-375-3690-



...t..w"')
Don' WII~()n laUghl in

SIJn«)n. Cumming. Plane &
v..'~l\'nt.: Cuui\ht:~ for 43 -yeaP.-.
C(;mc help U~ eclchrale her

rt.:tirl'mcm. Open house at St. Pelcrs
Pamb Hall, 1502 hy. SIaOIOO, NE

r",m 2 ,,4. Sal. July 10tb
HOs.led'by her d,Udn:n.

nQ iftli tc3.~.

Ankeny named to
Deans list at,UNO

Tracy An"keny of Dixon has ,been.
named to thl? [Jean's LIst tor the

'>prlng s,enH:,,>ter at the Unlvenity of
Nebrds,ka dt Omdha

Retirement
Open House

U.. hrrs were M,lrk 'imd -M-Ichael
RJdernJcker, the gH)Q-{.11',S brothers
clrld jerC'my Potter, elll of Lincoln.

The m(':l wore Plerre Cardin
tuxedO" n1(' qroomsmen and
ringbp,lrrr h,-ld n<NY high cut vests
,lnd ,] r1Jvy PIn, The ushers -had
lower I1clVY \'r<,ts with f1l.Jtchlng
bow IT'" fhe gr0C!m's. vest was
pp,1rl with <.1 rWJrI neck pin

A rp(f'ption was held ilt Park
Centers, 111 Llrlco'lr~ following the
<-(,femony.

KJtie Crocker and Leah Wiley
of Lincoln :Hld Amy and Maria
Lovell nf Om~lhc1 ff>gister,ed guests,

Monic,l ilnd IJmie Lasher of
Mandl,), Iowa WPfe In charge of
giflS

Hosts were lenrllfer and Jerry
Schwer'r and Ron ,lod Judy
Eric.kson .\11 of Lincoln

P-at 'Thompson dr'ld jJn
Dinsmore of W'c1yne cut and
served (akr

NatJlic Deveraux and Justin
HE'idcnrpich of Omaha poured
punch

Following Ll wedding triP to
Burlington, "V,)_, the couple is at
hnme at 2464 Woodscrest
Avenue, ('Hf,'.Jge House, Lincoln,
Neb 68502

The bride IS " 1993 graduate of
WJyne High School and a 1997
graduate 01 WayJ:ie State College.
She graduated from the UniverSity
01 Nebra,ka·LIIlco!n in 1999.

The groom IS a 1993 graduate
of P,US X High School and a 1997
graduJte of the University of
Nebraska·Llncoln. He graduated
from the UniverSity of Nebraska·
Lincoln If1 1999, He IS presently
employed by the Un'lvers'Ity of
Nebraska as a graduate teaching
allistant and PhD student

Given in m,miJge by her father,
the bride chose oJ white satin,
floor:length gown.

Juli-€' Crist of WilJorado, Texas,
sister of the bride, served as maid
of ho"nor. She wore a slate blue,
floor.length gown of crepe:

Camsa and CJily Crist of
Wildorado sPfvpd_ as flowergirls.

Cassie Cflst of Wildor'ado and
Emily Carlson lit (aodles.

Scott' Erickson of Seward '>Nve-d

J$ hi" brolhe(,s bnt mdfl
Ushers wC'r(" RYdf1 Tirdgen and

Tom Tiro9rr, bo!h oJ Lincoln.
A rf'cC'ption fur 200 guests was

h-cld Jt trip (~1\Jrch PJrlsh Hall in
Lubbo.ck follnwmi] UH' sflrv!Ce.

Erik.ll C .Hlsor1 of Omahd regis
tf'rrd gIH'~~':>

Fo!I<]w,ng ,j- wrdding triP to
Brr\-!<;h.. ColUnihiJ, th'(' (Duple is at
h'omp at 10:' E Bf'r_ry Dr"lve,

Hnbb\ Niv1 88240
Tho' hridr I~ ,I 1qg4 qrJduJte of

\/[>9,1 /-Lgh SC)lOO:, ,1,1 C)8? gradu
,J:(' f)f W('st TrxJs UniverSity and a
1qc)O q',ldIJiltr oj 10X.JS \tVomJn's

She IS prf'<,C'ntly ern-
ployf'd ~hr C()II('g~ of thf'
SO~'lthw{'~t 1:1 Hnbh',

Thr CJronrr~ ;s d 1985 gr<lduate
oj L,Llrcl-Cnncord H:gh School. He.
grddua:cu from \Vayne StJt.e
Cot!pge In 1989 Jild Concordia
Sell1!I1My ,'- 1993. He currefltly
servE"> .IS ,p.J"t(Jr of Cr~lC.e LutherJn
Cf1Llr( h trl Hohh" ,Hld Our SaVior
Lulht'rM) Cf',',Jrc;h In LOVington,
NAt

70th Birthday
Open House
will be held for

Dale Deck
of Hoskins

Sunday July 11th
from 2 - 4 p,m

at Winside Legion
Hall. All relatives
& friends invited.
hosted by his family.

MU~lr for. thE' (r'PrJ_lony w<!"

"1/ 0rg,lfll"t JJne PfcttrH'r
Lincoln ,Hld' vOC<lll~t

RpbpCld Johr'1\or1 of Mounds \liC'N,

Mlnn_ COU'iln ()f thr bride
selections incllJded "On Llq(p"
Wings" ,1nd ~HH' Clft of Love."

B"oth t,he bride <.md CjrrlOm were
qlvcn In mMridge by thrlr pJrpnts

For her wedd,ng the hilde
chose a gown of J combln-atlon O'f
tuUe chiffon and S,1tll1. It featured
J sr~eveles,>, fittf>d bodicp Jr'rl tl

full skirt With J detachable tralr;.
The bottom of the Ilirt inclUded J

ribbon of satin.
Her veil extended to trH' floor

and was flkewi<,e Ilcled by a <,J!ln
ribbon Both thp drc,>'). Llnd vril
were made by thp bride's mother

Erin Gr<ll'lberg of WJynp, ~~\tcr

of the briQf', sf'rvcd dS Mclld of
Honor

Bridesmaid\ w("p K'iln )Pldrckc
01 Wayne, Thpr('''(J R<.ld6rnc1(ker of
Lincoln, s.lster of the ~jrdOm, Krista
Rempr !;lnd April vVrdcJker, both
of OmahJ and SlPphar11P Kohl;) of
Chicago, III.

The women W()fe navy chiffon,
tea leng(h drf'}'if''i Each held a
'lingle whitr' roes with nJvy bdby'\
breath and held with pPMI chiffon
ribbon.

Tess Rademackf'f of )rw;n, lowd,
cousin of the groOrl'l wJS flowprgrrl.

jared Johnson 01 t\locJndl View,
Minn., cousin of the bridp, W<1')

·ringbearer.
Chris Lindsey of Lincoln Wtl'>

Best Mafl. ,
Groom~men werecAaron Fisher·

Erickson, Bart Ulingson, Bill
Goracke, johfl Goracke and Clint
Bohaty, all of lincoln.

SJrJ L Crdl:b(':~;- cH1d I ')((l~~

RademdLker, ootfi of Llrlcoln were
married 'Iune S;1999 at St. MJry \
Catholic Church In Llnco!n

F,llh('f Ceroid Gabel oft,cIJIJ'{j
Jnd Rev_ Cordoll' Cr<1!1~)E'rq W;l" U'r'

cclcbrc1nt.
PJfent:c. of t~'r couplp ME'_

Cordon <lod K,\r0[j' Cr,1nocfg of
\VJynp ,H~d trff Jnd L.o'pttJ
R,jdpnl<lC kpr of l'lne oln

Mr, and Mrs, Erickson
and Keith ,lnd FOI-n Erickson of
Wayne.

Music for the cerrmony wa"
prov'lded by CynthiJ Merrel! 01
Lubbock, organrst and RonniE' Cray
and Bruce Kotowich of Hobbs, V(1

(a lists. Muo:,ic(l! ')elre tion') incl~JdC'd

MWedding. Hymn K by G Har~df'j,

"Glary to God" by M. Hau911l :,,-,Ii
"Be Thou with The",' by IS R.)( h

Ceren10ny' unites
Lincoln couple

are married .inTexas

Thompson-Erickson

terri Thompson of Vega, Texas
and.- Rev. Michac) Erickson of
Hobbs, N.M.were martied June
121999 at Redeemer Lutheran
Ch'urch in Lubbock: Texas.

The Rev. jJy Beyer of Lubb6ck
. officiated.

Parems of the couple Me lames
a'fld Martha Thompson of Vega

The group voted t9 crivldc
Goldefl Eagle Library Crant fundI
to buy large pnnt books between
the Wayne and Winside librarie'i

Dom Gillilafld served lunch fol·
lowing the meeting.

The "ext meeting will be
Monday, July 19 with Jessica Olson
and Bonflie Langenfeld servlllg
lunch.

be held Thursday, july 22 from
5:30 to 9 p.m. Members of the
.group will freeze Ice' Creclrtl on
Tuesday, July 20 Jt 6 pm Any
help would be dppreciJted

Afl open house will be held.
hOfloring Ella Mill"r on her 95th
birthday.

The event wilr be held Suncjoy,
July 11 from 2 to 4 p.m. Jt St.
Pa'ul's Lutheran 'Church in Winside.

Hostiflg theeveflt will be Mrs.
Miller's childrefl and famillel,
W,arren and LaJeane Marotz,
Vernofl afld Lois Miller and DOfl
and Delaine Matthes.

Ella. Miller

Open house will
honor Ella Miller

Neiman -'-jansen

Michelle Neiman and Jonathan
Jamen, both .of Wakefielcj Me
planfling J Sept. 18, 1999 wed·

'-ding at St. Mlchael·s CatholiC
Church In Cole"dge.

The bride·to·be " the daughter
of Jim an Mary Neiman of
Coleridge. She" a 1994 gradu"te
of Coleridge Community School
and a 1998 gradu"te 01 WJyne
State College. She is rresently
employed ,lt The Oaks RcllfPrT'enl
Community in Wayne

Her fiance is the son of Del clnd
Cathy jansen of Wagnetown, Illd
and B,u and Jan Siedschlag I1f
Norfolk. He IS a 1992 graduJte of
Coleridge Community School and
a 1997 graduate 01 Way"e StJtl'.
Colrego. He IS employed by
Gateway Computers In North

. SIOUX City, SD

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met July 5 with Vice President
Jessica Olson presiding.

Chicken Show a~tivitjes werp
discussed. Help is needed with the
parade, Aflyone able to help 1\

asked to come to the corner of
First afld Pearl Streets by 9:,0 a.m.

Taverns will be serYi:'U the
E',,":,ening of Henoween on Friday,
July 9, lunch will be served on
Saturday, july 10 after the parade
from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Eagles (jut{. A pitch toumament

will f.ollow. ''''
The annual ice cream soc;al"w,lr

Elsberry - Larson
Karen Eisberry of Wayne afld

Lyle iarsori of Pend~r are planning
anA"g. 7, 1999 wedd·,ng at
Wakefie.let EyangellCal Covenant
Church.

The bride~to-be is the daughter
of the late Ralph ilnd Maxine
Peterson of WJyfle.

She attended Lil"rel High
School and Northeast Community
College afld Wayne Stilte College.
She has been employed at
Provideflce Medical Center.
- Her fiance is the son of
Clarence and Zeltha Larson of
Pender. He graduated from
Peflder High School in 1968 and
Milford College ifl 1.973. He served
Ifl the Natioflal Guard for four
years and later worked for the
State of Nebraska as a surveyor.
He is presently engaged in fiHfn
ing.

Eagles Auxiliary makes plans
for Chicken Show activities

Engagements -

Each' partfler should have one
credit card in his or her rlame on-ty.
This can serve as a resdurce to' that
peTsoh onty be(a~se in...a worse-case
scenario or divorce, a spouse, can
run up debt on a Joint card.

Before !'lurchasing that first major
gift, d~tern'1ine how often afld when
to give gifts. In a new marria<:je, one
may think th.eir family traditiOns afld

. ha.bits are the best. This is one thing
people usually don't' think, about,
but it will come up at the first birth
day or holiday. Couples also need to
decide 'on an amount when making
purchases or when they will tIIve to
'consult with each other.

Couptes who can 't come to, an
agreement about finances and cled
it should seek au tilde help s"ch as a
fi-flJ3ncla( counselor or therapist.

For more Information on personal
finances, c-ont~ct your local
Ufllverllty of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension office

'Source: . Kathy' ProChaska-Cue,

PhD., family economISt, NU/IANR

Custcm Imprinted
Weddin~and Sbcwer

Napllios jt
Attel)(\am's .

Gifts

Hallmaril
Weddlo~

Albums

a,t
Happy Birthday,

Katie, to Our
newest teenager!

Weddio~

R~istry

Love, Your Family

CHECK OUR DELI
FOR YOUR WEDDING

RECEPTION NEEDS!

Savings accounts can have the
same ·problem>. Spouses may
decide to each, have individual sav·
ings,' accounts, joint accouhts or
both. Having a loint ,avlngs account
will increase the couple's commit~

ment to one another, and the fami
ly they are creating. There should be
a savings 'account for short-term
things such as emergencies, and a
goal-refated account for things such
as cars or education . .It is, a good
idea to have a short-term and a
goal-related fund because money
may be spent that should be saved.
Monthly savings also need to be
determined

AI-ong with savings plans, there

needs to be spending plans
Budgetiflg should be part of a cou
ple's life. Couples fleed to agree
where and how money should be
'spent, afld how much personal cash
each WIll havf"

«.J
)

,

tredltand'finances .
Oiscuss things before marriage

Legends
202 rvihtn ·'375-5318

A HAPPY
18TH

DUSTIN

-Weddin2s

-Special
Occasions

Marriage is a big step, and so are
.the responsibilities that go along
with it. Finances and credit are high
on the list

Money Is one of the top reasons
for divorce. Conflicts often OCCUr
from how a part,;'er spends or han
dles money, even though another
problem may be causing the ten
sion.

Determining how to manage
finances, credit and debt should be
discussed before tying the knot.
Couples should agree' how they will
handle their money, their spending
style, and their feelings 'about
money. They also should make sure.
each know what their debt, income
and expenses are, as debt can be an
unpleasant surprise.

Marriage brin9s together two
families of different backgrounds
and different spending habits,

Couples 'should determine if
debts 'will be paid off individually or
jointly. If each spouse is paying off
individual debts, separate checking
accotInts are practical. Who pays for
what household e~penses needs to
be decided.

Some couples getting married
assume they will have loint checking
accounts, but this is !loi always bet
ter. A couple can decide to have one
joint account; two sepaTate
accounts;, or two separate accounts,
and a third, ,oint account There
isn't a right or wrong way, but the
couple should be comfortable with
the decision. The couple also should
look at each others' checkbooks to
decide what style of record keeping
is best.
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a.m,; Worship with Communion,
Pastor John Fale, 10:30.
Wednesday: No Bible study;
Elder's meeting, 8 p.m,

Lutheran Family Services offers
quality counselrng servICes includ
Ing pregnancy counseling, individ
urll and family counseling, marriage
(ounseling, gamb~lng addiction
treatment, and adoption services.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymnsing, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11, with a potluck dinner
to. welcome pastor. Wednesday:
Church Council, 8 p.m,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :15 a,m.
Wednesday: Church Women, 2
p.m,

dnd CEO of Lutheran Family
)crvICes "I want to publicly thank
the Gardner Foundation for therr
(ommltment tD buildrng and
Itrengthenlng families rn the Wayne
Mca through this grant."

Lutheran Family ServICes' oHice in
WAyne 1\ located at 112 1/2 West
Third Street To schedule an
appointment, call (402) 375-5566.

of Music at Suffolk University in
Boston. He also serves as the mu
sic director and organist at two
Boston area congregations.

Harrison is the son of Wayne
residents Ray and Barbara Kelton.

The Schlicker Organ Company
of Buffalo, NY recently installed
the pipe organ which is a 2 man
ual and 22 rank organ with 1202
pipes: The 22 ranks are divided
into 19 stops.

For more information, contact
the Church Office at 375-2899,

HAMER - Russ and Kari Hamer
of Wayne, a son, Wyatt Timothy, 9
Ibs. 3,5 oz., born June 26, 1999.
Grandparents are Terry and Peg
Lutt of Wayne and Tim' and Mary
Hil/tIel: of Chariton, lowa,,'£rQt~

grandparents are Donna '(uttof
Wayne, Marge Carritt Df Little
Sioux, Iowa and Dwight and
Margaret Hamer of Pisgah, Iowa.

Forsberg.
Those attending included Mike

and Kim ~orsberg, Denny, Donna
and Becky Forsberg and Mabel
Johnson, all of Laurel,Craig
Forsberg of Norfolk, LeRoy, Eileen
and Kay Damme,Kent Damme,
Ella Berg and Jeremy Keenan, all
of Winside and Pastor Bob and
Judy Brenner of Concord,

Mason was born Jan. 25, 1999.

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

Thewayn~

m.rning -shopper

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11.:00 - 1:30
Catering available

\.. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375.2540

r

The CMdrll"1 ~oundatton hei':>
awarded a t I 0,000 grant to
LutherJn Family )crvlc(') to proVide
the Wayne (OfTIfTlunlty With the
opportunity to recelve,qudllty coun
seling at d (edu~{:>d fep

The grdnt spcClflE'<' thdt fee" for
four to Itve coun<,ellng ,>(',>510n<, edch

week will be made dVJdablp to
thOle people unable to pay lull lel"
for quality mental health Coun'Jeling
through lutheran Fdrndy Service':>

"The Cdrdner Founddtlon\ grarlt
allows Lutheran ~drnily Service,> to
expand the base of people we ':>ervc
to those who rTiay need wducpd
tee,>," ,>ald Ruth Henrie h'::., prf''::.ldcnt

Sunday: Worship service with
Holy Communion, 9:30 a,m.;
Sunday School and cDffee
fellowship, 10:30, Monday:
Council, 7:30 p.m, Tuesday: Tape
ministry at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 3:30p,m. Wednesday 
Saturday: Pastor and family on
vacation.

New Arrivals _

Dedication ceremony held

ICelton to be guest organist

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.' .
(Pastor Richard TIna)

Saturday: No Worship. Sunday:
Sunday School and Bible Class, 9

VOVOS - Mike and Diane
Vovos of Wayne, a daughter,
Brenna lynn, 8 Ibs" born June 8,
1999. Grandparents are Darrell
and Dorothy French of -Carro11 and
Dave. and SO:flJ~ Vovos of Sioux
City, IDwa, Great-grandparents are
Irene Lakner of Mapleton, Iowa,
Ruby Grass of Newton, Iowa and
Mary Schmale of Emerson.

Mason Michael Forsberg, ,son of
Mike and Kim (Damme) Forsberg,
was dedicated to the Lord on
Sunday, May 30 at Evangelical
Free Church in Concord,

Pastor Bob Brenner offiCiated
and Mason's mother s.ang "J Want
to be lust Like You:

A noon dinner was held in the
church basement and a special
cake w~s decorated by Kim

Harrison Kelton, form~rly 01
Wayne, will be the guest organist
for the dedication Df the recently
installed pipe organ at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The organ dedication will be
held on Sunday, Aug. 1 at 3 p.m.
A reception will follow the dedica
tion performance.

The congregation of Our SJVlor

has invited the community to at
tend this dedication and recep
tion.

Dr. Kelton is Associate Profps50r

Grant is awarded to
provide, c(].unseling

375-1404

Cate (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Convention <i,enter (402) 375-3795

~~~e&PUb
Conven\Jon Center and Ballroom

•
IIHoJI.N~··'~;E"'~ENri;

E.;H~35 &;S:Centenn~1 Road
: Wayne, NEE)8787 USA
,Tel:(~~p75.2t66· .

7th & Main

TW:I Feeds, Inc.

113 South MaIn
Wayne, NE 68787

Complele dairy, SWine, cattle, poulfry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

ST. ANNE'S 'CATHOLIC
(~r, AI. Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, '10 a.m.; Pot luck
for Fr., Al's birthday Monday: Altar
Society meeting, ? p,m. Tuesday:
Mass, 9 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School., 9
<l.m.; Worship Service, 10; Votrrs
meeting, 1:30 p.m. Thursday:
ladies Aid, 2 pm

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship SerVice, 8:45
J.m

TRINITY ~VANGELICAL

LUTHERAN '
(Rodney Rlxe pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service.
10:30 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m,

Hoskins....-__
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,'
10:30. a,m.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
8:45a.m, Worship, 10: Saturday:
Hymn sing, -7 p.m., wor"hip, 7:30
p.rn

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(G len Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.g.eoclties.com/Hear
tland/Acres/1262

Sunday: Ch'ristian Hour. KTCH .
8:45 a,m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: lad',es
Bible Study, 2 p,m, Wednesday:
Experiencing God Bible Study, 7
p.m,

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL' COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship. 10; Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;

. high school yoyth, 7; quaflerly

quarterly meeting, 7:30. Monday
- Friday: -Junior High Camp II.
Wednesday: Prayer walk, 7 p,m.
Saturday: Ice Cream SOCial, 6: 30
p.m.

309 Main Street
375·2088

EVANGELICAL ~REE

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Sunday: Family Sunday School

lor all ages, 9:30 a.m., Morning
worship, Kids leave for-Timberlake;
CIA and Evening Service, 7.
Wednesday: CIA Hand to H,lnd,
7 p.m,; Adult Bible Study and
Prayer, 8 p.m. Friday: Cospel
Mission, CIA, 8 p.rn

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th Street, 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p,m, Sunday: Worship: celebration,
10 a,m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pre-school, Elementary Ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6Ih;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
Bible study Electives Men's and

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
8:30; Sunday School, 9:30.
Thursday: Voters meetlr1g, 7:30
p.m,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: WOrshiP, 9 ,l.m
5unday School, 10

Church Council, 8:30 p,m.
TueSday: Senior Center Bible
StUdy, 1:30 p.m.; Grace Outreach,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a.m:;
ladies' Aid, 2 p.m.; Summer Lite
Bible Study, 7 p,m,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m,; Watchtower sfudy, 10:50.
Tuesday: COr>g'regatiO'n book
study, 7:30 p,m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p,m,

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St .• 375-2899
(Pastor" Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson) <#

Saturday: WELCA Executive
Board, 9:30 a.m.;; Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Nursery care available.
7:45 to·ll :45 a.m.; Worship, 8
and 10:30 a.m.; Summer
Session/Adult Bible Study, 9:15.
Monday: ~ifth and Sixth grade
practice for WElCA Guest Day, 4
p.m.; Fellowship Committee, 5:15
p.m.; Youth Min'lstry Comm'rttec,
6; Church Council, 7:30 Tuesday:
.Bible study at Tacos £< More, 6:45
a,m, Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 7 am.; Stall meeting, 9:30;
WElCA Guest Day; Devotions at
The Oaks, 3:30 p,m'; Book
Discussion Group, 7:30. Thursday:
Rebekah' Circle, 1: 30 pm.-

Dixon --.-_

Vel's
Bakery

315 S. Main Street

402-375- 1213

lIa1wc
Construction Co.
HO South Logan 375-3374

Wayne Motors

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane- Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9
a,m.; Sunday School, 10; Senior
Recognition after church.

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m, Saturday:
Reconciliation one-half hour be
fore Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Reconciliation one-half hour
before each Mass; Masses, 8 and
10 a,m. Monday: No Mass,
Tuesday: No Mass. Wednesday:
No Mass. Thursday: Mass, 11 a.m.,
Fr. AI Salanitro presiding; Mary's
House, 7 p,m, Additional
reconciliation times available by
appointment.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail A~en, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 9, .

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

S.unday: Worship service, 8 a,m.
Wednesday: Serendipity Group,
7:30 p,m .. Thursday: Young
Women's Bible Study, 7 p,m,
Friday: United Methodist SeniQr
Center Bingo at ChurCh, 1:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev: William Engebretsen, va
cancy pastor)

.Sunday: Worship. 8:30 J.m.;
Sunday school,- 9:20,

Allen _

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Thursday: Bible Study, 1 p.m,

Carroll _

ST. PAUL LUrli.ERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Women, 9:30 J.'m., MiSSion
Committee, 6:30 a,m,; Church
Councd, 7. Thursday: Goldenrod
Hills 1m m..Llni-z8tion , noon
saturday: UMM Breakfast, 8 am

Concord.......-__

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Mour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Worship with Holy
Communion 8 and .10:30; Sundily
School ancj Bible CI"sses. 9:15.
Monday: Worship, 6:4S p.m.,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
, (Duane Marburger, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday School Jnd
Adult. Bible class, 9:30 J.m,;
Worship Service, 10:45
Wednesday: Guests Day at Our
Savior lutheran in Wayne, 9:30
am. Thursday: Women of the
ElCA, 9:30 a.m

1022 Main SI.
Wayne, :\E

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Tom's Body &
Paint··Shop, Inc.

~.

f·~'I'l-I"'JtW""">"'~'''''''''''.ll(:,"".'''

A.~D~'~; ".

(402) 375-1444· 1(800) 866-4293

~1l1'tm~~.AUTO BODY
fIIloM, 4Oi-375..4322 RR 2 Box 244
._M»~_~~JlHMt..~tW.~yn~

108 Pei\r1 Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555
,21st year of service to youl

~-J( Sav-Mor
\~. ~~armacy

PAC'N'SAVE.-Dlacount Supennarkets°
Home Owned & Operated

ill5. W. 7~ • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am· lOpm. Sun, 8ain' 8pm

G
DRY IN , "OUR
earpaf & upholstery

JkI1J/&1f 5 . elealling
15&>( eolll/ll&rclal & Ruid&"fial.~-~;;:&"J'Wf SWEENEY

P.O Box'49 1402) 439-2456
Stanton, NE 68779 1888) 756·4.785

SerVlng Surrounding Areas
Wa e, Stanton, Madison. Cumin Pierce Co

Church Services o:-- ---:- ---'- _

Wayne _
CAlVARV 'BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
S02 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

$unda)': Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior High
Vouth'(7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p,m,

FIRST ,BAPTIST
(OouglasShelton, pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: SUhday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worsh.ip, 10:45; -, Wednes
day: -Bible study,? p,m; Prayer
meeting, 8 p:m.Couple's Sible
Study the second and fourth
Sunday of each month. ,6 p.m ..
church bas~rnenL

~AITH BAPTIST
Independent - 'fundamental
208E. Fourth St, 375-4358 or
~SS-228S '
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
·a.m,; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p,m. Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible study; 7:30 p,m,

ST. MARY'S. CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St, '
(Father Jlm~Mi:C1uskey, pastor)
375·2000; ,fa~, 375·5782
E-mall:stmarY@m1dlands.net

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th £< Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8: 15;
Worship,9:~0;Visiting:3 to 5 p.m
Wednesday: Unitep MethodISt
Women's Fellowships meet
monthly.

FIIlSTPRESBYTERIAN
'216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Friday: Youth Group Enchilada
Feed -at Henoween, Second and
Main Streets, 5:30 .p,m, Sunday:
Worship; 9:45 ",m, Coflee
fellowship, 1()AS Friday: Youth
Gmup Enchilada Fl"ed at
Henow~en. Second ,.Jnd Main
Streets,. 5:30 p:m.

FIRST TRiNity LUTHERAN
Altona (9 m11es ,outh,
1 1/4 mnes east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(Keith Klthne, vaC'ancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for 'all
ages, 9:15 a,m.; Divine Worship,
10:15.

J=IRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
. (Christian) I .. .

1110 East 7I:h Street
.(T~olds. minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worshipi 10;30 J.r'n,
Wednesday: Youth group, at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.rn. Thursday:
Home Bible. study at YJrIOUS

homes,. 7 p,m
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Youth groups travel. to·Minnesota

3C

Coun1:ry
1590..

115 W 3rd 51
pn Box 217
Wayne, NI
375-1124

thaC' this.' Then it drd. I went to
Mexico and thought, 'It definitely
can't get any betier than this.'

Then we went to St... Peter and I
am thinking, 'there is no way it can
get better than this."

That is why I keep going on
these trips. They are so addicting.

touring the niid-west region,
including Nebraska. .

The songs used in the concert
are various, -from the more 's.tan
dard hymns to the contemporary
hits of Sandi Patty, Steve Green
and Michael O'Brien, as well a' a
few original pieces by Justin Hill
and co-writer Jennifer Hopwoos:l.

There will be no charge. for th.e
concert, but a free-will offering will
be received.

~ ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Searching for a treasure
Those Involved In this y~ar:s summer reading program,
"Trilasure Your Library," were treated to a party last
week following the completion of the program,

Fi~st Presbyterian Churc.h of
Wayne, continuing its Centennial
celebration of the completion 01
the church sanctuary, will host
Christian artist and singer, lu~.tin

Hill in concert on Sunday, July 25
at 7 p.m. in the church's sanctuary.

Hill and his accompanying musi
cian's have been ~ouring chur,hes
in the state Qf 'towa for three
years with a growing reputation for
excellence. This year they are

face made us realize that we were
also a special kind of therapy for
her.
. Small things can mean an awful.
lot in. a lifetime.

I guess Lisa Potter of Wakefield
summed it up best when she said,
"When l went to St. Louis, I
thought 'It can't get any better

First Presbyterian Church
continues its celebration

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs!
'Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
-Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers -Tilers

SALES SERVICE Ii RENTAL

D LO~AN VALLEY EQUIPMEN-¢CO.
Waynf', Nt 375 3325 Ea~t Hwy. 35

NortlfiQ Run~ L,IIo a Deere ~

Members of the combined Presbyterian youth work together In ,St. Peter, Minn. to cut
and Install forms for a new basement for a home to replace one' which had been
completely destroyed.

Friday morning brought a fran
tic rush to clean the rooms be·
cause one of our crews was staying
behind to clean the rooml. Doel
that make sense?

The section of the roof that we
had fixed' WOl totally covered in
nice, straight shingles, the main
.section of the basement was
poured, the houle was painted
and many la'Jting friendships were
created With the people we had
helped -

from there, we headed home
in our two big ViH1S, OJle little van
and a Jeep.

Mission tripS ,havC' a lasting im
pact on anyone ,who participates
In them. The roof that we worked
on fixing was est'lmated by a con
tractor at $36,000, We saved that
couple a lot of money at a time
when they are really going to
need it.

The worn en wh·o lived in thJt
house had broken her back in
seven places She was gOing
through massive amounts of ther
apy, but whenever we arrived to
work on her house, or to entertain
the people who actually had
something to do, the smile on her

John Carollo _
location Mgr

Rev. Earl UnderWood of Clarkson, Sarah Holstedt of
Wayne and Andy Hickson of Wakefield work to
complete the shingling of a new roof for a home In St,
Peter, Minn.

m'an1',ot the area schools were
having their Fu~ Day, Around hve
o'clock we were lust about to get
the park thinned out considerably,
so my group headed toward the,
main roller coaster we had been
waitir>g to "de.

As we stood in line, a thunder
storm rolled In and they shut the
ride dowC'. Impatient people that
we are, we decided to go to th~

Imax jn~tead and .th"€re we found
1 S people from our group, a falfly
good percentage

'
Thursday wal our lalt full day of

hard work. The cement CJme for
the basement builders, the shin
gles came for the roofers and the

chain saws arrived for the rock
diggerl debrIS picker-upper land
scaperl loggers.

Everyone, came", home sJtisfied
with their hard efforts and ready
to finish the projects off the next
morning. That night we were given
the option of going to one of VJrI

GUS movies, or relaxing in au r
overly secure surroundings. By this
time the group had Jelled vNy
well and everyone seemed to en
joy the night in their own little
way.

and floor of an' abandoned mental
facility that had been r"placed'by
minimum and m~ximum security
buildings. Once the excitement of
being in a building that was so se
cure, we were only given' one key
to get in, we settled down .and
were split into our work groups for
the nexl day. '

; There were the {cofers, the
painters, the ,rock .diggers, the
basement builders and another
group of painters.

Oh Monday, everyone split and
went their separate ways. We had
packed lunches so we could work
straight through the day. JjJhen
we r~turned to the ~Iooney bin
we discovered that some of the
groups had also cleaned out a
crop field that was filled with dec
bri.s. fir

Tu~day brought many of the
same jobs, Wednesday brought a
short morning and then Valleyfair.
Valleyfair was our big fun outing to
an amusement park.

We didn't realize that we would
be going on the same day that
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,
.Terra

When we ardved in SI. Peter on
Sunday night, the Country Kitchen
managed to find 'room for all 28 of
us, They had two tables of 10kids
and two table, of four ,ponso'rs (I
would call them adults, but most
of them are, still kid, at heart any
way.)

Other than the occasional spill
and the eve.r so scarce broken
tooth, we had already begun our
adven-ture as-. one, group ready to

. attack all the problems of this part
of the worfd,

Getting ready to head towards
our headquarters, we started to
notice just how much of "an.'impact
the tornado had had on the town
because we were driving through
the, area where almost every
hous~ was a replacement or Iwas' in
the process of being replaced.

We also realiz.ed that the peo
ple in St. Peter had retained their
sense of humor whf!ln we passed a
sign that read, "This is the Future
Road to the Future Site of the
Future CatholiC Church."

They also played a small Joke
on our courageous crew by in
forming us thJt we would be stay
ing in dorms, We all immediately
thought of the Gustavus Adolphus
facility. Oh no, we were lead
straight to· the State Mental
Hospital

'
We were housed 6n 'the sec-
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In June the youth groups from
the Presbyterian Churches in
Wayne, Wakefield and Clarkson
joined together for, a mission trip to
51. Peter, Minn. to help with the re
lief effort, from a tarn ado which
struck St. Peter in 1998, The 101
lowing i, the report alone 01 the
youth who attended,

By Sarah Holstedt
Recently the joint youth group

of Wayne, Wakefield and Clarkson
went on their annual mission trips.
In the past the group has gone to
Allen l'arl<, Colo., St. Louis, Mo,
and Juarez,MexTeo. This year
our need to help those in need
led us to St. Peter, Minn. Last year
(March 29, 1998 to be exact), a
tornado struck the town wiping
out o,\ier 20,,000 trees, destroying
some 150 homes, and damaging
400+ homes around the scenic
lawn. After a year of unbelievable
amoun.ts of outside help and ser
vice, ,interest in this town's prob
lems had begun to wane.

We came in and the local
lutheran Disaster'Program gave us
several pages of jobs we could
help with. In the rest of this arti
cle, I will try to tell you as many of
the jobs we did, the experiences I
had and anything else that comes
up because I fove to talk about
mission trips.

Jospeh Holstedt of Wayne directs the nozzle of the
concrete pumping truck as the walls of a new basement
are being poured.
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Evil; Scottoline, Lisa,Mistaken
Identity; Steel, Danielle-Granny
DAn; Strout, Elizabeth,Amy and
Isabelle

Juvenile,
Choldenko, G.,Moonstruck:The

True Story of the Cow Who.. ;
Luetara, Mittie,The Crazy Crawler
Crane and Other Very Short ... ,
Gilbert, Sara,How to Do Your Best
on Tests; Hansen, Rosanna,
Astronauts Today; King,Smith, Dick,
Martin's Mou,e; Medearis, Angela,
Princess of the Press:The Story of Ida
B. WeilL,; Pomerantz, Charlotte,
You're Not By Best friend Anymore;
Pryor, Bonnie,Thomas; Taylor,
Barbara,lncredible Plants; Weiniger,
Brigitte,Ragged Bear

Books,On,Tape,
Alexander, Caroline'The

Endurance: Shackleton's Legendary
Antarctic. .. , Bosworth, Patricia,
Anything your little Heart Desires:
An American ...; Brooks, Terry,Star
Wars:The Phantom Menace; Braun,

Lilian Jack,on,The Cat Who Tailed a
Thief; Cook, Robln,Vector;
Grisham,John, The Testament;
McBain, Ed,The Big Bad City,
MeMurty, Larry,Comanche Moon;
Patterson, James,Mldnight Club;
Tan, Amy-The Joy Luck Club

Video
Mulan

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, July 12: Summer league

volleyball at WSC; Blood Mobile in
Allen, 10 a.m. to 3p.m

Wednesday, luly 14: Ladies from,
Senior Center meet tor catds;
Serendipity Group meets at 7: 30
p.m, School phYSicals. 230 pm. at
Pender

Thursday, luly 15: Young
Women's Bible Study, 7 pm at
United MetRod,st Church

Friday, '. July 16: United
MethodISt/Senior Center BINGO at
Church, 1.30 pm; Senior Center
meeting at Norfolk

.Iop.ed, potatoes, green beans,
orange juice, and strawberry, ice
cream

Tuesday, July 13: Pork chops,
parsl~y potatoes, apple salad/wal
nuts, and a·brownie

Wednesday, July 14: Hamburger,
potato/jacket, cooked cabbage, and
strawberry iello-fruit cocktail

Thur~day, July 1S: Roast po~
mashed potato/gravy, cauliflower
blend vegetables, pea salad, and
prunes

, Friday, July 16: Polish ,ausage,
macaroni/cheese, broccoli, baflana,
dnd raisin bars

. MAKES DEAN'S LIST
Southeast Community College,

Milford Campus, announced that
Brian D. Mattes of Wakefield IS on
the Dean's LISt for the sprrng quarter
which ended June 9. A GPA of 3.5
must be achieved on a 4.00 GPA
scale to be so honored

Brran is the son of Bill and Sondra
Mattes. He 'is In the Automot/v-e
Technology program
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, July 12: Amerrcan
Legion Auxiliary, 7 pm, school
board, 8 pm

Tuesday, July 13: frreflghter
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. July 14' Library
Board, 5 p.m.

Thursday. July 15: Wakefield
Health Care Center 80ard meetrng,
730p.m

Friday, July 16: Hospital AUXiliary
bingo, 2 30 pm

Talk to
Rod HunJ[e,
Investment
Representative.
to see how you
migbtSAVE
taxes on your
investment
EARNINGS!

375-2541

CHECK-UP

IS UNCLE SAM TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?
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FREE TA)( SAVINGS

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne
301 Main at. • Wayne, NE 88787

InveSlmenl Centers of America, Inc,; Il'llII1ib8r NASO. SIPC•. 8 r8glster8d bro
ker/dealar, Is not atlillated with Iha deposIloIy Institution, Securllles anlIlnsurance
~rodUCt8offered lhrough Investmellt Centers of America. Inc, and/or lis Insurance
agencies are:

INOT FDIC INSURED I May LON Value I No Bahk GUllrantw I

.There are a number of new books
at the Wayne Public Library.
Included in the list of new books
are:

Adult,
Butler's Lives of Saints, March lit

April; Christmas Gifts in Plastic
Canvas; Christmas with Southem
liVing 1999: The Spirit of
Christma: 'nliday Ideas; Way n e
County V',,'" 3f1S: Spanish,Am~rican

War,Vietnam War; Ban k ,
Melissa, The Girls' Guide to
Hunting and. Fishing; Brand, Max,
Timber Une: A Western Trio; Brooks,
Terry,Star Wars: The Phantom
Menace; Canfield, Jack,Chicken
Soup for the Golfer's Soul: 10'1
Stories. .. , and A 6th Bowl of Chicken
Soup for the Soul: More, ..; Crais,
Robert,L.A, Requiem, Crusie,
lennifer,Crazy for You; Dawson,
Peter-Angel Peak: Westem Stories;
Delinsky, Barbara,Lake News;
Goodkind, Terry,The Soui of th'e
fire; Haynes, Melinda,Mother of
Pearl; Holiman, Alice,Local Girl,,;
Langton, Jane,The Thief of Venice;
Marl Christopher,Space
Exploration, Patten, Lewis b"Death
Rides the Denver Stage A Westem
Story; Pearson, Ridley, The firs,t
Victim; Reichs, Kathy,Death du lour;
Rolfe, Margaret- Go Wild With
Quilts, Saul, John·The Right Hand of

The acronym BEST represents the
four areas ·of emphaSIS:' Belong,
bcel, Study, and Travel

Mrs. -Goos has. made a significant
contribution to quality educatron In

the community and in Nebras.ka
REPORT CARDS

The Wakefield School is asking
students or their parents to pick up
report cards at the high school
offIce a~ soon a~ pOSSible

The' school al~,o issued a remlnd~r

that the olilce IS o'nly open Monday
through frrday from 8 a m. to noon
COOKOUT PLANNED

P.EO Chapter CZ of Wakefield IS
planning,'a cookout for its next
meeting on.July 19. The 630 p.m
event Will be held dt the Wakefield
Park

Hostesses will be Gerry MellO!
and Rae Brown. The phone tree will
be calling member) With more
information.

$150,000, and to do rio~hJng;'the
building. would deteriorate and;
event'llally the door would h1IVe .tol'
be dosed: That would mean: the
end to almost 110 years of tradition
for many members.

On April 25, a vote was taken, the .
last optiOI'll'liminated, and a major,
ityv0ted in f~vor of a new building.
Now the task on hand is developing

,a way to raise the needed funds.
The new structure wjll be built in

the southeast corner of the Village
Estates in the new housing addition
where' land has been donated,
Anyone wbo would like to make a
donation to this project can contact
the members' of the Methodist
Church.

Remember; this is nut lUSt. a pro
lect for .the needs of the church
today, but Will serve the needs of
the church and community for year')
to co·me. Community 1\' the "key"
word as eyeryone has to work t.o
keep' the ·comr.nunlty growing for
those who are already here and for
those to ·come
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER MENU

Friday, July 9' ,alISbury 'teak,
mashed potato/gravy, CMrotS. and'
beet pickles

Monday, luly 11: Mcatlodf, scal,

II

Wakefield News----'---------
Mrs,Walter Hale
402-287 _2728
RECEIVING GRANT

Wakefield's firefighte" and re\Cue
'>quad 'are receiymg' an $800 grant
from the SIOUX land Foundation

The grant. Will be used to help
replace old hand held radiOS.
occordrng to 'Dallas Roberts, presl'
dent 01 the firefighters'

Don Kuhl, secretary of the
Wakefield· Rescue Squad, dnd
Roberts applied for the grant The
local units are on€' of seven non
profit organizatwn':. and three Sioux'
City colleges receiving funding from
the foundation, which recently
Jpproved distribution':> totaling
l33,682 rn gr~nts and scholarships
from the Airlines Trust Fund

The foundation, which IS a pub,
llcly ':>upported, non.Jprofit corpora
tion, was established In 1998 to
enrich the qt1allty of life In
S-iouxland by re-(ejvj~9 and admlni5~

termg endowed and special pur
pose gifts to carry out the charitable
objectives. of donors fpr the benefit
of those within, the .greater SIOUX

City. tri-sta.te regIon.
The commemora.te Slouxland

re'pon'se'to the United flight 232
lrKldent In 1989,. United Airlines
donated $600,000 to the Slouxland
Foundatfon to estab1i~h an
endowed (ommunlty grant and
'>cholar"'fllp p"-,oyram "known as the
UnIted Alr!;n(') T~ust Fund
GOODWILL TRAILER

The Goodwill Trader will be In

Wakefield from luly20 through July
26 to Mcept donations. The trader
Will be Of] thc"jot With the recycling
trdder

Citllens are asked not to take
donation':> to the location before the
traile~.arrlve':>

BEST AWARD IN EDUCATfON
jennifer Goo':> was recognized as

onE' of Buslne,>s Education's BEST In
Nebraska at the KJebraska

Department of Education's INVEST
(" onferencf' held June ~ at Kearney

The ninth <)nnual BEST awards
were presented t~ IndiVidual':. whose
prolfl"';,lonal dctlvitle,> have h~d an
Inlpar t dnd Influence on busrne,>':>
(-UUc.atlcHl In Nebra,>ka during the
~a'>t YPdr by bEllng actively Involved
If) profr,>,:>lonal assoc.ltftions, com
rTllJrl.lty dnd school actlvltlE">, prafe,,··
,>1(JndllleJu(·f)hrp dpvclCJprnent,
dr·HjiC.lf ,>ervtce to' the bU':>·Hle,>" edu·
(atlurl proft',>,slon

"Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287_2998
BLOOD MOBILE IN ALLEN'

The Blood Mobile will be at the
firehall from 10a:m. to 3 p.m. at
the Allen,Waterbury Fire and Rescue
Building. '

According' to an article iri the
Omaha WOrld,Herald, "tllood dona,
tions are decreasing about one' per
cent every year and _demand for
blood is increasing by. one percent
every yeaLThe National Blood Data
Resource Center predicts. that next
y~ar Americans will donate under
11.7 million units of blQod, but has,
pltals will need 11.9 million units,"

So to ensure that everyone who
needs blood is able to receive it,
please be sure to donate on
Tuesday. You'll never kn·ow when. it
could be someone you .Iove' that
needs'lt
METHOOIST CHURCH PLANS TO BUILD

At a cha(ge conference In 1998, it
wa:) voted_to buud a new facility,
repair the old' structure, or do noth,
Ing to the United Methodist Church
In Allen

To build a new building, It' Wei':.
e,>timated, would cost" around
1250,000, the cost ofreparrrng the'
old structure would cost around

ShJpe U",
P nl B,ncjl)

car d " <-l

PROPBITYb"-
112 PROHSSION.'.l BUILDING· WAYNE.' fE'.a8787 • QFFtCE: 375-2134
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Participating In the Junior
Division and receiving blue ribbons
were Carlo Rastede of Allen ,with
her Wild Rice Casserole, Kellj
Rastede of Allen with her Peachy
Pork 'Chops and DaVid Loberg of
enroll with fresh fruit Salad,

Medicaid,
'The change allows individuals

with disabilities who want to work
to do so without worrying that they
will . lose their' Medicaid coverage,
said George Kahlandt, administrator
of the Public Assistance Unit of the
Nebraska Health and Human
Services System. Medicaid is ihe
state's health insurance far low.
income pe(sons.

preparation.
ThDse participating in the

Novice Division were ,Hizbbeth
Baier of _W~yne with her flag
Cake, She received a purple rib,
bon. Also in this division was
Megan Loberg of Carroll. She pre·
pared an Easy Cheesecake and

.received a blue ribbon. fI#

(Week of July 12,16)
Monday, July 12: Sh,lpe UD,

11 :30 a.m., Lunch 'n Le,Hrl., rlOCH1,

Dominoe"., cJrd) dnd qlJII\IIH), 1
pm.

Tuesday, July 13: MU~1C With

Dorothy Rees, 11 :30 J m.
Bowling, 1 pm, Bible Study,f 30:
Domino~'), (Md.';, J'rld quilting, 2

Wednesday, July 14 WJlk 'n
TJik, 10 J.m" MU':>lr With RdY
Petef':.on; Pool. D-ominoe\, C:j~d<,

dnd quilting, l p,rn
Thursday, July 1S: Bowl''''j, I

p.m., Domlno('':., (,l~(l') ,If'(j

.qUIItIr1<J, 1
friday, July 16'

11 '30 om, Pool, 1
1 15; Domlno('<"
qUilting, 2

"Health insurance is vital for indi,
viduals with' disabilities," Kahlandt
said. "Provisions in employers'
insurance coverage that exclude

.pre,existing conditions can be a
barrier to their employment."

Those who earn les£than 200
percent of the federal poverty level
are 'eligible for the program without
paying a premium. those who earn
between 201 and 250 percent of
the federal poverty level will be
reqUired to pay a small premium for
coverage.

"Making Medicaid available to
more individuals who are dISabled
Will enable them to be employed
without worrying about the loss of
health care coverage: Kahlandt
said

For more information, call the
Public Assistance Unit at (402) 471,
9450

Senior Center

Calendar__
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Medicaid is expanded
A law passeg by the Legislature'

earlier this year allows Individuals
with disabilities who work but
whose income . is below a certain
level to continue ,to receive
Medicaid,

LB 594 allows M'edicaid,eligible
individuals who meet the Social
Security Administration's definition
of disability-and who have a family
income of less than 250 percentof
the federal poverty level ($1,71B a
month for a:n indivKlIJal) to receive

Those taking part In Favorite Foods Revue Include, left
to right, David loberg, Elizabeth Baler, Megan Loberg,
Carla Rastede and Kelll Rastede.

SPACE

Favorite Foods revue held

900 Nortofk Avenue
402,371·3160
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Five 4,H'efS from Dixon and
'Wayne Counties participated, in

'_ the A-H Favorite Foods Revue on
,june 25, .. ,

The 4,H'eis were asked to pre,
pare one favorite recipe and set'
up an. appropriate table setting to
accommodate their favorite f.ood,
They each also planned a 'com·
plete ,menu' tD go with their
Favorite Food.

The 4-H'er.s' were interview
judged 'Bndhad the opportunity
to share wi\hthe Judge'thlngs
they I~arned ,in this project such as
meal managem'ent, nu,tritlonal
value Df the food· and fOEld

DENTIST

402-375-2468

Of Roben Krugman Certified
ChIropractic Spans PhySICian

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE:

OH\ce hours by appOlnlmeni

402-375-3000

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

fI1agIIu~O" II
Eva Care

Dr, Larry M, Magnuson

Optometrist

(';11'(' {'('ntl'('

( ~Ol'ner

OPTOMETRIST

DR, DONALD E, KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST ,

Phone 375-2020 JI
313 Main St. Wayne,!'jE .

~
WAYNE

. , SPORT

.y' & SPINE
CUNn:

Wayne 'lJenta{
Cfinic

S.PAlecker,O.D,S.
,401 North MaIiI Street
, WIJne, N8IIruka

PIiOne:375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIHOPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

COMMuNITY MENTAL

HEALTH & WELLNESS
CLINIC

l\1E]\;TAL HEALTH

219 Main· Wayne. NE 68787

Dr, Mohammad Sholab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

215 West 2nd 51.
.Wayne; Nebraska $1&7

Telephone: 375·5160

(ACtivities taking place during
the week of July 11,17)

~unday, July 11: fhst
Presbyterian Church, 2:30p.m,;
Family Time.

Monday, July 12: Ball bouncing,
11 a,m,; .Manicures, 10; Music by

-Faye Peck, 2 p,m,; St. Ma<y's
Serves, 3, '

Tuesday, July 13: Rosary, 9:30
a,m,; Bible Study, 10:30; Musjc by
Cyril Hansen and lay Morse, 2 p,m,

Wednesday, July 14: Baking,
10 a,m,; Men's Coffee, '1 0; Games
(Card Bingo), 2 p,m,

Thursday, July 1S: Courtesy
Cart, 9:30 a,m_; Ball Bouncirig,
10; Music by Ray {'·eterson
(Birthday Party), 2:30 p,m

Friday, July 16:' Music by
Mulligan's Stew Gang (Gang has
lunch with us), 11 a,m.; Mulligans',
Stew (continued), 1 p,m,; Bingo 2;
cocktail hour, 3, .

Saturday, July 17: Harmonica,
music, 11 :45 a.m.; Fr~s.h Air, 2
p,m,; Lawrence Wejk, 7.

4C' .•. , .The Wayne Herald,'Thursday, JulyS, '1999

Senior Center
CQngregate
MealMenu_

(Week of July 12-16)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460 .
EaeQ meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Beef tips over rice

tomato-veg, medley; deviled
eggs, applesauce, I w/w bread,
wheat germ cookies,

Tuesday: Cod nuggets, French
baked potatoes, cauliflower, rye
bread, je/lo cubes, tapioca, '

Wednesday:. Pork chops 'n
dressing, peas, sauerkraut salad,
w/w bread, peaches, ' ,

,Thursday: Hot turkey sandwich,
Whipped potatoes, beets, white

, bread, turtle bars,
, Friday: Barbecue beef On a
bun, t(1 lator, dill' pickle, Italian
blend veg" mandarin oranges &.
pineapple.
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CORRECTION·
There was a rTlJ,-,pnnt, in the la5t

I\\ue. The name,. Heather Monk,
Wd'> IdentIfied a') the girl painting
Peter Han,>en's arm in an Old Setter
photo on page 3B ,nstead of
Heather Marks. The Herald apolo

gIzes for the error

Tuesday, July 13: Tuesday Night.
Brrdge, Norm Peters

Wednesday, luly 14: Publ,c
L,brary,l 30-530 pm, Healthy
Lifestyle Club, AuditOrium kitchen, 5
pm

Thursday, July 15: Ne'ghborlng
Circle Club, d,ne out at Crofton

legion Hall at 7 p.m., Sen,or Clti
lens, Legion Post, noon pot luck'
dinner; American Legion Auxiliary, 8
pm

drew for and received these as
prizes.

The main objective of the 4-H
Bicycle Rodeo is to help 4-H'ers
become aware of bicycle safety
and demonstrate these skills while
riding their bicycles'.

Those involved with the event
wish to thank all of the 4-H volun
teers and donors who helped
make the event a success.

I ··•· 'lue. S.l..
_ Represe.ntattve

DalePblPl64..-
~,~!!l.~,llII,~

. .'

'thursday, JUly 8, 1999

_.n_...._·
8()()'879-2614

..................................
1.0..,. _ .

the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
#-5435 of Martinsburg.

Both girls re,ceived a Champion
Oi,on County 4-H Bicycle Rodeo
T,shirt sponsored by Lee Brudigam
Construction of Wakefield ..

Scheels Sports Shop of S,~ux
City, Iowa donated water bottles
and Albrecht Cycle Shop in Sioux
City also donated two water bot
tles and a bike flag_ Participants

SENIORS
Twenty WinSide area Sen.io-r

(,t,ze'ns met on June 28 tor a SOCial

afternoon Hippy Skippy wa, played
With Ella Miller Wining a pme Cake
and ice cream were served In honor

of all lune blfthday'
rhe regular monthly pot luck d,n·

n"r will be held at noon on July 12
All area semors are welcorpe. to
attend
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, July 9: Open AA meetlJlg;
f,rehall, 8 pm; Hospital Culld·
Norma BreckmoHer, Bev Voss, and

Jonl ji!eger
Saturday, july 10: Public L,brary,

9 12 and 1- 3 p.m
Monday, July 12: PubliC Library,

1·5 I 7-9 p.m. with Library pro-
Ocean treasure,>" in the

Winside News-----
Dianne Jaeger
402,286-4504

Thai's right!
Througl\out July,

Motoroll 650
flip pllDnll Ire

lust_~

. '" u t lr -e d Ii 8 ~ h I 6

CreIg/lIao, Ra,", Eloctric. Wal,OlI_ ....... Kruoo True~.. JIIoIP. 1bwor
_ O'lVo/ll, Notrom,tnc.,Pi_rv l'Ior<o,__ ...,...

O\l\to ConnotIIoo

Motorola 650
foriust99

Champions In the Bicycle Rodeo were, lef~to right, Becky
Hoeslng ..of laurel and Kelll Rastede of Allen.

· .
• There Is Still Time To Plan Your Trip To This Year's llf .
: 29TH ANNUAL NATIONAL .':
: COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL .-- :· .• August 12, 13, 14, 15, 1999 --~4,OOO IN PRIZES •
• Nebraska Auctioneers Bid Calling Competition :
• Garage Sales -- Square Dancing -- Tour -- Competitions - Songwnters' Contesls •
• Bring Your Lawn Chair To The "Country Music Capital of Nebraska" •

• Ainsworth Area Chamber of Commerce :
• P:O, Box 145 - Ainsworth, NE 69210 - (402) 387-2724 or 387-2844 :· .

Old
Milwauk~

I~ p~ olb.

Busch Light
12 pl: L:an ..

Seagram's
Wine Coolers

Coors/Coors
Light I ~ P~ can,

ChiChi's
Margarita

1.7~ hr.

PrlC" ...., chickor roo.'.' would
crowllboutl

The Liquor)Jarn
11K E, 2nd Stred, Wayn< 375-5174

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 416 .. Prices were
SOq higher on butchers and
steady on sows.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$27.50 to $28.50; 2's ~ 3'5 220 to
260 Ibs., $27 to $27.S0; 2', + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $26 to $27; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $21 to $26;
3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, $15 to $21

Sows: 350 to 500 fbs., $14 to
$17; sao to 650 Ibs., $17 to
$20,50; Boar>: $7 to $10.

There were 121 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar·
ket on Monday. Prices were $3 to
$4 lower ..

30 to 40 Ibs., $14 to $18, $3 to
$4 lower; 40. to 50 Ibs" $15 to
$21, $3 to $4 lower; 50 to 6Q Ibs"
$18 to $24; n to $4 lower; 60 to
70 Ibs" $20 to $27; S3 to $4
lower; 70 to 80 Ibs., $21 to $28;
$3 to $4 lower; 80 Ibs .. and up,
$25 to $30, $3 to $4 lower.

. calves, $85 to $140 and holstein
calves, $50 to $85.

Youth" participate in bike "rode()

Re,eiving... first place overall in
the Junior Division was Becky.
Hoesing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hoesing of Laurel. She re
ceived a trophy sponsored by
Schlickbernd and Associates of
Emerson.

Kelli Rasted, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Rasted of Allen was
the overall Senior Division Winner.
She received a trophy donated by

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market la,t
Wednesday with 453 head sold.

Fats were $1 lower; lambs and
ewes were· ,steady.

Fat lambs: 100 to 140 Ibs.,
$13 to $16 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$80 to $100 .cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs.,
PO to $80 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $55 to $75;
Medium, $35 to $55; slaughter,
$25 to $35,

The' Dixon!Wayne County 4-H
Bicycle Rodeo was held at Anen
Consolidated Schools in Allen on
June 29, . ,

Thirteen 4-H'ers from Dixon
County participated in the event.
Those in the Junior and Senior
Divisions had .the opportunity to
demonstrate .. their safety skills in
variou', bicycle obstacles and'
safety rides.

Deputy Br.uce Ho.kel: and
Qeputy Roger Peterson of the

. Dixon CQunty Sheriffs Office ad
ministered the bicycle safety in-'
spections.

Those 4-H'ers" participating in
the Junior Division who received
purple ribbons included Whitney
Smith and Samantha Bock of Allen
and Becky Hoesingof Laurel. Blue
ribbons were ·awarded to Michael
Bock, Alicia Gregerson and Carla
Rasted of Allen, Brielle Koch of
Laurel a.nd Stephon Garland of
Newcastle, Receivl~gredribbons'

were Kyra .. Garland of Newcastle
and Michael Gregerson qf Allen.

Those parricipating in the
Senior Division and' recej-ving .pur

pie ribbons were Justin MoMe and
Kelli Rastede of Arlen, Kami
Roberts of Allen· received a blue
ribbon.

Northeast Nebraska Insuraoce Agency
III Wesl 3ro. Wayne, NE 68787

402-375.2696, ""',

Buy Hail Coverage with the
financial strength

of the Industwy ,laader!

Blue RIbbon W,nne" Club writ
hav~ d meetl'ng ,afterwd' and a
pKnlc at B~es~ler's Park at 8 p.m

Member,> Me to bring hot dogs, d

')Ide dl,>h, dnd table ,>erVI(e Fdlr

pa,,':.e.., will be gIven out

Crystal Jaeger

News Ret>ol'lt<r

be used by Blue RIOLJV.l1 I,.Vlnrlef'l

Club

The next m('c'tlr~lJ will be d !':Hllth

pool party at the Wayne Pool on
Sunday, July 18 from 5·7 p.m Other
clum inVited to the pdrty will be

Sprtr!g Branch, Town dnd Country,
and Helping Hands

P"ces for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock MMket on Wed
nesday were steady

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and spflnging
heifers were $100 to $900. Com
mon heilers and older cows; $500
to $100; 300 to 500 lb. heifers
were $275 to $475; 500 to 700
Ib, heifers were $475 to $650
Good baby .calves - crossbred

classes.
Good to choice steers, $62 to

'$65. GCiod to choice heifers, $62
to $65': Medium a'nd good steers
and heifers, $61 to $62 Stan·
dard, $53 to $57. Good cows,
$38 to $46.

sights of the Wisconsin Dells. Some
of them took duck rides, while
others took boat "des along the
Wisconsin River.

Wh'ile In Wisconsin some of the
4.H'ers were also able to attend' a
4-Hdairy judging contest.

The group de'parted for home
.on June 2.1 after having brunch at
the McKen.zie Environmental
Center

These 4-H'ers were able to
make friendships with 4-H'ers in
another part of the Midwest. Next
summer, the 4-H'e'rs from
Wisconsin will vllit their 4-H Iriends"
home in·Nebraska.

Angela Abts of Dixon and Amy
Malchow, Extension Educator, 4·H
and Youth were- spon-sors for the
trip.

I~·tter) and the Ponca Camp drld the
Randolph f alf

Lon -Owen') will haVL' d ueqlnners
baker", wo.rhhop on july 6 at l 30

P m There Will be a wagon at the
t,w bX the beer garden for dona·
tlom ~f diumlllurn (an') Fund,> will

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Friday with 718 head sold.
The market was steady to $1
lower.

Good and choice steer ·calves
were $85 to $95, Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $91
to $T 00. Good <lnd choice year
ling steers were $68 to $18,
Choice and prime lightweight
yearling steers were $15 to $86.
Cood and choice heifer calves
were $15 to $85 Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $85 to $95. Good and
choke yearling heifers were $67
to $16 ..

There were 20 led cattle sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
Tuesday. Pflces were steady on all

families lead.'
On Friday, the entire \jroup

went to Noah's Ark Water Park at
the Wisconsin Dells. The group
spent their day on water rides and
getting to know one another.
Saturday and Sunday were spent..
with each individual family. The
families had special activities
planned arid also included the 4
H'ers in daily routines .in their
households.· Many of the 4-H'ers
stJyed on dairy farms and h~d an
opportunity to learn abouf the
dairy industry.

Because lune wal dairy month,
there was a Moo Day Brunch held
at a dairy farm In Columbia
County. Many of the 4-H'ers ·took
part in this ac(jvity. The youth
were able to visit many of the

The regular meeting of the Wayne County Extension
Board willbe held on Tuesday, July 13 at 8 p,m, in the
courthouse meeting room in Wayne.

The meeting is open to the public.. An agenda is
available at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street in
Wayne,

Is your famIly stamping their feet for a d,fferent summer, meal? Try putting

f>ome tasty pork on the gf1IP Today's pork IS a lean, healthy additIon to

your family's dIet, And because It'S 'ast and easy to prepare great grille-d
~~~Is~ yo~"il'fi~d t'hat pOrk-fits your hectic schedule and gets - ~

the stamp of approval you've been 10o~lng for

One good stomp deserves another!

Do s,ome stamping of your own. Send us your

name and address- and we'll rush
you our "Where ~ere's Pork

There's Fire" recipe bopk.
And before you know
,t, your family's

Wayne County Extension
Board meeting planned

BLUE RJBBON WINNERS
4-H CLUB

Members of the Blue Rlb,bon

Winners 4-H Club met on lune 21 at
the Carroll PJrk The meeting
opened With the Pledge,

Member':. dlscu':.sed the bOllU':.
duct!on livestock change') (,>ee new')

4-H 'group takes ,pa.rt in trip

DIxOn .CQunty4-H'ers; front row, left to right, Shandl~rlese.Kyle Be~rnes,Aaron
Hansen, Scot Hansen, Blake McAfee, Kelll Rastede, Karl Huetlg; Karl Stewa1t Kelll
Huetlg; Lark Cunningham and Elizabeth Bock traveled to Wisconsin.. In the back are
their Wisconsin counter-parts,

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat· cattle- sale was held i:Jn Friday
with a run of 400 head., Prices
were50q to $1 lower on steers
and heifers and $2 higher on cows
and bulls,

Strictly choice fed steers were
$63 to $67. Good and choice
steers were $62 to $63, Medium
and good Iteers were $61 to $62,
Standard steers were $53 to $58.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$63 to to $66.50. Good and
chOice heifers were $62 to $63.
Medium' (Jnd good heifers were
$61 to $62, Standard heifers were
$53 to $58. Beef cows were $ 39
to $4;:, Utility cows were $ 39 to
$47. Canners and cutters were
$35 to $41; bologna bulls were
$43 to $52.

A ~umoer of 4-H'ers frOm Dixon
County participated in a 4-H
Exchange trip t6 Columbia
County, Wise. on June 16-21.

The group left June .16 and
traveled to Dubuque, Iowa. On
the'l 7th' they toured' a cheese
factory in Darlington, Wise. berore
heading to The. House On the
:Rock near Green Spring, Wise.
After a tour, the group traveled
through Madison ond were.<lble to
toke In the sights of the capital.
They then depart~d to meet their
4-H host famili~s near Portage,
Wise.

Each of the 11 teenagers ~JS

paired with 4·H'ers from Colum,bia
County for the remaining days of
the trip. They were able to adapt
to the life that each of their host

4~H News _
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HELP WANTED: EnergeTIc honesi. en
thusiastIC IndIVidual to operate nursery
finisher phase of Cumlng Co hog unit
CompetitIve -;. salary, health Insurance,
penSion, paid vacatIon Mooern FaCIlity
With hard-working- co-workers, pro/esslo
nal management CaJi 402-527-l912 or
fax resume to 402-527-5914

GODFATHER'S NOW HIRING: Va"ous
POSitions available No phone calls
pleas-e Godfathers Pizza 106 Su Main
Wayne. NE

MOTEL
MANAGERS

Mature couple to be
live-in managers in the

Omaha surrounding area_
Above average salary.

~'desk relief help, Wiid
vacation. 2 bedroom apt.

Position Open immediately.

Send resume to:
E.J. Rath

206 Ealt Eire
MQ V11IfeY,IQwa 51555
~.fGtO:(712}~2~16~

WEEKEND HELP needed DUI,es ,n·
clude cleanIng, pumpIng gas & aSSISlJng
customers BaSIC mechanical knowl
edge helpful. Apply al D&N Service 71h
and Main Wayne, NE

HELP WANTED: OTR Truck DrlvfHS

Wan-ted 2 years experience COL fjuall
fled, Flat bed diVISion CC)fltac! Gat! at
888· 747-4290

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED Mldwesl
area, home most weekends Start 1m
mediately Drive late model KW, hopper
bottom trailer MUSl have CDL, clean
dnvlng record, experience and referen
ces Call John Sandahl a1 402-287-2457
tor application

WANTED: 2 hard workers 10 replace 2
whO weren't. No 8xpe.nence necessary
We train OpportunIty 10 earn $250
$1000 plus/week. Call 402·311·4606
EOE

LARGE NATIONAL Cdmpany tlas im·
mediate openings for bilingual Indlvjdu
als In the Nortolk area Opportuntty to
€lam $250 . $1000 per week No expen
ence necessary, we train for InterView
call 402·371 -4606 E 0 E

FARM HELP Wanted Full lime. year
round Ex-penence & CDL preferred
References reqUired Call John San
dahl al 402·287·2457.

NIGHT
MANAGER

Glary's General
Stol'\'ll'CBY is looking ror

an energetic, outaoinl
penon to Join our team lIS

a night manager fUO-dme
posif,lon with beneflts.
MlUlllpr experieIlc:ea,,

--plus. Apply"~at

Gary's ~neral
StoreffCBY
4f11 &7'.... Wa' '. ':,.., ...~ ..

FUpt openings to be
filled in next 3 weeks
in our Student Work

Program. No
expcrience- We train.

73

Local Branch of a
National CUS!

Service/Sales Co has

379-3429
M-F,9-4

.,'''','

S12.tS per hr. appt.
No telemarketing 

No door to door. All
majors apply

Flexible scheduling.
50 AASP

Scholarships/Internships
conditions exist

KTeH Radio is currently ~eking an advertising
reprelleDtatlve. This is an' opportunity to help'

. cUents Incre..... their sales., Experience In sales'
and or advertising is helpful. If you thrive on
challenge. possess high energy. are committed to
hard work and want to iDe paid based on perform-
ance, send your~
resume to: KTeH.
P.O, Box 413, Wayne.
NE 68787. KTCH is (JJ!!:

. an equal opportuni-
ty employer. 104.9 ..

NEBRASKA
"WAYNE STAn CDllEIiE

RESPONSIBILITIES AND REQUIREMENTS: Develops and
manages programs which establish and maintain a strong and
positive relationship among the College, alumni, students, par
entsandfrlends. Manages Reunions around the country. annu
al Homecoming and special events. ldenhfies, recruits, trams
and supervises volunteers. Must possess excellent wrihng,
speaking, planning and organizational skills. Must possess
strong interpersonal management skills. Musf possess high
energy, creativity, results-oriented mentality and demonstrate
ability. to work as a team ·player. Identifv. cultivate, <lnd "'''crt
existing and prospective donors TraveL
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS: Fanll"afltv With Wavne
State College and! or 'llumni benefici'll ~ -
SALARY: Competitive and commensurate With qualltlcatlons
and experience. A,ttrClctive o:'tnd comprehensivt' frInge benefit
p'lckage.
LOCATION: Wayne Stale College IS a dynamiC. cornpwhenslve
public college located m Northeast Nebr'lska enrollment "
approXimately 4,000.
APPLICATION: PIe'l,e send cover leiter, reSUfl)e, and rder
ences to: Wayne State Foundalion. Wayne Stall' College. llli
Main St., Wayne, NE 68787
Revlew of applrcatlOns will continue unttl position Is filled
Wayne State College IS an equal opportunity employer

All
STUDENTS/

OTHERS

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Rt 2 Box 22

Wayne, NE 68787

Apply in person at Fredrickson Oil Co.
North of Wayne on Hwy 15 or send

resume to

GrelltDltDII11tUJ1US
1200 N. Centennial Road • Wayne. 'Nebraska 68787

"A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership"
EOE

~~
Pamidais an Equal Opportunity Employer

Pamida is now hiring _art-time Stockroom Clerks. _
. Appllcantsmust have the physical ability to lift and
carry boxes of merchandise for a prolonged period of
:time. Responsibilities include but are not limited to:
~nloadjng warehouse trucks, building displays, stock

room maintenance and some janitorial work.
Hours would be mostly Evenings & weekends.

Apply in person at Pamida East Hwy. 35,
- Wayne, NE or call 402-375-1544.

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.73 Per Hour)
'Work Three Days (Fnday-Sunday) and be oH four

days (Mondav.-Thursday) -
'3 TweiveHbur Shifts

We offer:
Good Salary'
Health and Hospital Insurance
Paid Vacation
Simple IRA (Available)

Fredrickson.Oil CO. of Wayne
has an immediate opening:

Mechanic:
Will Train

(Full Time).

First Shift
Four Days $8.76 Per Hour (10 Hour Shifts); Monday' Thursday

Second Shift
Four Nights $9.16Per Hour '10 Hour Shifts); Monday· Thursday

Individuals interested in jbining a leader in the
manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:

ONE OF THE B.EST WAGE.AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDEO.

GREAT DANE OFFERS,
o Competitive Wages 0 Regular Merit Increases
o Paid Weekly 0 Shift Premium
o Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance
o Dental Insurance 0 Vision Insurance
o Life Insurance 0 Optional Universal Life Ins.
• Disability Insurance • Gain Sharing/Attendance
• 11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union 0 Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
-Company paid 0 Company

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

If you like being part of a Winning organization with great growth
potential. A modern work enVIronment and you like being appreci
ated and rewarded for your eHons to help the team continue to
win. you should be a Great Dane Employee. Ternflc benefits
Great opportunities for salary and Job advancement and a gerTe(

ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should lOin
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings at time of application)

EO[

Contact
CmdyHingq

(402) 695-2683

Heritage of Em~rson
607 Nehraska "';tred
Emerson .• NE 6~7"

Housekeeping
Position

NEBRASKA

New Salary Scale
We have j!J",t 'millalcd J new \,jtar~""::cheJllle for our Full-tline 2:00 p.rn, to
U:OOp.m:. RC"dlkn-t ('nun;.;c!{)! po""llon" In SIOUX- Ctly and Chcro"ce. IA JnJ S
SIOUX City. NE- The new ,,('ale If.1lluJ.c .... lht;' hJ_,)c pLu:'> ,fl'ward, tilT yC,n\
or expe'ncncc:,llltltt"n' L'uuc,i!l\ln ,\1U~1 hll\!..'.1 hU1T1,Jn !'C"LllL'd'J.q..!!l't'ill

one YCcH 01 lull'-,11)n.l:.l'.'l.p-t1-1'4L'"Ii(L· Hllhc human ..,~r\\l:l' llclLl

(;reut henefit;; pac:kaJ!:t' fur ~Il f~lI.time p()sitions includin~,medil:al,dt'ntal
< imd lift" in:-.'ura·m:t' and thn.'t' ,""'e-ek.'i vaC1:lt,ion pt'r yead

RN or LPN
Excellent Career Opportunity as

CARE PLAN COORDINATOR

·Computer & good Assessment skills a plus.
-Prefer nurse that is organized & a self-starter_

Human Re\nUrCl'\

Roy\ & Glrh H()ll1\" .llld .·,lll1l1\ Sl'I\Jll" lnl

PO Box 11~7

SIOUX CllY. -Io .... ,j ') Ili}2-11 In
712-1'\2· I!',
Eq/luIOpf1Urlll/lIf'\ J-.JII/I!U\r'l

WISNER 'MANOR
1105 9th Street • W1sner,NE 68791 -402-529-3286

Rate 'Schedule: 5 LINES, $6.50 • 75-EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask aboutCombinatJon Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved ~redit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-260(), Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
.PO!-ICIES -.oWe ask that you check your ad aller its fir!>t insertion for ';'istakes. The Way~e Herald is not responsible fdr more than ONE incorrect insertion or omis:;ion on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.

~Flequests tor corre<:tior\s should be made 'V!ithih 24 hours of the fir..,t publication. 0 The publisher 'reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.

WAYNE STAn CDLLEIiE

PIeast> s~nd rl'"SUffit to'or inquirl' at:

·Primarily week-day hours
-Superior Pay -Full Benefit Package

'Work In Deficiency-Free Home

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODfANII Hinng Rale $1159/month. plus

. benefit', Wayne State Collei!e continues to \eek
applicants to fi II our laC;UlCles loh descnption and

applicatton procedures areilviulahie hy wnllng to the
Administrative Sel\ll'l'sOtltce. Hahn 104. Walne

State College. jIll Mall1 Street Wayne. NE ()1)7K7.
or hy phoning 402/J75-74K'i hetween 730 am - ..uio

p.m. Applications wtll he accepted until po\itlol1 1\

filled. Wayne State Col!ege IS an Eljual
Opportunlty/Affirmatlle Action Employer

II' You-'ll rect:l\t? very.compt:lilivt:
. wages

medIcal & dentalmsurance
4'01 ('k) retirement plan. c!~dlt

union membership: continuing
education- scholarships 125
plan, & other beneftts

II' Part-time positiontiam- 2:~Opm

@ least .1 days/wt:ek

II' If you're an honest. dependahle.
tle!lible.hard working individual
with a desire,tohecomt: a part of
a great team, we'd Ilketo sreak
with you

II' Experience ht:lptul hUI.·1l0 nt:t:dt:d,
Just the ability to karn and jdapt

Driver Wanted
Hc;ntagc H(Hnc~. !ocatcu In \,\laync. NE. ha,,';lll (lpClllng

for a dnver to lkh\'er Il)Ddular hou'-.L' ,>cL'IIOlh

Ycar~r()undc'rnploymcnt- with lnccntl\ c h\1l1U"-C'-. -Hll- K.
insurance. unih)rm~. \'acallon.anu h(llllb\' ra\'

Overni~hl meals and I,.tglng pa:d hy cllli,pan·y Mu,1 hc
23 years or IlldoL pll"C" a Cia" A COL wilh a glllld
driving re\:oru. No prior o"cn.limCA\ional ex.perience

requiTed. wililnun. Contacl Gn:.)! at
Heritage Homes, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787,

-I--a-~_.~~--- ·(402) 37S 4770 .~~--

IIIIT411 BDIIS o1~r..ka,lnc.

e-HIOhwaY 35 0 Way.... Nebr_ka • (402) 375:4nO



114 Mdln. Wayne
402· 17'i·2bl)()

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

The
Wayne Herald

MOBBIS
MACHINE &
WELDING~

INC.

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

1il:II\I:S
Automotive

Service
~ASE Certified

'Comptete Car & Truck Repall
'Wrecker • Tiles' Tune-up

-Computer DiagnOSIs

YAMAHA
'-':.Kawasaki

L-ttb::tt'Qt,inlC'oroll

-"HONDA
Cameride with us.

.Motorcycl......t Skis
-Snowmobll••

'B~.-~-
..·.D·... '·.····· .. ··B".t!'c·.<.::'.'.:··.;···I,c..:.~::,,:,':'.,_ ':.' r'.':: :1-.,<

,~ ," ,,;: ',:-~ ",' , ","e

SO. H.,·~,t""'Ik;.K,.........1.,,....1

Rrooks R. Widner,
Owner

()I() W hi Street

Wdyne; Nfc ()Xn7
ssX·102·';l)04Ihu\lnn<)

402· 17'i·'i0()7 Ihomci

rn«&ming shopper

VEHICLES

smDImr
Windshield

Repair

SERVICES

FARMEFj. FULL-TIME. all year; irrigated,
dry land. corn and wheat Persona!
leave. vacation, sataty. beef. group
health. dental, Iile ins.. retirement. EAP.
EOE. 308-239-4493. Paxton.

Ml.!:l)'ll.!t::l!
Agenl

v~, ,\.lCjR

11:····'·'···1.'... :'.'/ ..

Pat Lunz
287-2838

•

Stoltenberg
PARTNERS

MIDLANDS OB/GYN, P.C.
109 North 29th Street

Norfolk. Nehraska6870 I

402-644-4600

rd.!tnagernent • AppralsaJli.

206 Main Sheet
Wayne. HE
375·3385

I ~ '.

~•••ERA
~ { • ( I 5 l ill I

.. .. prO\,idillg .\"ecia{i~ed hea{rhcal'r' for "'omen afall ages.

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

·Doctors
-HospItals
-Landlords
-Merchants

·Mun,clpal,t,es
. UtilIty Companies

-ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks

No charge On
money orders.

No Charge on
traveler's

~ checks.
Special :ravel

. offers.

...
___ ACTION &8EOIT _

tto WlII7TN IIllIff 1402) 176·41lOl1
p.o. '01 244 (101) 1.....211
""III.1111AA1U 11," fU t48211111·1811

SERVICES

~1QQR. DarreJFue1be'1h
Agenl BI()k."

-lI:031OJ

Alan Stoltenberg
37~: 4375

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 f'ROfEs.~rONAL BU!LDING

t>I....:fNE NE 68187· OFFICE 37<; 71:>4
Cllll Us Toll Free at 1-80~457·2134

Midlands OB/GYN, p_c_~

REAl, ESTATE

-Farm Sales
.Home Sales

·Farm Management

MJ~~~T

ADOPT: LOVE. devotion & security are
what we· have to offe~ your newborn.
Please feel assur,ad we will provide a
wonderful life" Expenses paid Please
call Kim & Neat'. 800-211-5603.

~t~~.~a~~H~~a.k!'1'hurs4~~.·.J~y':8~~~.
1..~'" '>:'•..:,:,l\!e·'iY";"_'~-"!:';'.::. lj: -: ~~,;, ',~ ":,i;' "':,.',.:.:,' '., .,.,.', ' , .' ""'~;":' "",.. ::.' .: '.'.'. -'-,' ' ..... '-.'~. "", ,',,'.: ..- "_", ~'", or,'

, "~". ~

III WL'\'\ 1"!1\l"d \1 \r\.l\\h

17~-~(I()h

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,.Neb~ska

Fot'AIi
Your' .

Plulllbin, .
Need.

Contllc:t:

·Auto -Home ·Life
-Health ·Farm

lU4 Wp."'il S"C'JIl(! WdV"f(

375-4718

Serving the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

PLUMBING

Max Kathol POC.

INSURANCE

oAuto ·Home 'life
.Farm .Business··Crop

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir

303.Maln· Wayne 375·2511

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

_ Agency

CfJf..
.
.First National

Insurance
Agency

Certified
Public

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

'"

_,F(rillille'~fiiigiry:

;-\ "!,::fle.optlilse.

ADOPT: A lifetime of true love. devotion
& financial security awaits your'~baby.
Expenses paid, Joan and Jesse. 1-800- .
989-8921. .

DRIVERS HIRfNG drivers & teams
Home more often, excellent pay Be bene
fits, ass.igned equipment, conSistent
miles, job stabihty, Swift TransportatIon
1-888-983-4 157 (eoo·mil)

PARTS / SERVICE AdVisor pOSItion
open at Big John's Ford, Inc Great ben
etits and extras Call 800-652,0011 or
send. res-ume 10 Box 47, Minden NE
68959

DRIVER .INEXPER·IENCED? Learn 10

be an,OTR professional Irom a top car
rier. Great pay, executlve,style benelHs
and conventional equipment Call today
U S Xpress ·888-936·3338

HITECH. INC m Gibbon. NE. is accept
ing applicatH:>ns for mechanically mInded
people Competitive pay and benefits
Apply w,th,n'or cali 308·4685580. 8am
Spm

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty otters
$2,000 ~cholarshipsl Cosmetology &
Barbering (lincoln only) classes nOW

fanning Evening classes avaMable
G~D's welcome Free brochure 1·800·
742-7827

ibUIPMENT RENTAL Busl~ess looking r .
ftj~' crane operator.' Wage and benefit .-----------,--,
package avarlable 308·472-5077 or Complete.
308-237-0777: Insurance Services
WANTED: SERVICE TechniCian Preter
associate's degree in electronics or
background of two years in radio repaIr ,
Job ,consists of repair of two-way radIOS
Benefits Include IA,surance, retirement,
vacations. holidays Salary negotiable
Send resume Prairie States
~ommunications, PO Box 755; ,Imperial
NE 69033.. .

CASH LOANS. Debt consolidahon. auto
loans. bad.credit OK 1-8OO;247<5t25:
ext. 439

BLAIR, NE, ,is accepting applications for
Police Officer 'until JUly 6, 1999.
Applications may be obtained by calling
'402·426·4191 Equal 'Opportunlty
Employer

Avo"i PRODUciS Start your own busi
ness. Wor'< t1exlblehouFS EnJOY unllm·
ited earn1ngs, Call tori-free, 888-942
4053 .

SPORTS NEWS now 1-900-226-2996
Ext. 5293. $2.99 per minute. Must be 1.8
year•. Serv-U. 61'9-645-8434..

·COMPAQCOMP.UTERS 0 down. Almost
everyone approved. Most name brands
a.vaiiable. Free printer With ·purchase.
Can~withjn 48 hours I receive free color
scanner, Buyacom, 800-861-7815, fi;x.t
4400 ~

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direc~ and savel Commercial/home
unit~ from $199 00 Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog. Call today 1·
800-842·1310

NEW JOBS. great pay AViation
Mai.ntenance graduates at Wastem
Nebrash Community College, Sidney.
are recruited lor top paying Jobs locally
and nationWide FAA-approved. 19
month program, Compare our' tuition
costs, Financial aid avail.able, Classet
start August 23. Cail 800-222-9682 1

,EOIAA instttution .

HELP WANTED. News editor lor. weekly
ne-wspaper in .8outhcenrral Nebraska
Flesponslblefor wrltmg, photography.
copy editing and some page layout
Macintosh computers helpful Send re·
sume to: The Nebra'ska Signal, c/o John
Edgecombe. PO 80x 233, GenevB.NE
68361

(ii" OnlirH'
Pid)' ~" Win!

\1'1 ( I \1 '\(): I( I

\IN III \\1 (Jl \

Weill be giving35¢ per lb.
for Aluminum cans

7 a.m.• 5 p.m. Monday, July 5 • Friday, July 9
7 a.m. - 12 p.m. Saturday, July 10

500 Wa&hlngton Street
Norfolk. Nebraska 6B701 Phone.(402) 371-2206

.. Play online with. tile MidI~etlntea"ootT~-Hunt

Game! It's fun and easy to win great prizes including a
$250 casb grand prize!

If you're not online with MidLands Net
this is a-great time to activate an

:accountDuring the Treasure Hfuit
, game we're offering .

ZERO ACTlVATiONFEE
OJl all new acCbuitts: ;'

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised> In thiS
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing ACt ot 1968 whlC~

makes It illegal to advertise "any pref
erence. limitatIon. or dISCriminatIon
based on race. colOr, relmlOn, sex or
national origin, or ~n IntentIon to
make any such preference, limitatIon,
or discnmmatlon" ThiS newspaper
will not knOWingly accept 'any adver
tIsing for real estate which is In Viola
tion of the law

Our· readers are(E)
In.to.r.med that ~.IIdwemngs adver- _,
tlsed In thIS _

newspaper are
avaIlable on an' .
equal opportunl- EQUAL HOUSING
tv baSIS OPPORTUNtTy

. TUlliO.o·ll.WRLTIN.G Olq~
YOUR NEW911 AlJDRE3S? .

order a Relurn Alkire,..,

S.clf-Inklng Stamper (lIthe

WAYNE HERALD
"KleES STI\KT AT ~ 11 'i0

(plu ... (ax ,I

SlT Clll1lllC <11 114 Mdlll, 'VV';lYlll: ()J

l;dl In )Ilur urdci ,II

375-2600.
.........

It's~ It Gets RESULTS'
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE I

Place, your sn'ap ad In over ,175
Nebraska newspapers for only

.15500
(that's less th(ln $1.00 per paper")

Call Carol at the Wayne Herald
today tor the details' 402·375·2600

or 1-800'672-3418 (Iowa statewldes
also available).........

READERS BEWARE! Job DpportU~1

ties being offered that require cash In
vestment should be Investigated' before
sending money Contact the Better Busl
ness Bureau to learn II the company ad
vertJ'sed IS on file for any wrong dOing
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at,
tempts to protect readers from false of
fenngs, but due 10 the heavy volume we
deal With. we are unable to screen all
copy submItted

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple
ments from Mary Kay help defend your
skin against the environment, stress and
the signs 01 aging. Call Lynn'S,evers.
Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consul·
tant (402)375-4639 Leave message

FOR SALE in Pilger. Two bedroom trail
er house 40 x·22. Metal garage: For in
formation Call 402-398-3002 alter 6:30
pm.

FOR SALE: 26' x 80' insuiated and
heated hog house to be moved. Can
584-2452.

FOR -SALI!: 1ne' 'S<:aIe John 'Oee;e
PJanter.- Brand new Max Emerge PI~~ 6
fOW. Never been used. aut of the box
$20.00 Call 375·2600 and ask for At

'on,1~1ltL ... ,: .IGf 'Loo~~uf~::~"p'aiiidYV~~~"~$~~~lV:~tNANc::,e'ili~'CMJf:':JjmMA~ST&Oet":r,;~navJan~';:'ARMs1\VlE:~~~~~~~
F'iCK;(JJ>. :~4li1ir.;-:~:OOO' Madllnes, include. $1/i.OOO retail prot!- the-phone. Need second chance? Credit European, So\rth Amencan,. ASIan, ex· Ing !lD llnshlppeil bu,ldinglilor tialance

/niles. ex t<lOOOition.l'lbnisl notuct..· AI! for $14,995. Call 1:888'EAT· problems' - bankruptcy· foreclqsurjlS . change students attending high school owed, GOOd for shops. gareges. ma'-.
drivan Oil sallY,roads. Used only for' pull· CANOY. Multi·Vend. ·lnc.• 880 Grand OK. Starting under 7% _ APR. 8.97;3. Become a host famijy I AISE. CalJ+80G- cl\,ne and hay storage. 25x4O. 40x80.
irig a cMnj:ier.:Stored. during winter. All Blvd.. Deer Park. NY 11729. Nationwide Lender. 1-800-699-LEND SIBLING. WWW SIBLlNG.O.RG SOxl80 etc. 1-800-453-1168
coOl1ettions there lor puHingatravel www.platinumcapitaLeom
trliller or 5lhwheel. ready to pull.-454 CREblT CARD billsl Free, Free.. Freel
<:u. In. (7.4L) engine.NC, PQwer "leer'. One'low payment pays your bills! Cut

:·:.Ing: . tilt, c.ruise.. stereo; .O:Q, running interest I harassment! 8 years in busi-
boatds, \)"0 gas tanks. New·tires includ- ness! NACCS. 1'800-881-5353. e~t.

. . Ing. spare.' Call 402-37~2362 betweel) #1.17 (Not a loan company.)
6:00 pin and 9:09 pm. . . .' .

OVERDUE BILLS! Credit problems?'
FOR ~ALE: 1978 4)<4 Bronco. Best Of-' ConSlllidate debts. Same day approval.
'er: CliI1402-'S85·4S36. alter 4 pm, Cut payments to SO.Io'! No applicatlon

'FOR SALE: 1988 Che\1Y S10 Pickup. 2 fees. 1-800-863-9006. ext. 999 .
Whee"OrlVll;' !hpiled·1ransmission.AC; 'Member Better Business Bureau'..
Excellent condition. New tires, new en- www.help-pay-billscom
gine. $3800," State National Bank /!o
Trust Co. COntacf Pat Gross·a.t402-37S
1l30.

~inum'.
. . cation'

~ ,;:24 tlfSf(lrllieE!' '
pOitab~ .welder

;.PlV~'8~oe8&
'r Lo.:terBucltets

. ~,8tlSlntl~ Phorie:
.8ari'l'~8 pri:l ;375-5203

After Hrs. 375·2102;
, 369-Q5'10;315~1641

RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi N.
;&1/8 W of Wayne

We would like to lake
this ()pportumly to thank

everyone who renlertlncreu
. us during the ~()..,,, 01 our son,.

'Thc,ho»", i)f.""J}ljl~.
thru can.b. 1l0Wl'r-., Vll,lts. food'
and memorials secmeD l'nd!t:,.., I

·Not to mentIon Jlllhc PraYL'l'\1
Alllhis ha\ toucheJ (lur hcarh

ln a way (hal mere word,
can', uC,I,crihc 1 Once again.

Thank You l

Ryan & Becky Wheeler
& FamilY

Gene & Pam French
. Pete & Janey Seymour

Curt & Pat Wheeler
Jon & Peggy Eppolito

tUNZ
TRUCKING
Laarel,lU6874S

'. 4oM5604)448 ·1'
ClYe ... caD lor aU )''!W' I
Crata bauU... aee.... WeI
'wW pve', ~ou a quote oa
_ IreIIbt ria.... We also
baa! road ,.ock and cravel
tor :rour drive.....)'. We

::.:... ippreclate :rourl

Cary. Deb. NathanI
and RJ'an Luna

~,~::""as I love, I _.........__ IITb_... uaJ..... _ I
Npoat. __....1_at II
tlaedoor _Imock. D""70 .... Ii..... M7v I!II

:=:.:...-::..:::.":: Ii_...."

FREE RENT
"Live One Month

Rent-Free"
Meadowview Estates, the brand

new ·Iow-income family rental
housing located just east of Pac
'N' Save is offering one month
free rent on every unit leased
by August 31 st. 1999. To take
advanta~eof this one lime offer
stop by 1106 Nathan Dr. during

regular bUliiness hours or
catl Becky at 375-3659.

MgADOWltJEW ESTATES.
"The e,tter AlternatiVe"
E~I.~ QPl*'Unity

HOTEL WAKEFIELD: For Rent. 1 & 2
room efficiency apartments, furnIshed
From $185 $240/mo Plus DepOSit
Call 402·287·2147

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed·
room apartments avarlable Stove & frlg
furnIshed, Rent based on Income Call
402·375·1724 or 1-800·762·7209 TDD#
1·800-233-7352 Equ.al HOUSing Oppon

HOME FOR Rent Nice $400/month
WinSide Call 605-624·2395 alter 1200

FOR RENT; Two. Three. & Four Bed·
room Apt In New Condition No Pets
No PerMs Call 402·375·1216

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedrOOm dUe
plex Apartment. Central air, soft water
garbage disposal, stove. refrigerator,
washer/dryer, ,AvaiJabl-e August 1 Call
375-4122 alter 8 pm

SERVICES
ROOANG, Vinyl Siding. Replacement
Windows & Concrete Projects. Knust
Conatructl0'1.402-529·6161..

DEAM 'FAMilY imd Friends. Your cards
& pertlOO& greetings. made the Happy
Occasion of our 50th Wedding Anniver
:sary a time 'to renew contacts wtth .family
& friends as weU as memories old &
new. Sincerelv. Arnold & Lois Witte.
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(~ Garage Sales -
~ Use This Form & Save a $1. 00

~ City Wide Garage Sale on
d Saturday, July 24. Ad Deadline is

. (.~ Friday, July 16 at Noon. (No Exceptions!)
~ I You may havc up to 50 Words for the pkg. price.
~ r--~~--~-----~
I

1 Morning Shopper
(July 19) and

1 Wayne' Herald (July 22'

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
eNCA Accredited
eTechnologically Advanced
eStudent Perfonnance Above State and

National Standards
eQuality Services Offered in a Cost Effective

Manner

Recognized by the National School Board
AssGciation as one of the only two Nebraska schools of merit.

(800) 359-2981

Now You'll Never Miss
Another CallWhile you're on

the Internet and you don't
have to buy a second line!

Are you waiting for an important call, but need to get Dnline? Northeast Nebraska ComNet has a
solution for you ' With special equipment you can be alerted of another incoming phone call by
an audible ring. Now you can receive phone calls while you are online and not have tD buy an

expensive 2nd line. Give us call for more information:

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

HUSKER GRAIN. INC
Registered Office: RA 2, Box 136, Wayne.

, Nebraska 68787
Registered Agent:' Renae A. Kempl
Corporation shall engage In any lawful busi

ness for which a corporation may be formed
under the Nebfaska Business Corporation Act.
Aufhorized capital stock Is 10.000 Shares of
$1.00 par value each, to be fully paid and non-,
assessable on issues. Perpetual eldstence
commenced December 28, 1998, when
Articles were filed with the Secretary 01 Stale,
Affairs are 10 be conducted by the Board of
Directors ancl offIcers authorized by the By
laws and the Board

JANET L KROTTER CHVALA.
Incorpor8tor

(Pub!. June 24, July 1, 6l

$.1··.·········3, ·9··········-.·5,.···.···,,······. ....
, "'".. ,\

, ",,,., ',.

PROCEEDINGS ~
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
June 28, 1999

The regular meeting 01 the Wayne
Communlly Schools Board of Education ~as

held at the Wayne Hlgtl School, Wayne, Nt
on Monday, June 28,1999 al 7:00 p.m, Notice
of the meeting and place 01 agenda was pub·
lished in the Wayne Herald.

The following Board members answered
roll call. Marion Arneson. Jean Blomenkamp
Bill Dickey. Sue Gilmore and Dennls Ltpp
Phyllis Spelhman was not pre5ent ,

Approyal of the Agenda; Motion to
approve agenda

Approval of Minutes from preylous
M.I§ling.;. A motion to approve the June 22
1999 Special Board'Meetln9 Minutes

Contract with Alylno and ABSot!,t.·
Mol-ion 10' approve electrical contract for tne
HlQh School renovahon

1Qgg-2OOQ SchOOl Calendar Dr Reinert
presented the school calendar Alternative
dates are 10 be consldefed for Wayne HJgh
School GradualiOn

pre.schedules Communication from the
~ A leller was receIved from Daye and
Donna EWing regarding changing the dale of
Wayne High School GradualtOn .,
~~ubllcQO Agenda

Jm[IlA.; None
Informational Items Of fiI.RQrlL None
Qld BusinesS: Dr Reinert updated the

Board 01 buildIng ,renovallons H, the
Elementary, Middle and High SChool

New Bysiness· Commlltee meetings were
held after the close of the regular meetmg

Communjcation from ~Y..b.1k.-JW

Agenda Items' Non~
FlIture Agenda "ems: A 5pecral meeting

wIII'be held 6n July 1. 1999 at 430 P m. to diS
cuss bulldmg -renovations and addiltons. A rep

_resentatlve 'rom Bahr,'Vermeer and Haecker
Will be present
~ Motion' 10 adJoum at 7 25 P m
The next regular, meeling of lhe Wayne

Communily Schools Board 01 EducallOn will be
held on Monday July. 12 "at 700 PM In
Wayne

GA"AGE SALES!
COMMUNITY-WIDE

ADVERTISING PACKAGES (Ino'''. 2 ...... a"'p~)
A-. c.n·8. Up To 5C)'Wor:de or TheN •• An Adclm-I 10tt Per Word Extr. ChIIrg••

Tefri Test, Secretary
{PubL July 1)

SATURDAY, JULY '24

MEETING NOTICE
HIe legular meeting at the Region IV Ojlice

of Developmental Disabilities GOyernlOg
Wayne Nebraska wllI·be held at the
OfiICf: 209 South Mam Streel, Wayne

,Nebraska al .1000 A M on Thursday. July 15,
1999 A agenda Will be rnamlalned
at Illp. Cprl(ral

Craig TIedtke
Director Administration & Finance

(Publ July R)

215"7.567

AS OF-.:n.nu 10, 19911

593,1:25
l,2Q.ll,nO

-ia.lll

r'~J:a.bl"
~ ~; .IUnf'XOrib1l!!)

FOR TIll' YKAll DlDID .1tJKII 10, lhe

Anorney for Petitlonerl
Peraonal Representative
Duane W. Schroeder .13718
110 West 2nd Stntet
~.yne. Ne 88187
(402) 375-:2080

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WA'INE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF RUTH FLEER DeceCl:,tej

Estate No PR 98~22

Notlce IS hereby given thaI a Pell!lor' !c,r
Amended Determination 01 InhefllClrlCP' Ta_
has been Illed and IS sel lor heanng In the
County Court or Wayne County Nebra~ka

located al Wayne, Nebraska. on July 22 , 999
al or atter 1 00 °clock p m

PeUtionerlPersonal FliepresentaUve
Harold T. FI&eI'
RR 1 80x 103

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3073

Legal
DeaQllnes

Monday at 5:00 p.m.

Seamless Gutters & DDwnspouts
;28 Years ()f ExJ?Brience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Comett (402)n6-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761.
(402ln6-;2600' 1·800-867·7492

Gene Hansen; Personal
Represen"tatfve!PeUtioner

107 South Maple Street
Wayne, !liE 68787

(4021375·3585
Michael E. Pieper, No_ 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
PO Box 427, 218 Main Street
Wayne,. NE 68787-0427
(4021375-3585

(Publ June 24 July 1 81
1 i:i1p

!.~~}:~:~~
Certified Public: Acc:oWltanta
9&l\lP11d, Nebraaka

(Publ July 8)
1 clip

Free Estimates

THEGUTT£R
CREW

NOTICE
IN' THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNF:..

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estate of ANDREW HANSEN. DeGp.i::Ised
Estate No PR99·2.
Notice IS hereby ,glven thai a fmal account

and ref>ort at admlnlslrallon and a Petition lor
complete setllemen! probate 01 Will delerml
nahon of helfs, and ·det~rmlna1IQn at Inherl

tance tax have been hl.ed and are set 'lor hear
Ing In the County Court .01 Wayne COlJnly
Nebraska ~ocated al,tlO Pearl Street, Wayne
Nebraska. on July 22 1999 pI or after 100
o'clock p m

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 200
STATE PRO'JECT NO,,:RO-i,5-3(1004i
LOCATION ON N~15. NORTH,OF PIL

GER -

COUNTIES CUMING STANTON WAYNl
The Nebraska Depar1menl 01 Roads will

receive sealed bids rn Room t04 otlhl;! Cenl~al
Office BUilding ,al 1500 Hwy 2 rn'LlnColn, until
1 30 PM on July 29, 1999 At mat lime the
tMs wlll·be opened:and read IOf CDNCRETE
PAVEMENT .

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWA'RDEO TO A
C.ONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALlFIEO FOR

CONCRETE PAVEMENT
Len.glh 60 MILES
START PATE 07131)00
WORKING DAYS 2-0
Price Range $100 000.10 $S()O onv
Plans and specifications' may ~'e <.~~~r;

begrnnlng
.July 06, 1999 at lh~ Cenlral OHrCt; and
July '.2, 1999 ar lh~ Enginee! s 011lc(-
at NORFOLK

Pfequalrllcallon for bidding IS requilerJ t)y
Nebraska ,ReVIsed Statute 39-1351·R A S
1943

A Depanment 0\ Roads Blel Bond Form
5"'0 of the bid must be submltled With tr18

posal The successful bidder WIll IUrrlrsh [lOW;

lor 1·00",,, of the contract
Mlnorlty·owned bUSinesses Will nor be die,

cnmlnated against
THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES TH'E

f1IGHT' TO WAIV~ AL L TECHNlCALlTlp)
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BlDS

DIRECTOR: ~OHN l. CRAIG
OfSTRiCT ENGINEER· DONALD D. COOK

(Publ Jill\, 1 P

POa TH1C POIOD JUty I, 1997 TO ~ 10, 1998

Tot,l :Liabiliti'e. and 1Und Balance, 3,524,78)

Genel"al
Special Ruenu.

" Capital -Project.

hlanee Ral...nCIl
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WAYNE CITY COUNCil
PROCEEDINGS

" ,June 8,1999
The,Wayne-City CounCil mehn regular ses·

~Ion al ,730 P m· on' June 8, 1999. In allen
dance' Mayor Lindau: ~ouncl\members Lull
Wiser. Uteth1, Sturm, FuelbeJlh, Shelton, ,and
Wiseman, Atlomey Pieper, Administrator
Salltros, and Crty Clerk McGUire Absent
GOlJocllmember O'le~ry

Mfnules of. the May 25th rneehng ~ere

approved
The lollowlng ctCilms were approved
~ 4060203
VARiOUS EUNP~ Amencan Fence CrJ

Se, 112957, :Blue CroSs/Blue ~Shleld, Se
15977'22, . Brody._ Chemical. Suo B4-90
Chlldren:s ~k. Comminee,:Su, 13 D(}Copy
Wrlle Pl1bllShln9~ Se, 26.45, Country Nursery
Se, 530.00, Diers. Su. 61985, Drummond
American Corp, Su, 423,20: Dunnte. ~nc Su
9040, Ebel Transfer. Su, 3399, ElectriC

~~x~~~~lr~~'N~;~~~IF~~~O~~o~c:~~PPI:~~
Maintenance Su, 24272 .. Follett, S.a, 48000
FortIS, 5e,' 1646 55, Gall"5, Inc, Su, 599,68.
Gaylofd Bros., SU.' 212 03, Gene Harten. As
2350, Gill, Haultng, 'Fe, 1620,99: Gro1!er
PublIShing. SIJ, 356 10, Great Plams One-Call
Se. 7900, HeIKes Automotive, Fe 3000
Henlage Induslnes, Su, 2.7 18. Holiday Inn ------'
Hastings Se" 23000, H K Scholz Co Re
861 OO:ICMA, Fe, ,51000, !ngram, Su, 51 41
Johnstone Supply', Su, 10222. Koplin. Su
31 14, KTCH Se, 1600,' LP GJII, Se, 6020 82
Logan Valley Slt', 21 98; luce!)t Technologies
Se, 4760. Lult Trucking. Su, 359-80, 'Morns
Machine, SUi 8982, MunlClpa.I Supply, Sl,J
163158 NATP Fe, 6500 NE Cnm,"
CommissIon, Su, 1800: NE DN o! Comm
Se, 350 00; NE Hea'tth & Human·Servlces·, Fe
2tO 00, Ne: Heafth',Lab, Se 88 10, NE llbrary
Assoc Su, 12 00, NE Library Comm Se
9.52, NE LIbrary System, Fe; SO 00 NE Nebr
ComNe.\. Sa, 49.95, NE Neb' InsuranCe. Se .
296800: ,'!"'NPPD. Se, 166007,. Noyerty
Machine. Su, 79'303, Offtce Connechon, ·Su
3'0631, Omaha Lile. Se, 72 00, Oriental
Trading Co, Su, 11840, Pac N Saye. Su
1271, Pamlda, Su, 51 95. Pilger Sand &

.Grayel. S-u, 177 79-: Prtney Bowes. Suo 231 05·
Preslo-.X .. Se. 32 00. ProYldence MedIcal
Center, Se 372185 QA Balance ServIce, Se
·B590. QUIll, 5u, 26724, Rort's RadIO, Re
1800 R & W ConstrUCllon, Se, 2,350 00,
Ramada Inn - ~arney,.Se 50 00 SIOUX City
Foundry Su, 131 OO"SIOUXIa~ Regional. Se
33 eO', Skarshaug _TeshAg-~'· Se. 7010, STA
'Uru.ted, Se 290 00, Stale Nahonal Insurance
Se, 682 75, T & S Trucloung, Se, 24000 Time
life t:ducahon, Su, 17991 Time Llle Su
2398, Tlshlba Easy Lease. Se 43161 US
West Comm 51;: 1047,82: Voss LIghtIng. Su
21840 Wayne Aula Parts Su, 12916" Wayne
Baseball Ass.oc Re, 4626, Wayne 'GraIn, Se
1200, Wayne Greenhouse Su, 60 DO, Wayne
Herald Se 4A892, Wayne Vel Clirae. Sa
19000 Wellness Letter, Su, 2800 Wesco
Su, 16657, Zach 011 Su, 140834 Todd
Campbell Re, 2500, City of Wayne Tx
13588 98 Clly 01 Wayn'e Py, 4060"2 03
Ferguson ~nlerpnse Su 6042 leMA Re
532892, MId-Summer ClaSSIC, Fe. 13500 NE
Coni BlOng Otllo81, Fe 40:00, NE Dept of
Revenue, lx, 147195, Piper Jaf1ray, Ae
48500 00 Postmaster Su 427 92 PrinCIpal"
Re, 462 12 Pam ShankS, Re 12'00 00 Slate
Nahonal Bank, Re 214866 Uhhty Customers
Re. 406 02

MIke Hutchlnwn new police offiCer was
rnttod~(]

~
Res' 99·34 establishing. poliCY gUidelines

and pfocedufes pertaIning to lax Increment
hnancJrIQ

Res 99·35 aulhollzlng execution 01 Inter
local c-ooperatlon agreement lor Nebraski,j;
I;:nergy ServIces Company and appontlng re'p
resenfahves the.r>?lor

Ord 99-5 am~ndlng Se;c 5·429 Chapter 5.
Artlcl-e 4, 01 Wayne CIty Code relafJng to
ParkIng

Res 99·36 authoriZing acceptance 01
Nebraska Pubhc Transportafion Ac! Funds
pel1alnlng to handl-van operB\lons

Res 99·37 aulhonz1ng acceptance 01
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Agmg

-NUffifiOn---CbtTipi5nenfFuhdS forTrtfe m C~rdnet

Tille III C·2 Meals
Res 99-38 authorizing acceptance 01

Nebraska .Information TeChnology
CommIssion-Community Technology Funds
Penalnmg 10 the Northeast Nebraska Regional
InformatIOn CleannghOuse Database Project

Meellng ad}ourned at 7:44 p.m,
Tho City 01 Woy".. Nebrulco

By: u.,or

NOTICE
The•• will be a me.\I~ot tbe R",,"'allon·

Lelsv'e SelVice. Commission, Monday, July
19,1999, et7:ooA.M.1n lila Woyno City Hall
An ~genda lor such meetinO. kept COllIInuoua·
Iy cu""nt, Is avalt8bl. 1o. public Inspoctlon In
the City Clerk'. Olfice,

I· --.-...,.
(p~.J14el

Thi. S~ .. t ... t:ory report ha• .beeD .~ill&d tram the audit report- of Wayne
",County, Nebruka alll' provided 'for' by H-U19, It-R.B. 1941. COPIts OF THE ADDIT

RKPORT HAVE BEEN PURNIBHI$D' TO AKD ARK AVJJ.LULB FOR INSPECrION IN 'nIB OFFICI OF TIlE
COUVI'Y CLBlUC nm nn.r.. REPORT COtn'AINS MPLIPIBD' FINABClAL DATA., COMMKNTS, "INDINGS
AND R£CCltIII!NDATloNs caz~ PMcr-feas AND ST'ATtTrORY COMPLIANCE 1GUaI ARE
COHSIDEJlED TO U, AN INTBCRAL PART Or THE IUtPORT.

'.- ..........' ......................................................._ _ .



Tale of 2 Biddies
"Well I never... ~"

/

,." .
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Wayne Chkken Show-Something
worth ~rowlng about. .

M"cCue, another local artist. Each year's
shirt is unique, depicting the theme tor
that particular year. Thousands of shirts
are sold each year; calls and orders are
taken all year. The 1996 Wayne Chicken
Show received the Nebraska
Outstanding Tourism Award.

There are around 12 people who plan
the show each year with planning going
on all year. Around 1,000 people volun
teer their time to· help in the yearly
event, especially as the Chicken Show
date draws near. Last year there were
nearly 80 chickens in the' SllOW and
around-1 S,OOO people attending.

mounted with a 12-foot fiber glass roost- .
er, has been part of the yearly event.
since that time.

Previous years Cluck Off winners have
appeared on the Tonight Show. The
Chicken Show has been featured in near
ly all of the larger Nebraska newspapers,
on radio interviews heard in every state
of the United States, all provinces of
Canada, and the B.B.C. originating from
Dublin, Ireland; in television news seg
ments each year on Lincoln, Omaha,
and Sioux City stations, and on NBC,
ABC, CBS, and CNN; appearances on
Good Morning America, the Mickey
Mouse Club and a syndicated quiz show;
and in articles m USA Today, and Wall
Street Journal, stars and Stripes, region
aJs magazines, national newspaper syn
dications thro.ugh the Associated Press
and UPI.

In addition, English, Japanese,' and
Saudi Arabian newspaper clippings have
been sent. .

Chicken Show information can be
accessed' on the Internet at
http://www. thenetpages_com/chicken
show

The primary sourCe of funds .Ior the
Chicken Show is the sale of Chicken
Shirts. Pearl Hansen, a local artist,
designed the first three years' Chicken

- Shirts. Designs after that were by Marla

Health Mart'
P U ;\ H MAC 1 l: :..,

1022 Main St.• Wayrie,NE • (402) 375-1444· 1-800-86fj-4293

Chick gets people pox,
has tAl get rooster shot.

The theme of "chickens" was chosen
becauseof the potential for art materials
(feathers and egg shells) because nearly
everyone has knowledge and familiarity
with chickens, and because "chickens can
be considered with humor. Some con
tests and a parade were planned in order
to make the arts and crafts show an
event.
Jhe Chicken Show Committee

acquired a yellow 1967 Cadillac. Coupe
DeVille in 1993. The car, which is

It will be something to cluck about!
We want to go back in the coop

before the sun goes down,
So don't be the late bird that misses the worM.

Scratch around in our "ests on the sidewalk.
Chick out the Bargains!

You will probably peck up egg~zactly what you need
... for chicke" feed!

122MainSt. • Wayne, Nebraska • 375-5025

DOLLAR GENERAL

Sidewalk Sale Specials
Friday, July 9, 1999 Open till 8:00 p.m~

Wayne Chicken Show history told
The Wayne Chicken Show, sponsored

by the Wayne Mea Chamber of
Commerce, 'is a fun event held annually
on the second Saturday in J~ly.

The first Wayne Chicken Show was
- held in 1981 and was intended to be an

arts and .,crafts show. It was a -project of
the Wayne Regional Arts Council and its
purpose was to generate Wass roots
interest in arts by demonstrating that art
can e>tist around everyday objects or sit~
uations._
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'.~.ttettqWee~actlvitles'planned
Heno\yeenwill beiocated in down- students attending the Masonic All-Star

tOwn Way~e Ilear 2nd Street on Friday, Marching Band Clinic at the University of
, July 9, starting at Sp.m. People are invit- Nebraska-Lincoln.

ed to' stop downtown for the 'activities The Order of the Eastern Star is the
and' also. tostop'into the' Main Street largest fraternal organization, in the
office at 208' Main from 6-8 p.m. world to which both men and women

Some of the activities planned for belong.
Henoween . are: Children's Games, Ice·. There will be a 'Cook-Off Contest' at 7

. Cream. Social, Car Show and Cruise, p.m. Recipes must be either chicken
Street :Performers, Cook-Off· Contest, recipes or must include four or more '
Face Painting, Dancing, Talent Show, eggs. People need to pre-register at the
Beer Garden, _Craft/Food vendors, and Chamber office. Anyone' interested. can
Clowns. . . call the Chamber at 375-2240.

There will be many arts and 'crafts A 'C1uck-A-Long:' sponsored by the
booths in this year's event'located down- Wayne Kiwanis will be held at 7 p.m'
town On Friday and at Bressler Park on People can 'c1uck-a-long' to golden
Saturday. oldies at this time. .

'Nest-algid Car Cruise' is sponsored by There· will be a 'ChiCken .Dance' held
MidAmerica, <::ruisers. People will be on' Main Street at 7 p.m.
given c1ueslo find the first egg and clues
,tb.find the next egg will be found with A 'Teen Dance' will be beginning at 7
each subsequent egg. The hunt will take p.m. in downtown Wayne. The 'Drug

F'ree'. dance is sponsored by. the Youth.the . group around town, past the
Henoween activities, and back to the Activities Coalition 'and is for' all middle

t ft f d' II .h and high school students. ..
roes a er. In· 109 ate eggs. The cOst is $3 per teen. For more infor-.: .

An 'Ice .CreamSocial' will start at 6
p.m: and,issponsored by the Order.of mation on this event or any Chicken
the Eastern Star. The' priCe is $2 per pie Show activitie's contact Karen Shattuck,
and ice cr.eam served. Chair Hen, at 402-375-1256, or the

HOlT\ei'nade pie andice cream will be Wayne Chamber of Commerce at 375
featured with all money going to chari- 2240.
table Wayne area projects. SOme of Also planned for that evening will be
these projects include: scholarships for an adult dance at Riley's from 9 p.m. to
Wayne and Winside Seniors, and music 1 3.m.with music by 'Ivory Star.'

David Headley paints the face of a -lIttle girl during face painting
actlvJtes at last year's Henoween. Face painting Is Just one actlvl·
ty planned for the Friday night event. There are many things for
people to do at this year's Chicken Show.

Self Service & Full Service Gas
-Unleaded -Diesel -Gasohol

Hpurs: 7a.m. - 9:30p.m. 7 Days A Week!

70S Logan St.

Wayne, NE 68787

4°2-375-4472

Popo's II

Real Down Home Cookin'

Best Homemade Malts in Town
Cool Down & Have Diflner At

, /l'~/. ,./; .. <
I

•
.. ···Ulweal1>utadCedtJt
.

'. ..' .... . 115 East Third 51. - .wayne - 402-375-3598
.... -Knick Knacks -Bar StOOls _collectibles

-Entertainment Centers -Jeans & Jean Shorts
... "rs -11 -Futons_Office c ...al -Mattress Sets 01's

-Coat Racks -Knit Shorts -Day Beds-Bedroom Sets
. kS

-End Tables -T·Shirts -Wind Chimes _pes

Mirrors -GnderRockers -Kitchen Sets
_Floor. . .' 9 Chairs .'-'''a.a

-Costume Jewelry _8ean Ba ftlps

u...... iM. Ie. ..,.. ...·,uat,..1



3. clonuts
lot 69¢

Assorted
rQ11s alsO' .
availa!>le

603 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-9982 • 375-4151

Miller Lt.
30 pk • $14.44

Bud & Bud Lt.
12 pk· $7.29

Busch Lt
16 pk· $8.69

Parade contestants, upper right photo, as well as other contes
tants such as an 'Egg Drop' contestalJt shown ,.bove,are plenti
ful during the Chicken Show each year. The Wayn~ Chicken show

.offers a lot of good and 'cheap'entertalnment. Many people co",e
ftom near and far to watch the f~stvltles.

24 HOURATM
CONVENIENT

BANKING

7TH & WINDOM

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Main Bank 116 West 1st· 402/375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main· 402/37.5-1960
Wayne, NE 68787 • Member FDIC· E-mail: sntbc@widland.rlel
ArM Locations: Pac 'N Save & Cilgo



easllllIl
East Highway 35,
Wayne, Nebraska

375-1449
,Visit our Website at:

http://www.wayneeast.com

Chuckie Chicken
has to sit in

corner for giving
Mom chicken lip.

Breakfast
Buffet
Daily

Welcome to the Chicken Showl
~We're glad you're herel ~

. Receive 20-% off anyone
, .tregUlar ~rice item i! you t

Hours. . ' .. are wearrng·your Chlclcen
M, F 9-6."

. Th 9 " 8 ..,.' ' Show T-~hirt
Sat 9 - 5 ' ,
, Henoween"

~it~1 .~

Chicken,Show Weekend
We're having a coloring contest
~Ages 7-12 and 7 & younger~

:r
~

Open till 8:00 ,_/7'1<\ '_,' ,
on Henoween I ' -~

. ?~

IN-STORE SPECIALS
ALL WEEKEND

People frob, ... over bring their chickens to the Bressler Parle for the
yearly "Chicken Flying Meet." left photo, eaththlcken Is weighed and
then owner and chlcken are registered. Top right photo, .il)lckens are
put In a large mailbox and 'coaxed out' by someone, giving a sUght
nudge ""hUe the crowd. anxiously awalts to see which one flys the fur
thest.



Eagles Auxiliary and Eagle Aeries} ..
Noon- Free ice c~m (by Great Oanl")
12:~O p.m.-Chicken;Feed (BBQ 'chick-

An omelet feed Is servect at the BrusJer, PaFlc, every year. This year's
event Is scheduled for Saturday, Jul1}~,frain,!. t,~ 10. a.m'~t..

Chicken Show, Saturday;)uly 10
,;'~

Henoween, Friday,. July 9.-' ,

There are, a variety of contests held at the Bressler Park each year. Many
people "strut" their stuff In front of a crowd to see who Is the best.

istration andhefrnets are required). FOr
more information contact the

51l.m.- ,Children's games, lee Cream (a" ,activities will be at Bressler Park or Cyclepaths, POB 182, Wayne, NE 68787
Sociill, Car Show &: Cruise, Street per- as stated) There Will be a 16, 25, or 55-mile egg-
formers,F-ace painting, Dancing, Talent . cursion. For more irtformation, 402-375- endinneri tickets are required. $5 in .
Show,Beergarden, Craft/Food \l"endors,. Throughout the day: 5382 or 402-375-5243. advance or $5..50 day of show.

--'--: and ClownS ,,',' , ".-,,:_--.QuilLShow,-.El}'Jn.1L5tn.1ttte--Cbicken __ II ,a.m.- ""ayne~ Classitf_Sof!i>all 1.I~.rn.-: Nation,al.C1uck-Off • Jov~~all
. 7 p.m.- Kiwanis 'Cluck-A-Long' to the' Arts&: Crafts, Midwest Winds Kite Flyers Tournament at the Softball Complex; . willner to appear on The Tonight Show.

Golden bldies; Cook-Off Contest, 'and at High School, Touch of Brass, Chickens Omelet Feed (by TWj Feeds and Kiwanis) Youth. category to appear on
Teen Dance. on DispJay;Area Performers. . 10:30 a.m.- Parade. (by The Wayne Nickelodean.

,9 p.m.. 1 a.m.~Adult Dance-IVOry .
Star .

Friday
July 9,1999

,.~ -<:-~ -<:- -<:- -<:- -<:- -<:-~~ -<:-
Chicken Show VolleYball Tournament' /.

- July 10. 1999 - 11 :00 p.m.
$25 Entrll Fee Per Team. 6 Person Co-E<l Team. Limited to 8 .1

Teams. Sihl!le Elimination. Winner Take ALL! Sum UP in the Pub 'l\
.::r~~.:,-~.::r.::r.::r.::r.::r.::,

'..: .. BEER GARDEN
Friday Jluly 9, 1 999

4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Outside
Live Music

Cheep! Cheep! Cheep Prices!
Chicken Hot Wings - $3,00

Chicken SaladCroissantlChips . $3,50
Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich/CN s· .$4,00.Member

FDIC

407 East 7th
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4966

i-Auto--LOaiis·y] 6.gg%APR
: _. __ ._ ... __ .• . _. ~ . _; 1999 & 1998 Models

60 Month Term-20% Down
60 Monthly Payments of $19.80 for

each $1,000 borrowed!

tIa/ Colu~~~~ B~~"~eral
. . 220 West 7th Street· 375-111r=:r Wayne. Nebraska 68787

rE'N'DER Other Rates & Terms Available!

----------------------~

<L ~~~~p l
~

- - -- or Kiddie Cone.
·,-C.6'1 with any TCBY IlrCi>t6

I:.~-- J purchase. ..:
- "'1(.6'1 •

I:' ''-,"w... -'(re~t.f' :
~----------------------~
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GODFATHER'S PIZZA COUPON

Medium Unlimited
Topping Pizza

88.99
GodtfatherS \lPlzza.

lOti South Main St

106 South Main street • Wayne. NE 68787

375-2056

• Hours For Chicken Days •
Friday-Sunday II a.m.-12 midnight

Daily Buffet II am-2 pm & 5-8 ,pm

FREE DELIVERY ANYTIIME (limited area)

Featuring Our BBQ Chicken Pizza

Stroll the-briCk str_tsor alp lown Wayne. tnjoy live entertainment, antiques. and games.

~w-~~

~

~

Cheep fun for (he Family - Take the Whole Brood =---:::I~

EI1(erContcsts and the Par~dc -I<:njo), the Food.

STADIUM SPORTS
120 Logan··&",'

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-3213'

" .
i'

40% OFF

..
.-.,,.

- '~ :..
, ; '~ -, 'j.-

" - " ,
, '-, . '."--',

Large Selection NikeShoes

Wayne·Chieken Show given
C.ontests. '_ Chamber@bloomnet.com. ~ ..
89:'!~ ChRooickster ~~ng .. Chicken Show information can al$obe" - 11

. .~.... . en ">?ng meet accessed on the Internet at .. II

Noon- Biggest, titt!est, oddest egg http://www,thenetpages.com/chicken-., • -
12:30. Most beautiful beak contest show .",U,,., '_ '<...:- a ~
1:30-T·shirt design/th¢me

., -.!:45- Be$t chk:ken Ieg$ on a human
. 2 p.rn;· Great chicken shoe chucking
contest» ...

2:15- Hard. boiled egg eati'ng contest
. 2:3l:l.Chlcken song contest- '

3 p.r:ri.. Egg drep

. Nole-Tho$e wishing ,to enter contests
•designated with • must· register: at
Bress.fer Park. There will· be prizes for all

, . contest$.

i • "Ciuck"tlblesC
Chicken Show Shirt-S 15 each or two

'for S25 .'
(plus a. $3.50 shipping and handling

for shim)
Collectible spoons-S7.50 each
Golf balls· $3.50 each or S10 sleeve
KoozieS'-' S2.50 each
(plus 1.50 shippirg and handling per

other "c1uck"tible items)

For more information, contact the
Wayne Area Chamber at Commerce at
108 W. 3rdStreet in Wayne or call 402
375-2240.ihey may also be reached at



!heYoug
IIld the IoosUeu
becomes new
soap opera hii·t.Ic::::::~~-Heating

-Air Conditioning
-Sales & Service

310 S. Main
Wayne, NE
375-3555

ZACH PROPANE SERVo
An Independent
LENNOX Dealer

'Chicken flying Meet' contestants and their chickens walt In line
patiently for their chkkens' tum to lfIy In the contest. The goal of the
meet Is to see which can fly the furthest.

The Chicken Show Parade by Wayne Eagles Auxiliary and Eagles
Aeries offen a sho~ln9 of many floats from Individual entries to
organizational entries. Crowds line the streets to view the activ
Ities and to be In line for the occasional candy throwing that
accompanies the parade.

Chicken Bullion

J I)) \··Yblll SI • W'jk~ll~ld. \ I (,X7XeJ
\\ \l,,'\\·.ll)Alh!l~~I_,,--_l'__( 111.J.

l<1h 1!('IIII1~ I-SXC: :'·\1fIIOll

armers & merchants
state bank

375-2043
321 Main St. • Wayne, -HE

FDiC 24 Hour ATM Located at Kum ~ Go

l_.__

The 'Chlckendales; e;"tertaln crowds each yearai: the Cl1lcken Show'
either by performing In the park or 'by riding a float.



"No,
a"er
you, I
Insist~"

./

, . '

"Please,

a"er
you.

~ntiqUeSOnMai~
201MainSt. • Wayne, NE ' , .

315-315~~n18

• Over 30 Vendors II (Jift eertificates

{~""-' .. Eastern Star Ice eream Social >o'C~J
_~ July 0, 1900 ~

, ' ,

DI~-s~meonesa'i -that the Wayne' Chicken Show' was _his week-.
end?' Lets get going girls' , '

'A picture Is worth. thousand words,' and It's the loob' on contestants
faces that ~wds f1ndsoent..ulnlng. People gather to watch many
contestants try their·skills at a varldy of contests each year.



REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS,

TWJ
Farms

POLLED HEREFORDS
BEEF BRAND

THE COST CUTIING.

A long line 01 co..-hnts ..... on ...... for last ,..,s"Chkken FlyIng
Meet.H~ holding their feathered friends. sometImes.two lit a tI....,
walt patiently In anticipation tlMlli their chlck.ns wUl be dftmed_the
best lit flying.

MANUFACTURING OF
CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

TWJ
FEEDS, INC.

Suppliers of Carl S. Akey
Inc. Feed & Master Mix

Feeds
LIVESTOCK HANDLING &

FEED EQUIPMENT
;;

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH,·PARTNERlMGR. £!' ~
-CARROLL, NEBRASKA ~ \,_.:~.

OFFICE: 402-585-4867 MILL: 402-585-4848
HOME: 402-585-4836

The, Max Bar & Grill
Papa Jug's Pizza
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Guest of honor
loses speech
and has to

wing it.

Complete Line of Kites
and Accessories

OUTLET PRICES
(402) 333-0322

FAX: (402453-4970

6512-N. 44th St. Omaha, NE 68112
Charles Gorf - E-mail: ppk@home.com

-Picture Pretty Kites .. '
~--\-~

Friday, July 9, 4 p,m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday, July 10, from 8:30 a.m. till it
gets too hot or everything is sold

Prices Reduced
50% & More

THE DIAMOND
CENTER

211 Main WaYne. NE
375~1804 • 1-800-397-1804

E-mail: diaking@bloomnet.com

REMEMBER OUR ~
ANNUAL SIDEWALK SALE~

It's a tough Job'trylng to win In the 'egg eating contest·...but· someone
has to.do ItrWatertl '.·necesslty In tll1ls contest or one might get' all
cho'liked up!' '

More than
100 entries
are part of<
each yea!"s

Chicken'
Show Parade.
An estimated

15,000
,people line

the streets to
watch the'

chick-related
floats and

other
participants.

.Thanks for the-egg~stras
The cartoons found throughout this Chicken Tab were taken

from a calendar provided by Deb Schaffer of Citgo.The Wayne
Heralcf would like to thank Deb for sharing them with us and
aUf readers. . .

,~ssler,_Is a ~.~ shady place togather for Chicken Show activities.
There .... ·....ny treesgroWln!fin the ptikWhkhoffttr shelter from the
sun and quite often 'w~'~herthatNebraska has to offer the sec-
ond wekend tn ,uly., .,' "

,New and dlfferen~Chicken Show shirts are featured every year. Several
of the past shirts have now become collectors' Items. Here. part of the
Chicken Show committee model this year's' new shirts, 'Just Fowling
Around' Is·the 1999 theme.



Pretend chick.,.. and real chickens are
plentiful during the Chicken, Show.
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Most Major Credit
.. Card Welcome

HEAR THE TITANIUM
DIFFERENCE

A 'Hat Contest' Is herd every year where contestants can use their Imag
Inations and adorn their creations.
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1
40% OFF .. ,
9,OOMHz cordless with
headset Jack

" ..

20% OFF
~.Way RadIOS

"

799
... 46% OFF

3-ln.1, Aemot,.WIth Glow Keys

® RadioShack.
You've gOl questions. Urc'v(, got ans\4t."r!).~

Owned and operated by

RadiO Shack/Office ConnecllOn
613 Main S1. • Wayne NE

375-1107

A RadloShac~ Dealer
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Every year there Is a variety of events golngon.tllressler Park. '
Noo'-eshould ever be at,a loss for something to do at the Wayne
Chl~ken Show. Other scheduled activities Include a number of
contests being held at Bressler Park, vendors seiling their ,wares,
omelet feed, B~ (hlckenfeed, a softball tournament, a bike
rlete, ." parade,anc;f so much more.


